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AN ACT

LB 92

relating to insurance; to amend sections
44-101.01, 44-LO2, 44-103, 44-105, 44-LO7,
44-LO7.03, 44-tOA, 44-10A.O1, 44-tL4, 44-Lt6,
44-tL7 , 44-LL9, 44-L20, 44-122, 44-t25,
44-L27.04. 44-t27.O4, 44-t27.14, 44-t27.30,
44-L29, 44-t30, 44-133.O1, 44-L33.o4,
44-L37.Ot, 44-137.O4, 44-137.1O, 44-13A,
44-L39, 44-L40, 44-14!, 44-t42, 44-t47 ,
44-t47 .Ot, 44-L47 .02, 44-147 .03, 44-t47 .O+,
44-147 . 06 , 44-t52 , 44-L57 , 44-20t , 44-202 ,44-202.OL, 44-203, 44-205, 44-205.O1, 44-205,
44-204, 44-204.Ot, 44-204.O2, 44-204.O5.
44-204.06 , 44-204.07 , 44-20a -08, 44-2tO,
44-2L1, 44-2)-2, 44-273, 44-213.06, 44-214,
44-21-6, 44-2L7, 44-2tA, 44-219, 44-220,
44-22r, 44-222, 44-222.OL, 44-222.O2, 44-223,
44-224.O1, 44-224.O3, 44-224-O4, 44-224.O5,
44-224.O7, +4-224.OA, 44-231, 44-232, 44-234,
44-235, 44-236 . 44-237 , 44-23A, 44-239,
44-240, 44-242, 44-243, 44-244, 44-246,
44-247, 44-301, 44-303, 44-304, 44-3()5,
44-319.02, 44-319.05, 44-319.11, 44-326,
44-336. 44-336.Or, 44-336.02, 44-336.03,
44-336.O4, 44-336-Os, 44-336.06, 44-34A,
44-351 , 44-352, 44-356, 44-367, 44-379,
44-379.Ot, 44-380, 44-3a5.O1, 44-3A6.05,
44-386.06, 44-3A6.08, 44-3,111, 44-3,t72,
44-3,tt4, 44-3,115, 44-3,116, 44-3,t17,
44-3,114, 44-40t, 44-402, 44-507, 44-502.O4,
44-503, 44-5tr, 44-514, 44-519, 44-709,
44-7LO, 44-7tO.Ot, 44-7tO -O2, 4+-7tO.O3,
+4-710.O4, 44-710.05, 44-7tO.06, 44-'7LO.O7,
44-7tO.OA, 44-7tO.O9, 44-7lO.tO, 44-7LO.LL,
44-710.L2, 44-7rO.13, 44-710.14, 44-7LO.15,
44-710.16, 44-7tO -7A, 44-7tO.t9, 44-736,
44-749, 44-756, 44-75A, 44-767, 44-763,
44-764, 44-766, 44-767 , 44-769, 44-779,
44-740, 44-747, 44-742, 44-a05, 44-aoa,
44-1203, 44-t402, 44-14tO, 44-L435, 44-1444,
44-t453, 44-1465.01, 44-t4AO, 44-t523,
44-t525, 44-L533, 44-1605, 44-L607 ,44-1607.OL, 44-L6L4, 44-t708, 44-1806,
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44-1908, 44-1911, 44-1914, 44-1915, 44-L916,
44-2002, 44-200A, 44-2106, 44-2112, 44-2rr7,
44-220r, 44-2204, 44-2205, 44-2206, 44-22L9,
44-2220, 44-2402, 44-2407, 44-240A, 44-2502,
44-2503, 44-2606, 44-2609, 44-2614, 44-2615,
44-26t8, 44-2621, 44-2622, 44-2623, +4-2627,
44-2628, 44-2633, 44-2634, 44-2635, 44-2705,
44-2713, 44-291,6, 44-31L2, 44-3211, 44-3231,
44-3233, 44-3236, 44-3239, 44-3244, 44-3247 ,
44-3263, 44-3270 , 44-3277 , 4+-3285 , 44-3310,
44-3403, 44-3501. 44-3502, 44-3602, 44-3611,
44-3714, 44-3711, 44-3AO4, 44-3a10, 44-3902,
44-3903, 44-3904, 44-3905. 44-4002, 44-4005,
44-40LO, 44-4015, 44-40\7., 44-40L9, 44-4020,
44-4022, 44-4033, 44-4035, 4+-+037, 44-4103,
44-4209 , 44-42LO, 44-4307 , 44-+421 , 44-4504,
4+-4509, 44-45rO, 44-45L2, 71-2069 , and
77-9OA, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
L943; to change internal references as
prescri.bed; to defi.ne, redefine, and eliminate
terms; to authorize the Department of
Insurance to employ persons as prescribed; to
provide for confidentiality and limit
Iiability as prescribed,' to change, eliminate,
and provide fees; to change provisi.ons
relating to examinationsi to change references
to stockholders; to change a Provision
requiring examination of a company increasing
or reducing its capital stock; to change
provisions relating to surplus lines licenses
and policies; to change requirements for the
granting of certificates of authority as
prescribed; to Iimit the expenses for
distributi.on and sale of stock and stock
subscriptions; to change requirements for
members of the board of directors of insurance
corporations; to change references to
policyholders of mutual companies; to change
capital stock requi.rements; to change minimum
surplus requirementsi to change provisions
relating to articles of incorporation; to
provide for the applicability of the Nebraska
Busi.ness Corporation Act to insurance
corporations; to elimj.nate a restriction on
organizational expenses; to eliminate
references to burial associations and
governmental retirement systems; to change
security deposit, bond, and other depository
requirements, to change a provision relating
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to records required for certain disbursements;
to require approval of policies, bonds, and
certificates as prescribed,- to provide grounds
for the suspension of a license,. to requj.re
filing of contracts of association; to change
a provision relating to valuation of reserves;
to auttrorize variances from standard policies
as prescribed; to restrict certain provisions
relating to life and endowment insurance,- to
change the requirements for mailed notices; to
change provisions relating to fire marine or
liability j.nsurance; to eliminate a
requirement of notice of cancellation or
nonrenewal; to require a notice on each
policy stating.that the policy may be returned
and premiums refunded; to change the time
limit for certain defenses as prescribed; to
change the time limit for nonrenewal of
policies as prescribed,. to provide for the
direct payment of certain benefits to health
care providers; to change a provision
relating to reciprocai- insurance; to change
provisions relating to adoption and
promulgati.on of rules and regulationsi to
change the amount payable for funeral and
illness expenses as prescribed; to provide for
issuance of life insurance on a franchise or
wholesal"e basis,- to eliminate an exemptj.on
from certificat6 of authority requirements,- to
change requj.rements for insurance consultant
I.icensure as prescribed; to change the
expiration date of certain licenses; to
requi.re the filing of medicare supplement
policy advertising materialsi to eliminate a
provision relating to offering of prepaid
dental service prior to JuIy L7. L9a2; to
transfer and change provisions relating to
education reguirements for certain licensees;
to exempt certain persons from examination
requirements; to change provisions of the
Insurance Producers Licensing Act; to
eliminate an audit provision; to change
references to funds; to transfer sections as
prescribed,. to change provisions relating to
forej.gn and alien insurance companies, lines
of insurance, annual meetings, appeaLs, and
heari.ngs; to provide powers and duties for ttre
Director of Insurmcei to change penalty
provisj.ons; to provide for the valuation of
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loss reserves, to change sickness and accident
policy provisions and requi.rementsi to change
group Iife insurance provisions; to change
duties relating to Iisting reciprocal states;
to provide duties for the Revisor of Statutes;
to eliminate provisi.ons relating to
unauthorized insurers; to eliminate a
provision applicable to companies Iicensed on
July 16, 1913; to eliminate a prohibition on
scaled contracts; to eliminate certain
liability provi.sions; to eliminate provisions
relating to guaranty capital certj.ficates; to
eliminate provisions relating to false
statements, misreprese4tation, twisting,
discrimination, inducements, and rebates; to
eliminate provisj.ons relatlng to cash
surrender values, reserves, and the exchange
of certain certificates without a loss; to
eliminate provisions regulating issuance of
insurance as a condition of a loan or
financing a sale; to eliminate provisions
relating to workersr conpensation companies,
adjusterr s investigations, and unlawful
combinations; to eliminate provisions relating
to participating and nonparticipating
business; to elimi.nate provisions relating to
misleading or deceptive advertising; to
eliminate exemptions of benefits from LegaI
process; to eliminate provisions relating to
assessment hail associations; to eliminate a
provision relating to study materials; to
eliminate a provision relating to health
maintenance organizations; to eLlminate
provisions which authori.ze nonprofit hospital
service corporations,' to harmonize provisions;
to provide severabj.Iity,' and to repeal the
original sections, and also sections 21-1509,
21-1509.01, 2L-L570, 2L-t5t2, 2r-7514,
21-1515, 21-1516, 21-1518, 4+-t37.09, 44-144,
44-153, 44-158, 44-203.O1, 44-209, 44-2t9.04,
44-2L9.05, 44-2L9.06, 44-2t9.07 , 44-2L9 .Oa,
44-219.O9, 44-306, 44-323, 44-324. 44-362,
44-353, 44-364, 44-365, 44-366 , 44-36A,
44-3A2, 44-383, 44-3A4, 44-385, 44-3,100,
44-3,LOL, 44-3,LO4, 44-3,105, 44-3,106,
44-410, 44-4Ll , 44-412, 44-413, +4-604,
44-524, 44-62s, 44-626, 44-627 , 44-704,
44-750, 44-751, 44-7s2, 44-754, 44-413,
44-a13.01, 44-A14, 44-815, 44-416, 44-817,
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44-418, 44-4L9, 44-420, 44-3212, atd 44-4021,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 2l-1513, 21-1519, 2L-152O, and
2l-152L, Revised Statutes Suppl-ement, 1988.

Be i.t enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 44-101.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as follous:

44-101.O1. Ttre Department of Insurance shall
have general supervision, control, and regulation of
insurance companies, associations, and societiesT and
ttre business of insurance in Nebraska, including
companies in process of orgmization. The Director of
Insurance shall be the chief administrative officer of
the department-Ihq__SllEegEgI aad shall have the pot er
and duty to enforce and execute aII the insurance laws
of this state and to nake adoot and oromulqate all
needful rules and regulations for the purpose of
carrying out the true spirit md meaning of th*s
enaetrent Chapter 44 and aLL laws relating to the
business of i.nsurance and, to that end, may authorize
and empower an assistant or employee to do any and aII-
things that he or she may do md on his or her behalf,
and he or she shall see that all laws respecting
insurance companies and insurmce agents are faithfully
executed. The director or his or her representative
shalL issue alI certificates and licenses as provided
for in chapter 44. The director and his or her
authorized representative shall have the power and
authority to do all things and to perform all acts the
department is given the power and authority to do- lfhe
direetor shatl adopt aad pronu+qate rules anC
reEula€ions puranaBt t6 seetioH 11-3719j and shall
exeeute aad enforee the previsieres ef seetions 44-3791
to 44-3?2+=

Sec- 2- Ttat section 44-LO2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

44-lO2- Insurahee is Eor purposes of Chapter
44. unless the context otherwise requires. insurance
shall mean a contract whereby one party, called the
insurer, for a consideration, undertakes to pay money or
its equi.valentT or to do an act valuable to another
party, called the insured, or to his or her beneficiary,
upon the happeni.ng of the hazard or peril insured
against whereby the party insured or his or her
beneficiary suffers loss or injury.

Sec- 3. That section 44-1O3, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

44-1O3. Eor purposes of Chapter 44. unless
the context otherwise reouires:

(1) The terms company, corporation, insurance
company, or i.nsurance corporationT nnless €he eontex€
otheriviie requireeT shall include alI corporations,
associations, partnerships, or individuals engaged as
insurers in the busj.ness of insurancea:

(2) Domestic designates those companies
incorporated or formed 1n this statei ?

( 3 ) Eoreign designates those companies
incorporated or formed under the laws of the Uni.ted
States or any other state in the United States and alien
designates those companies incorporated or formed under
the laws of any country other than the United States; =(4) Admitted company or auttrorized companv
designates eonpaaiea a companv qua)-ified and Iicensed to
transact business under the p"6visi6ns 6f this ehapter=
ChaBter 44:

(5) Nonadmi.tted eenpaaies company or
unauthorized companv designates eonpanies a companv not
Ii.censed to transact business in this state under the
previs*ens ef this ehapter= Chapter 44;

(6) Unearned premiums and net value of
poli.cies severally shall mean the Iiability of an
insurance company upon its insurance contracts, other
than accrued claims, computed by rules of valuation
established hereinl =(71 Profits of a mutual company neano g[4!]!
mean that portion of j.ts cash funds not required for
payment of losses and expenses nor set apart for any
purpose allowed by Law: =(8) Aqent or insurance agent shall mean any
individual, whether compensated or not, who solicits,
negotiates, effects, procures, renews, continues, or
binds policies or certj.ficates of insrlrance covering
property or ri.sks located in Nebraska- except that any
i-ndividual exempted by section 44-4006 shall not be
deemed an aoent or insurance aoentr ?

(9) Broker or insurance broker shall mean any
individuaL who acts or aj.ds in any manner in negotiating
contracts for insurance, in placing risks, or in
soliciting or effecting contracts of insurance as an
agent for an insured other than himself or herself and
not as an agent of an insurance company or any other
type of insurance carrier. Broker or insurance broker
shall not include La) a person workinq as an officer for
an i.nsurance carrier. (b) a person in a clerical-
338 -6-
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administrative. or service capacitv for an insurance
carrier. Iicensed aoent- or broker if the person does
not solicit contracts of insurance. (c) an attorney in
the oerformance of his or her duties. (d) an insured whoplaces or neootiates the placement of his or her own
insurance. or (e) anv employee of an insured enoaoed inplacino or neqotiatinq for placement of insurance for
his or her emplover' =(10) Adjuster or insurance adjuster is shall
mean a person, copartnership, or corporation who
undertakes to ascertain and report the actual loss or
damage to the subject matter of the insurance due to the
hazard or peril i.nsured againsti =(11) Director shalI meil the Director of
Insurancea:

(12) Insurable interest +s shall mean every
interest in property or any relation thereto, or
Iiability j-n respect thereof, of such a nature that a
contemplated peril might di.rectly damnify the insured.(13) Insurable interest, in the matter of life
and heal-th insurance, exi-sts when the benefj.ciary
because of relatj-onship, either pecuniary or from ties
of blood or marriage, has reason to expect some benefit
from the continuance of the life of the insured; =(+4) (13) Double insurance exists vhere when
the same party is insured by several insurers separately
in respect to the same subject and interesta =(15) (14) Overinsurance exists vleere when aparty having an insurabie interest in property has
insurance thereon against the same hazard or peril in
excess of the actual value of his or her interest
thereinl = (+5) (15) Rej.nsurance reans shall mean acontract by which an insurer procures a third party toj.nsure it against loss or liability by reason of such
original insurance;:

(f7) (16) Department shall mean lbe Department
of Insurancea =

f+8) (17) Rebate rneans shall mean anything of
value or the making of an agreement, expressed or
implied, that rdiII directly or indirectly diminish anypremium below the amount specj.f!.ed in the policyT but
dees shall not include the di.vidend or refund paid or
allowed on partici.pating policies nor bonuses paid or
allowed directly by any company upon nonparticipatingpolicies which have been in force at Ieast five yearsi ?

(19) (18) Stock company is one shaLl mean a
comrcany with a capital stock that charges a fixedpremium and i.s required to maintain the reserve provided
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by this ehaptcr? Chaoter 44r
(2e) (19) Mutual company is one shall mean a

company without capital stock that charges a fixed
premium and is required to maintain the same reserve as
a stock company: =(21) (20) Assessment association is one shalI
mean a companv that meets its losses and expenses from
assessment levied upon its members; .and :

( 21 ) Insurer sha]1 include alI companies -

exchanoes. societies- or associatj.ons whether oroanized
on the stock. mutual. assessment- or fraternal plan of
insurance and reciprocal insurance exchanoes.

Sec. 4. That section 44-105, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-105. Before granting eertifieates 4
certificate of authority to any insurance company to
issue policies or make contracts of i.nsurance in thj-s
state. the Department of Insurance shalI be sati.sfied by
such examination as it may cause to be made or such
evidence as it may require that such company is duly
qualified under the laws of this state to transact
busj.ness herein in this state. The department shalI
examine a corporation whi.ch has received a permit from
the department to complete its organization as an
insurance company whenever it deems it necessary or
prudent to protect steekhelgera shareholders, applicants
for membership or for insurance, creditors, or the
public.

Sec. 5. That section 44-707, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foL lows :

44-107. The Department of Insurance shaII
cause each domestic company to be examined at Ieast once
every four years and cause its affairs to be thoroughly
inspected and examined to ascertain its true fj.nancial
condition, its ability to meet and to fulfill i.ts
obligations, whether it has complied with the provi-sions
of the law, and aII other facts that may be required
relating to its business, methods, and management and
its dealings with its policyholders. Whenever necessarv
to supplement its examination procedures. the department
mav enoaqe the services of independent actuaries-
indeoendent certified public accountants. loss reserve
specialists. or other experts deemed competent bv the
director. The reasonable costs of such services shall
be paid bv the company beino examined. Whenever i€
deenc *t advicableT it sha}l eau6e a eenplete aud*t of
the bcckc aad aeecuats ef the ccnpany to be nade by a
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disiaterested experat aeeountant=
Sec- 6. ltrat section 44-107.03, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-107-03. Domestic insurance companies shalI
reinburse the Department of Insurance for the expense of
examination; to be collected and paid as is provided in
section 44-LO7.O": ; PRoVIEEET said reiitbnrsernent
Rei-mbursement shall be limited to a reasonable
allocation for the sal-ary of each examiner Rot to exeeeC
the +inits 6f eenpensation established by seetion
44-+19=e1r as noy exist+nq o! as hereafter anendedT plus
actual expenses. AII 7 ail* such salaries and expenses
shall €e be paid in the manner provided by section
44-tt7 _

Sec- 7. That section 44-108, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foL lows:

44-1Oa- I.I.e director or any person making an
examination required or provided by law may'require the
insurer- and its officers- md agents- oeneral aoents.
manaoino aqents- attorneys in fact- oroanizers andpromoters- and loss adiusters- and anv person havino a
contract- written or oral, pertainino to the manaoement
or control of an insurer or anv function thereof to
exhibit its assets, books, and papers; and shall have
free access to all the books, records, accounts,
vouctrers, papers, and files of such insurer which relate
to its business. Ttre director or any person conducting
an examination or a hearing on a report of examination
shall have power to subpoena witnesses, compel their
attendance at the place of hearing or examination,
administer oattrs, nd examine any person under oath
relative to ttre subject of the hearing or examination;
and- in connection thereuith- to require the production
of any books, papers, records, correspondence, or other
documents which he or she deems relevant to the inguiry-

Sec- a- That section 44-108.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1Oa-()1- Upon completion of the examinatj.on
reouired or provided bv Law of any domestic insurance
company, fraternal benefit socj,ety, reciprocal exchange,
nonprofit hospita+ serviee eorporatioHT buria+
assoeiation; lrovermental ret+reilent systen; rating
bureau, or mli other firm, corporation, j.ndividual, or
partnership- vhose finameia+ eondition is noH 6r nay
hereafter be reguired to be exarined by the Eepartnent
of lrram?a,ree7 hereinafter referred to as insurer,
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examiner or other person naking the examination shall
sign his or her report and cause it to be filed with the
Director of Insurance for acceptance thereby. Such
report of examination shall contain only such facts
appearing upon the books, records, or other documents of
the insurer, its agents- or other persons examined; or
as ascertained from the statements or sworn testimony of
its offi.cers or agents or other persons examined
concerning its affairs. Such report, verified under
oath, shall be prima facie evidence in any action or
proceeding for the conservation or liquidation of the
insurer brought in the name of the state against the
insurerT -eg: its officers or agents upon the facts stated
therein.

Sec. 9. (1) AII financial analvsis ratios and
examination synopses concerninq insurance companies that
are submitted to the director by the National
Association of Insurance Commissioners which are
determined by such association to be confidential may
not be dj.slosed or released for public inspection by the
di rector .

(2) In the absense of actual malice- members
of the National Association of Insurance commissioners.
the associationr s dulv authorized committees-
subcommittees. task forces. deleoates, and emolovees.
and alI others charoed with the responsibility of
collecti.no- reviewino. analvzino. and dlsseminatino the
information developed from the filino of the annual
statement convention bLanks are actino as aoents of the
director and shall not be subject to civil liabilitv for
Iibel. slander. or anv cause of action bv virtue of
their collection. review. and analvsi.s or dissemination
of the data and information collected from the filinos
required of insurance comoanies under the insurance Iaws

Sec. 10. That section 44-1L4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

44-114. In addition to any other fees and
charges provided by law, the following shall be due and
payable to the Department of Insurance: (1) For filinq
the documents, papers, statements, and i.nformation
required by Iaw upon the organization of domestic or the
entry of foreign or alien insurers or rating bureaus,
6ne three hundred dollarsa 7 exeept assessnent
asseeiationsT vh*eh ahall pay a fee of fifty dollars
enly; (2) for filing each amendment of artj.cles of
incorporation, €en twenty dollars; (3) for filing
restated articles of j.ncorporation, ten twentv dolIars,'
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(4) for renewing each certlficate of authority ofj-nsurers or rating bureaus, fifty one hundred dollars,
except domestic assessment associations which do
business in less than thj.rty-one counties in Nebraska,
whj.ch shall pay five twentv dollars; (5) for issuance of
an amended certificate of authority, fifty one hundred
dollars,- (6) for fj.Iing a certified copy of articles of
merger involving a domestic or foreign insurance
corporation holding a certificate of authority to
transact insurance business in this state, thirty fiftv
dollars,- (7) for filing an annual statement, 6ne luq
hundred dollars; (a) for eopies 6f aaaual statenentsT
vhieh shal* be trade available to any persoET personsT or
eorp6rat+6n nakinq request thereforT the fee sha}l be
the ae€ua+ eestT (9) for filiaq pover of attorneyT ten
do**ars7 (+e) for each certifi.cate of valuation,
deposit, 9-E complianceT or ottrer certificate for
whomsoever issued, five dollars,- f ++) _(9I for fi.Iing any
report which may be required by the department from any
unincorporated mutual association, five do1Iars,- (10)
(+2) for copying official records or documents- otlier
than annua+ state[eBts of aut]rorized insurersT fifty
cents per page: and (11) for a preadmission review of
documents resui.red to be filed for the admission of a
foreiqn insurer or for the oroanization and Iicensino of
a domestic insurer ottrer than an assessment association.
a nonrefundable fee of one thousand dollars. ; (*3) fer
eaeh resident eeasultant!s +ieense isgued; thirty
dellarsT f14) for eaeh HohresideH€ e6Hsu+€aHt!3 +ieeHse
issuedT €hirty-six de*Iars7 and (15) fer eaeh +ieense
issued pursuant te seet+on 44-139 as nov existinE or as
hereafter anendedT 6ne huBdred dellars=

Sec. 11. That secti.on 44-1f6. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-116. AII money collected by the Department
of Insurance for examination of the affairs of domestic,
foreign, or alien insurance companies, reciprocal
exchanges, fraternal benefit societies, nonprofit
h6spita+ gerviee eotporatiensT burial assoeiations;
qovefBneHta+ re€+"ereHt sys€eRs; and rating bureaus or
for valui-ng the reserve liabil"ities of Iife insurarrce
companies; bHfia+ asseeia€ians7 of qevernnental
?et+reneBt systens shall be paid remitted by the
department into to the state treasury and Cepesited
credited by the State Treasurer *a !e a fund to be known
as the Department of Insurance Cash Fund._Jhjsh_:EU!1d____i_s
herebv created. Money in the Department of Insurance
Cash Fund may be used for transfers to the General Fund
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at the direction of the Legislature. Any money in the
Department of Insurance Cash Eund avaj-lable for
investment shalI be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to €he provieieas ef sections 72-1237
to 72-*259 72-1276.

Sec. 12. That section 44-177, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-117. The Director of Administrative
Services is, upon presentation of a voucher properly
countersigned by the Director of Insurance, authorized
to draw his grarrants against the In6uranee Exanina€+oH
Department of Insurance Cash Eund enly for the purpose
of paying the salaries and expenses of the personnel 'of
the actuarial and examining staff of the Department of
Insurance.

Sec. 13. That section 44-119, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

44-119. lfhere In order to discharoe the
resoonsi.bilities of the deoartment- includinq the
requirements of secti.on 44-107- there shalI be appointed
a sufficient staff of actuaries and examiners which
shaII include:

(1) One or more life insurance actuaries;
( 2 ) One or more propertv and casualtv

insurance actuaries:(31 One or more actuarial examiners;
(4) A chief financial examiner and one or more

assi.stant chief financi.al examiners;
C5) one or more financial examinerst
{6) A chi.ef market conduct examiner' and
(7) One or more market conduct examiners. as

fo*leve= (1) An aetuaryT nh6 sha;Itr have a degree vith a
raior in aetuarial seienee fren a eelleEe or university
offerinE e6ur6es IeaCinE te sueh CegreeT and tvo years!
experienee in life aetuarial work or7 in ilieu thereofT
trh6 sha*I have had at least ten years! experienee in
aetuafia+ tlorh in either a **fe insuraaee eonpaHy 6r
offiee ef a eensnltinq aetHaryT or b6th7 (2) one er nrore
aetuarial exaninersT eaeh of vhen sha}I haye a degree
Hith a najor iR aetuarial geienee fren a eollege 6r
uniyeraity offerinE eortf,ses }eadinq €o sueh degree or7
in itieu thereofT at }eaat five yearsl experienee in
aetuarial Hork ia either a }ife insuraaee eonlran!. ef
offiee of a eotrBn+t+nE aetuary er bethT ati aetnary ef
aetnaria+ exan+nei yho is aa assee*ate er fellev of the
Anerieaa laetitute ef Aetuariesr the Aetuaria+ Seeiety
6f AnerieaT or other reeogniEed aetuaria* bedy ef
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eenpa"ab+e profesB+onal stanCiaq ilay be eollsidered as
qHalif+ed for the positions ef aetna?Ir or aetna?ia}
exaniaer and nay be eliEible to reeeiye fren the
beginninE ef his enp+6).nent the naxinut salary for vhieh
he Hould be eliqible after f+ve yeats! serviee yith the
departnent; as hereinafter previded; (3, a ehief
exaninerT yho sha}+ have a€ least a baehelerls deqree in
aeeoun€inq7 or business adnin+st?atien vith m
aeeoua€ing or aetuarial seienee najer; frot a e6I+eqe or
university offeriaq eourses IeaCiaE to sueh CeEreeT and
vho shalt have had at least four years! experienee as an
insuraaee departren€ exaniner or7 in +ieu thereofT yho
shal* have had at least eight years! expe?ienee as an
iasuranee Cepartnent exaniHerr PRoVIEBE; that eaeh tHo
years! experienee in insu"anee aeeountinE in m
adninistrative eapaei€), 6ther than as an insuranee
exaniner nay be eonsidered as the equivalent of 6ne
yearls experienee as an insuranee exminer; (4) a
suffieien€ aunber of seaier exaninersT eaeh of vhon
shal* have a baehelorls degree +n aeeoun€inE7 e?
bugiaegs adriH+stration Hi€h an aeeeuntinE najarT fror a
eel*eEe or university offerinq eourses leaCinE to sueh a
deEreeT ahd have had at +east tvo yearsl expet+enee as
an iasuraHee departnent exaninef or7 +n }ieu thereef;
vho sha** have had at +east feur years! experienee as an
insuraBee departrent exanine" 6r as an offiee? ef
enployee in eharEe ef the aeeouHtinq departrent 6f aH
iasuranee eeipanyT ahd (5) a suffieien€ nunber of junior
exaninersT eaeh of vhen shal* be a graduate of a sehee*
e? eo++eqe requirinE at +east tH6 years! study of
aeeeuntinE 6?7 +B IieE thereof; shall have had at +east
€6ur years! experienee in the aeeeuntinE departnent of
ah insuraHee eonpany;

Sec. 14. That secti-on 44-120, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol..Iows :

44-120. Vlhenever it appears to tlle Department
of Insrlrance- from any proper showing or from any
examination made, that the capital stock of any domestic
stock insurance comparly is j.mpairedT or that its assets
are insufficient to justify j-ts continuance in business,
the department, in Iieu of proceeding imediately in the
manner authorized by sections 44-125 to 44-132, may at
oltce determi.ne the amount of such impairment or
deficiencyT and thereupon issue a lrritten notice to the
companyT requiring j.ts stoekhslders shareholders to make
good the amount of the impairment or deficiency with
cash or authorj.zed investmentsT or to reduce its capital
stock, not below statutory requirements, rdlthin a
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reasonable timeT not to exceed ninety days from the
service of the notice.

Sec. 15. That section 44-122, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-L22- No reduction of stock shall be made
except upcri the vete ef the steekhelCersT appreved by
aooroval of at least two-thirds of the di.rectors. The
directors, after such reductj.on of eapital stock, may
require such stoekhc+der shareholder to surrender his 9!
her stockT and in lieu thereof may issue a new
certificate for such number of shares as each shall be
entitled to. A duly certified copy of the proceedings
shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of State,
in the office of the county clerk of the county in which
the principal office of the company is located, and in
the office of the Departmer-rt of Insurance.

Sec. 16. That section 44-L25, Reissue Revj'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

44-L25. Whenever any domestic insurance
company is insolvent, 6r has refused to submit its
books, papers, accounts- or affairs to the reasonable
inspection and examinatj.on of the DePartment of
Insurance, or has neglected or refused to observe an
order to of the department to make good any impairment
or deficiency of capi.tal stock or minimum surplus, or
whenever its capital stock or minimum surplus he.g shal*
haye become impaired or deficient, whenever 6r it has by
contract of reinsurance, or otherwise, transferred or
attempted to transfer substantially its entire property
or businessT or entered into any transactj-on the effect
of which is to merge substantially its entire property
or business in the property or business of any other
company, without first having obtai.ned the written
approval of the department, whenever it or is determined
to be in such condition that its further transaction of
business would be hazardotts to its poli.cyholders, 6" to
its creditors, or to its stoekholders shareholders, or
to the public, rJhenever it or has willfully violated its
articles of incorporatj.on or assoeiations; or any Iaw of
any state, or uhenever any trustee, director, manager-
or officer thereof has refused to be examined under oath
touching its affairs, the department may apply to the
district court, or any judge thereof, in the county or
judicial distrlct in which the principal office of such
company is located, for an order directing such company
to show cause v,rhy the department should not take
possession of its property, records- and effects; and
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conduct or close its businessT and for such other relief
as the nature of the case and the interest of itspolicyholders, creditors, stoekholde?s or shareholders
9I the public may require.

Sec. 17. That section +4-727.O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-L27.O4. Unless a claim is filed in the
manner and within the time provided in section
44-127.OI, it shall not be entitled to fil-ing or
aLlowance, and no action may be maintai.ned thereon. In
a liquidationT pursuant to the previs*ons of sections
44-127 to 44-1?7:+1; 44-127.LO of any domestic insurer
which has issued policies insuring the lives of persons,
the liquj.dator shal.I, rdithin thirty days after the last
day set for the filing of claj.ms, make a list of thepersons who have not filed proofs of claim with him or
bg! and to vrhom, accordj.ng to the records of sa*C the
insurer, there are amounts owing under such policies,
and he or she shall set opposite the name of each person
the amount so owing to such person. Each person whose
name shall appear upon said the list shall be deemed to
have duly filed, prior to the last day set for the
fili.ng of cLaims, a claim for the amount set opposite
his or her nme on said ![g ]ist.

Sec- 18. That section 44-127.OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-L27 -OA- Every person so subpoenaed
anywhere within the state shall be obli.ged to attend as
a wi"tness at the place specified in the subpoena. He or
she shall be entitled to the same fees and mi.leage, if
claimed, as a witness in the district court wittr mileage
to be computed at the rate provided i"n section a1-1176
f6r state enpleyees; regardless of where he or she
resides or was served in the state- lfhe prov+aions ef
see€ioHs Sections 44-LO9 and 44-LlO shall apply topersons subpoenaed pursuant to the provisions of
sectiorrs 44-127 to 44-*e7:11 44-127-lO.

Sec- 19. That section 44-127.L4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-127.14. As used in sections 44-L27.13 to
44-127.24, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Insurance company or insurer shall mean
any person, organization, association- or companyT
acting as an insurerT or as principal or agent of an
lnsurer, includi.ng stock companies, reciprocals- or
interinsurance exchanges, Lloyds associations, fraternal
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benefit societies, and mutual companj.es of aII kinds.
including statewide mutual assessment corporations,
IocaL mutual aids, burial a66eeiatiotrs; aad county
mutual insurance companies- and farm mutual insurance
compani e s ;

(2t Insolvent and the phrases in further
j.dentity of insurer delinquency and threatened insurer
delinquency shalI mean and include, but are not limited
to, any one or more of the following circumstances or
cond i ti ons :

(a) If an insurance companyts required
surplus, capital, or capital stock is impaired to an
extent prohibited by law;

(b) If an insurance company continues to write
new business when it is not possessed of the surplus,
capital- or capital stock which j.s requj.red of it by law
to permit it to do so,.

(c) If the business of any such i.nsurance
company,is being conducted fraudulently; or

(d) If any such insurance company attempts to
dissolve or liquidate without first having made
provisions, satisfactory to the Dlrector of Insurance,
for Iiabilities arising from policies of insurance
issued by such companyi

(3) Exceeded its pohrers shall mean- but is not
be Iimited to- the following circumstances:

(a) If an insurance company has refused to
permit examj.nation of its books, papers, accounts,
records, or affairs by the Dj.rector of Insurance, his qI
her duly appointed representative, or duly commissioned
examiners- ; or if any insurance companyT organlzed in
the State of Nebraska; has removed from the state such
books. papers, accounts, or records necessary for an
examination of such insurance company;

(b) If an insurance company has failed to
promptly anstder inquiries authorized by any provisions
of the Nebraska statutes;

(c) If an insurance company has neglected or
refused to observe an order of the di,rector to make
good, within the time prescribed by law, any prohibited
deficiency in its capital, capital stock, or surplus,-

(d) If an insurance company without first
having obtained vrritten approval of the director tras by
contract or otherwise: (i) SubstantialJ.y reinsured its
entire outstanding business; 7 or (ii) substantially
merged or consoli.dated its entire property or business
with another insurer; or

(e) If any insurance company j.s continuing to
write business after its license has been revoked or
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suspended,- and
(4) Consent shall mean an agreement to either

supervision or conservatorship by the insurance company.
Sec. 2O. That section 44-127.3O, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follovrs:

44-127.30. Notice of sueh ag application
pursuant to - section 44-127.26 shall be gi"ven to the
associations in and to the commissioners or directors of
insurance of each of the states. Any such notice shall
be deemed to have been given vrhen deposited in the
United States first-cl4ss maiI, postage prepaid, at
least thirty days prior to submission of such
application to the district court. Action on the
applicatlon may be taken by the distrj-ct court if the
required notice has been given and if the directorrs
proposal complies vith sub3ee€ions subdivisions (1) and
(2) of section 44-L27.27.

Sec. 21. That section 44-129, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-129. For the purpose of taking possession
of and liquidating a domestic company, the Department of
Insurance shall have pouer, subject to the approval of
the court; and in accordance hrith sections 44-127.26 to
44-127.31, to make suctr rules and reEu+at+6ns as the
department may deem proper. Such rules shall not be
subject to the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec- 22. That section 44-13O, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

44-130. The Department of fnsutance shall
transmit to the Cl-erk of the LeqislatureT in its annual-
reportT the names of the companies so taken possession
of, whether the same have resumed business or have been
liqui.dated, and such other facts as shall acquaint the
policyholders, creditors, stoekho+ders shareholders. and
the publ.icT with its proceedings, Each member of the
Legislature shall receive a copy of such report by
making a request for it to the director.

Sec.23. That section 44-133.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol lor.rs :

44-133.01. Sections 44-133.01 to 44-133.Oa
shall be known and mav be ci-ted as the Insurance Company
PIan of Exchange Act.

Sec. 24. That section 44-133.O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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44-133.04. (1) Such plan of exchange shall
then be submitted to the Director of Insurance for his
or her approval after a hearing at which the
steekhelders shareholders of the company to be acquired
shall have an opportunity to be heard upon at Ieast ten
days' notice to be given by the company to its
steekhelders shareholders of record at the time of
mailing such notice. The director stiall approve such
plan within twenty days after such heari.ng unless he .9-r
she finds that the terms and conditions thereof for the
issuance and exchange of securities or other
consideration are unfair to the shareholders of the
company to be acquired or if he or she finds that any of
the conditions set forth in subsection (1) of section
44-2LOe exist.

12) After having obtained the approval of the
Director of Insurance, the plan of exchahge shall be
submitted to a vote at a meeting of the shareholders of
the company to be acquired. Such meeting may be either
an annual or a special meeting. Notice shall be given
not less than ttdenty days before such meeting to each
shareholder of record as of the ti.me of mailing such
notice. Such noti.ce shall be deemed to be delivered
when deposited in the United States mail with postage
prepaid, addressed to the shareholder at his or her
address as it appears on the records of the company. A
copy or sunmary of the plan of exchange shall be
included in or enclosed with such notice. Each
outstanding share of such company shall be entitled to
vote on the proposed pJ-an, whether or not such share has
voting rights under the provisions of the articles of
incorporation of such company. The affirmative vote of
two-thirds of all of the outstanding shares, in person
or by proxy, shall be necessary for the approval of any
such plan by such shareholders.

Sec. 25- That section 44-137.O1, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-+3??e+? The purpose of see€ions 44-+37=e+
€6 44-+37?le the Unauthorized Insurers Process Act is to
subject certain insurers to the jurisdictlon of courts
of this state in suits by or on behalf of insureds or
beneficiaries under insurance contracts. The
Legislature declares that it is a subject of concern
that many residents of this state hold policies of
insurance issued or delivered i-n this state by insurers
while such insurers are not authorized to do business in
this state, thus presenting to such residents the often
insuperable obstacle of resorting to distant forums for
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the purpose of asserting legal rights under such
policies. In furtherance of such state j-nterest, the
Legislature exerci.ses its power to protect its
resi.dents.

Sec. 26. That section 44-137 .OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-137?e8: The provisions ef seetietrs
44-137=e+ to 44-137:*0 Unauthorized Insurers Process Act
shall not apply to any action, suit, or proceeding
against any nonadmitted foreign or alien insurer arising
out of any contract of insurance (1) effected in
accordance with s€ictions 44-139 to 4al-147 44-147.06, (2)
covering reinsurance, ocean marine, aircraft, or railway
insurance risks, (3) against legal Iiability arising out
of the ownership, operation, or mai.ntenance of any
property having a permanent situs outside this state, or
(4) against Ioss of or damage to any property havi.ng a
permanent situs outside this state, vhere when such
contract of insurance contains a provision designating a
Nebraska resident agent duly licensed under the
provisieas of seetiens llal-139 to 4al-1117: such sections
to be the true and tawful attorney of such nonadmi.tted
insurer upon whom may be served al} Iawful process in
any action, suit, or proceeding instituted by or on
behalf of an insured or beneficiary arising out of any
such contract of insuranceT or yhere rrhen the insurer
enters a general appearance in any action, suit, or
proceed j.ng.

Sec. 27. That section 44-137.10, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

114-+37i+9: Secti.ons 44-137.O1 to 44-137.10
shall be known and may be cited as the Unauthorized
fnsurers Process Act-

Sec. 28. That section 44-138, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foL lows :

44-134. The Department of Insurance shall
cause to be examined; by its offieersT the proceedj.ngs
of every domestic insurance company to increase or
reduce its capital stockT anCT i€ foured eonforrable t6
Iav and approveC by thg departreatT sha+* issue a
eer€ifieate of autho;ity to oueh eenpaay to t?anaaet
business upoa sueh inereageC er redueed eapita*= It
sha++ require a vote of eae-ha*f ef the eapital stoek t6
iaereage 6r deereaae the sane for conoli.ance with the
reouirements of lard.

Sec- 29. I'hat section 44-139, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

44-L39. The Department of Insurance, in
consideration of a yearly payment as otherwise provided
by law and the furnishing of a bond as provided in
section 44-140, may issue to any pergen a resj.dent
surolus Iines license. revocable at anv time- to anv
individual who currently holds a resident agent I s
Iicense or resident brokerrs license a lieensey
revceable at ary tineT pernit€*nE the pa?ty or to a
foreion or domestic corporation. The surplus lines
I-i-cense shalL permit an individual named in such Iicense
to place or effect insurance upon risks located in this
state with companies not licensed to do business in thj-s
state. 6ueh }ieense shall be kraovn as a Bnrp+tts +itres
aEentla +ieense The corporate surplus Iines Iicense
shalI List aII individuals r.rho are officers or employees
of the corporation and who currently hold a resident
aqentrs license or resident brokerrs Iicense.- OnIv
individuals l-isted on the coroorate surolus Iines
Iicense shall transact surplus Ii.nes business on behalf
of the coroorate licensee.

Sec. 30. That section 44-140, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-L4O. (1) No person shall place, procure,
or effect insurance upon any rlsk located in this state
in any company not licensed to do business in this state
until such person shal} have has first procured a
Iicense from the Department of Insurance as provided in
section 44-139.

(2) Application for a surplus lines aqentre
license shall be made to the Department of Insurance on
forms designated and furnished by the department and
shall be accompanied bv a license fee as established bv
the director not to exceed one hundred twentv-five
dollars for each individual surolus Iines Iicense and
not to exceed two hundred fiftv dollars for each
corporate surplus lines license and on and after April
30. 1990- a license fee as established bv the di.rector
not to exceed two hundred fifty dollars for each
individual surplus Ii.nes Iicense and for each coLporate
surplus lines license. The lieenge feee shall be as
speeified in aubCiyi6icn (13) of seetietr ,{ll-}}t}: Before
the issuance of a surplus Iines agentl3 license, the
applicant thc"cfc" shalI file with the director and
thereafter maintain in force while so licensed a bond in
favor of the State of Nebraska in the penal sum of not
Iess than ten thousand dollars rrith authorized surety
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insurers approvd by the director. The director may
reguire a bond in an amount greater than ten thousand
dollars i.f he or she determines that the volume of
business written or to be uritten by an aqent a licensee
\rarrmts the maintenance of such a bond. In no event
shall the director require a bond greater than f*fty one
hundred thousmd dollars- Ttre bond shall be conditioned
that the surplus lines licensee shall: (a) Conduct
business under such license in accordance lrith the
provisions ef sections 44-139 to 44-\47-06, (b) duly
account for md pay to persons entitled thereto funds
received by hin er her the }icensee in transactions
under the . Iicense; md (c) pay the taxes required by
section 44-142. Ttre bond strall- remain in force until
released by the director or until canceled by the
surety. Without prejudice to any liabiLity previously
incurred thereunder, ttte surety may cancel the bond upon
thirty days' uritten notice to the agent licensee and
the di.rector- The fom of bond rust shall have the
prj.or written approval of the director.

(3) ALI individual md corporate surplus lines
licenses shall expire on April 30 of each vear. except
that alI individual surl)lus lines Iicenses issued on or
after ApriL 30. L99O- shall expire on the licenseers
blrthdav in the fj.rst year after i.ssuance in which his
or her aoe is divisible by tyo and such individual
surcIus lines licenses may be renewed within the
ninetv-day oeriod before their exoiration dates. The
department shal-l establish procedures for the renewal of
surolus Lines lj.censes. Every licensee shaII notifv the
department within thirtv davs of anv chanoes in the
Iicenseeis residential or business address-

Sec. 31. Ttrat section 44-141, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-l4l- Each surplus Iines aEent li.censee
shall keep in his the licensee's office in this state a
true and complete record of the business transacted by
the aqent licensee, strowing (1) the exact amount of
insurance or Iimits of exposure4 ; (21 the gross
premiums charged therefor- 7 (3) the return premium paid
thereon- ; (4) the rate of premium charged for such
insurance- ; (5) the date of such insurance; and terms
ttrereof- ; (6) the name and address of the company
naking suctt insurance- 7 (71 a copy of the declaration
page of each policy and a copy of each policy formj.ssued by the aqentr licensee, (8) a copy of the written
statement described in subdivision (2) of section
44-L47.O2 or, in lieu thereof, a copy of the applj.cation
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containing such written statement- ? ahd (9) the name
and address of the insured, and (1O) a brief and general
description of the risk or exposure insuredT e4s! where
Iocated, and (11) such other facts and information as
the Department of Insurance may direct and require.
Such records shall be kept by the aEefit licensee in his
the licenseers office within the state for not less than
five years and shall at aII times be open and subject to
the inspection and examination of the department or its
officers. The expense of any examination shall be paid
by the aEent IiSSoEsC.

Sec. 32. That sectio^ 44-!42, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-142. Every aEent surplus lj"nes li.censee
who places, effects, or delivers any insurance or
insurance policy, as provided in sections 44'139 to
44-*12t 44-*45t atrC 44-1.17 to 44-147.06, shall annually.
on or before February 15 in each year, make and file
with the Departmen! of Insurance a verified statement
upon a form prescribed by the dePartment, which shall
exhibit the true amount of aII such business transacted
during the year ending on December 31 next preceding the
making thereof. The aqcnt l-icensee shall, at the ti.me
such statement is submitted, pay to the dePartment a tax
of three percent on the total gross amount of direct
writing premiums received by the aqeBt llgglsce on such
business and the fire insurance tax prescribed in
secti.on 81-523. In no event shall such taxes be
determined on a retaliatory basis pursuant to section
44-150. Eor purposes of this section, unless the
eontext 6the"vi6e requiteoT direct writing and premiums
shall be as defined in section 77-907.

Sec. 33. That section 44'147, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

44-147. Every surplus lines aEent Iicensee,
transacting business under the Provis+ons of sections
44-139 to 44-147.06, shall ascertain the financial
condition of each insurer before he stlch licensee
procures a policy of insurance therefrom or places any
insurance uith such j.nsurer. No such aEea€ Iicensee
shalI knowinglyT or without proper investigationT place
any insurance with or Procure any insurance from any
nonadmitted foreign insurer that does not have surplus,
capital, and reserves 1n amounts equal to or greater
than the aEE"eEate requirements of surplus, capital, and
reserves placed on companies admitted to do business in
this state whj.ch write the same kinds of insurance; or;
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place any insurance with or procure ily insurance from
nonadmitted alien insurers who do not maintain in the
United States adequate guaranty deposits for theprotection of policyholders in the United States. AnyperBon licensee violating the provisieas of this section
shall be guilty of a Class V misdemeanor.

Sec- 34. That section 44-147.OI, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-L47.OL. A surplus lines aqent licensee
shall stamp or type upon the declaration page of eachpolicy procured and delivered under the prov*aions ef
sections 44-L39 to 44-147.06 the following information:
(1) t{i6 The Iicenseets name, business address, and
surplus Iines license nmber; (2) the name under wtrich
he ttre licensee conducts business if different than his
the licenseers own name; and (3) the language: Thj.spoi-icy is issued by a nonadmitted insurnce conpany_ and
in the event of the insolvencv of such companv. thi.spolicv wiII not be covered by the Nebraska propertv and
Liabilitv Insurance Guarantv Association.

Sec. 35. That section 44-L47 -O2, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-L47.O2. If an applicant for insurance is
unable to procure such insurilce as he or she deems
reasonably necessary to insure a risk or exposure from
an admitted insurer, such.insurance may be procured from
an insurer not admi.tted to do business in this stateT
upon the following terms and conditions:

(1) The insurance strall be procured from a
Iieensed surplus Iines aqent licensee,.

(2) Pr.+er to Not Iater than ttrirtv davs after
the effective date of such insurance, the insured shalIprovide, in writing, his or her permission for such
insurance to be written in an insurance company that is
not licensed to do business in Nebraska and his or her
ackno$rledoment that. in the event of the insolvency of
such companv. the policy rri.ll not be covered by the
Nebraska Property and Liabilitv Insurance Guarantv
Associationi and

(3) Compliance with section 44-f47-O3.
Sec. 36. That section 44-L47.O3, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-147.O3. No later than thirty days after
the last day of each calendar quarter, every lieensed
strrplus Iines aEent li.censee shaLl fit e uith the
department a reportT containing such informatj.on as the
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department may require, includingt- but not Iimited to-
the follolring: (1) The name of the nonadmitted insurer;
(2t the name of the aEelrt llgcEsce; (3) the number of
policies issued by each nonadmitted insurer,' (4) a svrorn
statement by the aEent licensee with regard to the
coverages described in the quarterly report that. to the
best of h*s 6" hcr the licenseers knowledge and belj.ef,
he er ahe the licensee could not reasonably procure such
coverage from a company admitted to do business in
Nebraska,. and (5) the premium volume for each
nonadmitted insurer by Iine of business.

sec. 37. That section 4+-147.o4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-L47.04. (1) Vihenever the Director of
Insurance shall have reason to believe that a eurplus
++trc6 aqent any person has violated the provisi-ons of
sections 44-139 to 44-f47.06, he aha*l have the
authcrity tc or she mav hold a hearing to determine
whether or not such violation occurred.

lzt Such hearing, and any appeal therefrom,
shall be ecnCueteC in accordance with Beetion +1-2312
the Admini.strative Procedure Act.

(3) If, after such hearing, the Director of
Insurance aha}I f*nd finds that the person charged has
committed the violations as alleqed, he or she shaLl
reduce his or her findings to trriting and serve a copy
of the 6are findinos on the person charged and, in
addition, the Eirestc! cf lasurattee director may order
any one or more of the following:

(a) That such person cease and desist from
engagi.ng in such activities,'

(b) Payment of a fine of not more than five
thousand dollars; and

(c) Suspension or. revocation of the aEent!6
Iicenseers surolus Iines license for such period of time
as the director shall deterriine determines.

(4) Any person who violates a cease and desist
order may, after notice and hearing ao prev*ded ia this
seetienT and upon order of the director, be subject to:

(a) Payment of a fine of not more than ten
thousand dollars; and

(b) suspension or revocation of each insurance
Iicense held by such person for such period of time as
the director shall dcterniae determines.

Sec. 38. That section 44-L47.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-147.06. The director shall have the
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authority to adopt and promuloate reasonable rules and
regulations as may be reaaeaably necessary to carry out
the p"oyisions of sections 44-139 to 44-147.06.

Sec. 39. That section 44-152, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-152. tlhenever it shal} appear appears to
the Director of Insurance that permission to transact
business within Erny state of the United StatesT or
within any foreign comtryT is refused to a compmy
organized under the laws of this state after a
certificate of compli.rnce the solveney and Eood
ranagerent 6f srteh eofpa"ay has been issued to it the
company by the said directorT :rnd after such company has
complied with all IaHs of such state or foreign country,
then and in every such caseT the director may forthuith
cancel the authority of every company organized under
the laws of suctr stateT or foreign govertrmentT licensed
to do business in this stateT and may refuse a
certificate of authority to. every suctr company
thereafter applying to trim or her for authority to do
business in this stater until his or her certi.ficate
shal} have [gg been duly recognized by the govement of
such state or country.

Sec. 40. I'hat sectior: 44-157, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

44-157 - AII fees md charges required by the
p?ovisions of seetions ?l-15*4; 14-+l4i 44-139i 44-155,
44-1587 44-+418; and 44-1451 Chapter 44 shall be paj.d in
the manner and within the time prescri.bed by the
Director of Insurance as approved by the Tax
Comissioner. All such fees and charges, including fees
and charges collected pursuilt to the retaliatory
statutes of this such chapter, which are in excess of or
in addition to the fees md charges collected pursuilt
to the provisions ef sueh seetions such chapter, shall
be deposited by the State Treasurer to the account of
and for the use of a fund to be knoyrt as ttre Department
of Ir)srlrance Cash FundT to be appropriated and expended
for the supervision, control, and regulation of the
business of insurance i.n Nebraska- If payment of any
such fee or charge is not made uithin the time
prescribed, as approved, the dj.rector shalI report such
faiLure or neglect to the Attorney ceneral who shall
institute an action in the name of the State of Nebraska
for the purpose of recovering the money due- All fees
and charges of any nature rrhatsoeverT whictr are paid to
the Department of Insurance or to the Director of
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Insurance by virtue of his or her officeT shall be paid
forthwith into the state treasury and deposited by the
State Treasurer to the Department of Insurance Cash
Eund.

Sec. 41. That section 44-2OI, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2OL. An i.nsurance corporati.on may be
formed for the following purposes or may insure the
following Iines:

(1) LIEE INSURANCE. Insurance upon li.ves of
persons. includino endowments and annuj.tj.es. and every
insurance pertainino thereto and disability benefits-
exceot that Iife insurance shalI not include variable
Iife insurance specified in suHivisi.on {2) of this
section and variable annuities specj.fied j.n suHivision
(3) of this section;

(2) VARIABLE LIEE INSURANCE. Insurance on the
Iives of indivi.duals- the amount or duration of which
varies accordino to the i-nvestment experience of any
separate account or accounts establi.shed and maintained
bv the insurer as to such insurancer

(3) VARIABLE ANNUITIES. Insurance poLicies
issued on an individual or crroup basis bv ra,hich an
insurer promises to pav a variabl-e sum of monev either
in a Iump sum or periodicall.v for life or for some other
soecified period:

(4) SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Insurance aoainst Loss or expense resultinq from the
sickness of the insured. from bodilv iniurv or death of
the insured b\/ accident. or both- and every insurance
pertainino theretor

(5) PROPERTY INSURANCE. Insurance aoainst
loss or damaoe, includino conseouential Ioss or damaqe,
to real or personal prooertv of every kind and anv
interest in such propertv from anv and all hazards or
causes. except that property insurance shaII not include
title insurance specified in subdivisi.on (15) of this
section and marine insurance specifi.ed in subdivision(18) of this section:

(6) CREDIT PROPERTY INSURANCE. Insurance
aoainst loss or damaoe to personal oroperty used as
collateral for securino a Ioan or to personal propertv
ourchased oursuant to a credit transaction- but onlv
insofar as it applies to propertv sold to or pledoed bv
individual consumers for personal use;

(7) GLASS INSURANCE- Insurance aqainst loss
or damaqe to qlass. includinq its Ietterino.
ornamentation. and fittinosr
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(8) BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE. Insurance
aoainst Ioss or damaoe bv burolarv. theft- larcenv-
robbery- foroerv, fraud. vandalism. malicious mischief.
confiscation or wronoful conversion. disposal. or
concealment or from anv attempt at anv of the foreqoincri(9) BOILER AND MACHINERY INSURANCE. InsuTance
aoainst any li.abilitv and loss or damaoe to life.person. propertv. or interest resultj.no from acci.dents
to or explosions of boilers- pipes- Dressure containers.
machinerv- or apparatus;

(10) LIABILITY INSURANCE. Insurance aoainst
Ieoal Iiabilitv for the death- in-iurv. or disabilitv of
anv person- for injurv or damaqe to anv person, or for
damaoe to propertv- and the providino of medical-
hospital. suroi.caL or disabilitv benefits to iniuredpersons and funeral and death benefits to dependents.
beneficiaries, or personal representatives of persons
kiIIed. i.rrespective of leoal liabilitv of the insured-
when issued as an incidental coveraoe with or
supplemental to liabilitv insurance- except that
Iiabilitv insurance shalI not include workersr
compensation and emploverst liabilitv insurance
specifi.ed in subdivision (11) of this section;

(11) WORKERSI COMPENSATION AND EMPLOYERS'
LIABILITY INSURANCE- Insurance aoainst the leoal
Iiabilitv of anv emplover for the death or disablement
of or iniurv to an emplovee whether imoosed bv common
Iaw or statrrte or assumed bv contract- except that
workersr compensation and emploversr liabilitv insurance
sllall not inclrrde liabi Iitv insurance specified in
subdivision (10) of this section:(12) VEHICLE INSURANCE- Insurance aoainst anv
Ioss or damaoe to anv land vehicle- other than railroad
rollino stock- or any draft animal. from anv hazard or
cause. and acrainst any loss- Iiabilitv. or expense
resulti.no from or incidental to ownership. mai.ntenance.
or use of any such vehicle or animal, toqether with
ipsurance aqainst accj.dental injurv to or death of anvperson- irrespective of leoal liability of ttre inslrred-
if such insrlrance is issued as an incidental part of
insurance ol) the vehicle or draft animal;

(13) EIDELITY INSURANCE. Insurance
otraranteeino the fidelity of persons holdina positions
of public or pri.vate trust:

(L4) SURETY INSURANCE- Instrrance ouaranteeino
the performance of contracts other than insurancepolicies or ouaranteeino and executino alI bonds.
undertakinos. and contracts of suretvshio. exceot that
suretv insurance shaIl not include title insurance
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specified in subdivision ( 15) of this section and
fj.nancial ouarantv insurance specifi.ed in subdivision
(19) of this section;

(15) TITLE INSURANCE. Insurance ouaranteeino
or indemni.fvino owners of real prooerty or others
interested therei.n aoai.nst Ioss or damaoe suffered by
reason of (a) Iiens. encumbrances upon- defects in. or
the unmarketabj.lity of ti.tle to such reaL propertv. or
adverse claim to title in real propertv with reasonable
exami.nation of title ouaranteeino. warrantino. or
otherwise insurino by a title insurance companv the
correctness of searches relatino to the title to real
brobcrtw anal Ihl
execution. or deliverv of an encumbrance upon such real
propertv. or any share. participation- or other interest
in such encumbrance. ouaranteeino. warrantino. or
otherwise insurino by a title insurance company the
validitv and enforceabilitv of evidences of indebtedness
secured bv an encumbrance upon or interest in such reaL
gEope!!y:

(16) CREDIT INSURANCE. Insurance aoainst loss
or damaoe from the failure of persons indebted to or to
become indebted to the insured to meet existino or
contemplated Iiabilities. includino aoreements to
purchase uncollectible debts- except that credit
insurance shall not include mortoaoe ouarantv insrrrance
specified in subdivision ( 17 ) of this section and
financial ouaranty insurance specj.fied in subdivision
(19) of thj.s sectionr

(17) MORTGAGE GUARANTY INSURANCE. Insurance
aoainst financial loss bv lenders bv reason of
nonpavment of principal- interest. or other sums aoreed
to be paid under the terms of anv note or bond or other
evidence of indebtedness secured bv a mortoaoe. deed of
trust, or other instrument constitutino a Iien or charoe
on real estate;

( Lg) MARINE' INSURANCE. Insurance aoainst loss
or damaoe. includinq consequential loss or damaoe, to
vessels- craft, aircraft- atrtomobiles. and vehicles of
everv kind as well as ooods, freiohts- carqoes.
marchanrl i qc .li
brrlli6n hraai6rrq st6nps
evidences of debt. valuable papers. bottomrv. and
respondentj.a interests. and all kinds of propertv and
interests therein in respect to, pertalnj.no to. or in
connectj.on with any or alI risks or perils of
naviqation. transit. or transportation. includino war
risks- on or under anv seas. or waters- on land or in
the air. or while beino assembled. packed- crated.
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baled. compressed- or similarlv prepared for shipment or
while asaitino the sane- or durino anv delavs- storaqe-
trmsshipnent- or reshipment incidental thereto;
includino marine builders' risks and war ri.sks: and
aoai.nst loss or damaqe to persons or propertv in
connection rrith or appertaini.no to marine. inl,and
marine. transit- or transportation insurance- includino
loss or dmaoe to either- arisino out of or in
comection vith the constnrction- rebair oncration
maintenance. or use of the subiect matter of suchprimary insurilce. but not includino life insurance or
suretv bonds: but, except as specified in this
suHivision, marine insurmce shall not include
i-nsurmce aoainst loss bv reason of bodi"Iv in-iurv to the
Derson:

(19) EINAI{CIAL GUARANTY INSURANCE. (1)
Insurance issued in the form of a suretv bond- insurancepolicy. or. yhen issued bv an insurer. an indemnity
contract and anv ouaranty similar to the foreooino
tvpes. aoainst financial loss to an insured claimant-
obliqee - or indemitee as a result of anv of the
follovino events:

(a) Failure of anv oblioor on anv debt
instrument or other monetarv oblioation. includino
comon or preferred stock ouaranteed under a suretv
bond. insurance policv. or indemnity contract. to pay
when due principal. interest. Dremium- dividend- or
ourchase Drice of or on srrch instrrrment or ohliaation
when such failure is the result of a financial default
or insolvencv- reoardless of whether such oblioation is
incurred directlv or as ouarantor by or on behalf of
anottrer oblioor that has also defaulted:(b) Chanoes in the levels of interest rates.
whether short or lono term. or the differential in
interest rates betueen various markets or productsr

(c) Chmoes in the rate of exchanoe of
currencv :

{d) Inconvertibilitv of one currencv into
anottrer for anv reason or inability to withdraw funds
held in a foreim countrv resultino from restricti.ons
imposed bv a qovernmental authori.tvi

(e) Chancres in the value of specific assets or
commodities- financial or commoditv indices. or price
Ievels in oeneral: or

(f) Other events which the Director of
Insurance deterpines are substmtially similar to any of
the events described in subdivisions (a) throuqh (e) of
this subdivision.

(2I Financial quaranty insurance shalI not
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include:
(a) Insurance of any Ioss resultino fron any

event described in subdivisions L19)(1)(a) throuoh (el
of this section if the loss is payable onlv upon the
occurrence of any of the followino- as specified in a
cr!r6tv h^h.l

(i) A fortuitous phvsical eventr
( ii I A failure of or deficiencv i.n the

operation of eouipment: or
(iii) An inabilitv to extract or recover a

natural resource:
(b) Anv individual or schedule oublic official

bond: (c) Any contract bond- includino bid. pavment.
or mai.ntenance bond- or a performance bond when the bond
is ouarantyino the execution of anv contract other than
a contract of indebtedness or other monetary oblioation:

(d) Anv court bond reouired in connection with
iudicial.- probate. bankruptcv. or eoui.tv proceedinds.
i.ncludina waiver. probate- open estate. and Iife tenant
bond:

(e) Any bond runnino to the federal. state-
countv. or municipal oovernment or other poIitlcaI
subdivision as a condition precedent to orantinq of a
license to enoaoe in a particular business or of a
ha-hit f^ avar-ica A

(fl Anv loss security bond or utilitv payment
indemnitv bond runnino to a oovernmental unit, railroad.
or charitable oroanization;

(o) Any lease - purchase - and sale or
concessi-onaire suretv bond;

(hl Credit unemplovment insurance - meaninq
insurance on a debtor. in connection with a soecific
Ioan or other credit transaction. to ptovide payments to
creditor in the event of unemployment of the debtor for
the installments or other oeriodi.c payments becomino due
while a debtor is rtnemploved;

( i ) Credit insttrance. meanincr insurance
indemnifyino manufacturers- merchants- or educational
institutions extendino credit aqainst loss or damaqe
resultino from nonpavment of debts owed to them for
croods or services provided in the normal course of their
business:

(j) Guaranteed investment contracts i.ssued by
Iife insurance companies which provide that the life
insurer itself wiII make specified pavments in exchanoe
for specific premiums or contributionsr

(k) suretv insurance as specified in
subdivision (14) of this section and mortqaqe duaranty
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insurance as specifi-ed in subdivision (17I of this
section:

(l) Indemnity contracts or sinilar ouaranties
to the extent that thev are not otherwise limited orproscri.bed bv Chapter 44 in uhich a life insurer:

(i) Guaianties its oblioations or indebtedness
or the oblioati.ons or indebtedness of a subsidiarv of
which i.t owns more than fiftv oercent. other than a
fi.nancial quarantv insurance corporation- except that:(A'l To the extent that ilv such oblioations or
indebtedness are backed bv soecific assets, suctr assets
shall at all times be osned bv the insurer or the
subsi.di.arv r and

( B'l In the case of ttre marantv of the
oblioations or indebtedness of the subsi,diarv that is
not backed by specific assets of the life insurer- such
ouarantv terminates once the subsidiary ceases to be a
subsidiary; or(ii) Guaranties obliqations or indebtedness.
includino the oblioation to substitute assets where
appropriate- with respect to specific assets acouired bv
a life insurer i.n the course of normal investment
activities and not for ttre purpose of resale with credit
enhancement. or ouaranties obliqations or indebtedness
acquired bv i.ts subsidi.arv if such assets have been:(A) Acouj.red by a special purpose entitv. the
sole purpose of which is to ac€tuire specific assets of
the life insurer or the qubsidiary ild issue securities
or participation certificates backed bv such assets: or

(B) Sold to an i.ndeoendent third partv: or(iii) cuaranties oblioations or indebtedness
of an emplovee or aoent of the life insurer: ild(m) Any other fom of insurance coverino risks
which the director detemines to be substantiallv
simi.Iar to anv of the risks described in subdivisions(a) throuqh (I) of this subdivision; and(20) MISCELTANEOUS INSTRANCE- Insurance upon
any rj.sk. includino but not limited to leoal expense
insurance and mechanical breakdoun insurance- not
included within. strbdivisions (l) to (19) of this
section. and hrhich ls a Droper subject for insurance.
not prohibited bv Iahr or contrarv to sound prrblic
policy- to be determined by the Department of fnsurance.

(+) FIRE ilARINE--(a) Te aake insuranee Hlron
pr6per:t!.7 or any valuab+e +Eterest thereilrT against +osa
er danaqe eaused by fireT *iEhtninE 6r other eleetriea*
disturbaaeesT earthquakeT vindstom; eye+one7 ternadoT
tenlredtT hailT frestT 8nov7 ieeT s+eet7 veatherT or
elinatie eond+€+en7 ineluCiaE er.ee3s or Cefieieaey ef
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r6istnreT flecd: raia; or CreughtT a risiaE of the
yaters ef the oeean er: its tributariesT bonbardrnentT
invasienT itiorti"ee€ien7 rietT eivil Har or eornneti6nT
nilitary 6r uanrped povelT exlrlesien; other than the
explc6ioti of stean beilereT or the breakiaq ef enginesT
tu:bineaT flyvheels er e;Iee€rieal naehinery 6H the
prenise6 ireauredT agaitrst loss er Canaqe fron any eause
to treesT e"opfrT and farn preCue€s7 (b) te nake
insuraree againo€ loss or dahaEe to property and aga*ast
the }iability ef the iBsu?ed f6r +ess or Canage to the
p;oper€y of othera eaused by stieke and snudqeT or by
Hater entelinE thiongh +eak6 er epeninEs in bHi+d+nqs 6"
flen the brcakaEe 6t: Ieakage of sprinkle"sT 1runpsT vater
p+pea7 plunbinET and all taaksT aplraratusT eonduitsT aaC
eeatairerg dcaiEtrcd to bririE yater into buildings 6r f6r
it6 6tcrage or utjiliaati6n there*n7 6r eaused by the
fa*IinE cf a tankT tatrk platferr or BulrportsT and
agair;e I66a cr dahaqe fren any eause to gueh
spr*nkleraT punpsr yater pipesT pitunbinqT tankoT
appara€nfi7 ecaduitaT or eontainetsr (e) to nake
insuranee upon tean67 faril t!aet6rs7 farn naehineryT and
othcr equ*pnreatT airplaaesT seaplaaesT diriEiblee; and
othcr aircraft {i} aEair6t a++ +6s6 or damaEe to the
6ane7 their fittingB and e6f,tentBr fron attY eauseT
ineluding the haEaridB cf burElaryT theft; or other
erinina* aetT valrdalign er nalieious nisehiefT or {ii)
aEain6t'1066 c; CanaEe to propertyT iaeludinE IeEal
++ability thereforT eaused by the epera€ion7
naif,teEaneei and uae of the sane; (d) to Fake insu:anee
agairst }eaa er Canaqe to YesaelsT eraftT aire:raft;
autoriobilesT anC vehi€*e6 6f ever!. kind as vell aa
q6oda7 freiEhtct ea?Eee6; nerehandiae? effeetsT
digbrtlsenetrtcT prcfiteT toltey7 bu*Iion7 preeiens s€enes7
seertritie6T ehcseg in aeticnT evidenee6 of CebtT
valuable papergT bottcrrayT anC respoadentia iaterestsT
and aII kinCa ef pnopcrrty aRC interegti thereir *n
"espeet tc7 pertainitrE to; c? in eottneetion vi€h any or
aI+ ri6kc c? pe"il6 of naviEatiottT tr:ansitT or
€fanBpe"tat*ch7 ineludiag ya! r*sks7 en or unde? any
6eas7 er yatcrgT cn *and cr itr the aitT ot thi+e beinE
aEacliblcdr paekeCT 6ratedT baledT eonpressedT or
sinila?+y prepareC fcr ahiprnetrt er vhile ava+tinE €he
aaner o? duritrg anl detaysT BtorageT transshit nerttT 0r
reBhipnrent *ns*dcnta+ thereteT iaeludinE rar+ne
buildcr:c! ri6k6 and Ha" r+ck6r and fiottt +o83 or danage
te lrc?aclts cr plcpe?ty in e6nreeti6n nith er
appertainirE tc natinei inlaad nalineT tratrs*t or
tian6pcrtatien iasu?aace7 *tretud*nE +css er CaraEc t6
cithe!7 a?i6+nE cut cf or *n ecnneetion nith the
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eonatftetieltT ielrair; eperationT naintenaaee ol use of.
€he subjeet Fatter of sueh pr+nar!. insuranreeT but not
ineludinq }ife insur:anee or aurety beads; butT exeept as
herein speeifiedT shal+ not rean insuraaee against Ioss
by rea3on of bedily iniury to the pe"sonr (e) aEaiaet
eensequeatial }oss er dariaEe arisinE fron any 6f the
eaHses above enunerated; (f) aEainst +6ss or danage te
hersesT ea€t+e7 other livestoekT and donestie aainals;
by aee*dent7 €heft; er dea€h7 6r aEainst my klrerrn or
eentinqent even€ yhateye;7 vhieh iray }avfully be the
subjeet of insuraaeeT anC (9) aqainst othe? +oss ol
danaqe t6 prope?€), hot prohibited by lar 6i eontrary to
publ*e po+ie!, t6 be deterniaed by the Bepartneat ef
+nsu"aneei

(2) 6*FE +N6CRAN€E--Up6n }iyes of peraonsT
ineludinq eadevnents and aarruities; and every insuraaee
perta*ninE therete anC Cisability benefitsT

(3) S+eKNBSB ANB AeeIEBN!P INSURANeE--Aqa*nst
}oss 6r expense resultinq fren the siekness of the
insuredT or f?on bodily iniury or death ef the insured
by aeeidentT or both; and every iEsuranee prertaininE
thePeteT ineluC*nq quaraatine;

f4) F+EEEMY INSURAN€B--GuaranteeinE €he
f*deli€y of persons holdinE plaees of pubtie er private
trustr Euaranteeing the perfernanee ef eoRt?aets other
than insuranee pelieieoT or EualaEteeinE aad exeeutinE
all bondsT undertakinEs; and eont?ae€s 6f suretyshipt

(5) 6+A815*1PY +NACRANeE--Aqainst +63s o?
danaqe resHl€inq fror aeeideEt to7 er injuryT fata* o?
nonfata*; sxffered by an enplo:/ee et othe? person f6r
vhieh the insured is Iiable;

(5) PLAIPE €BASS {NSURAN€E--AEainst breakaEe efqlassT vhether leea* or in transitT
(7) BoIEER ANE HAeHINB INECRANeE--CPon stean

boilers axd upon pipes; eaginesT anC naehiaery eonneeted
€herevith artd eperated therebyT aqainst explesien and
aeeidentT and against loss er danage €e ilife; person; or
p"6perty lesul€ing therefrenT

t8) BURGEARY +NSURANeE--AEainst +ogs by
burqlaryT housebreakingT or €heft7

(9) VARIABEE ANNUMIE6--Po+ieies issued en an
individual o? Eroup basis by xhieh an ingurer pronises
to pa!, a variable sun of noney either in a +url, sunT 6r
petiodieally for Iife or for s6ne 6€hei speeified
period;

(fe) eREBI:P INSCRANeE--GuaraEteeiRE either by
agfeenent te purehase uneo+Ieetible debtsT er ethervise
to insure aEainst loss or danaqe fr6n the faiilure of
personB iHCebted to oi te beeene indeb€ed to the
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iaeuredT 6r t6 neet existinE oi eenterplateC
liabilities;

(11) iE+itEE IXSURAN€E--(a) *nsurinqT
qriai:an€eeinq er inCennifyinq oraera ef real pr6perty o?
other6 interesteC thcrein aEain6t }ose er danage
Juffered b!, ieascn ef lieas; eneunbranees uponT defee€g
in or the unilarketability 6f title to sueh real
propc"tyT or adyerse elain to tit+e in rea* proper€y
rlith reasenable exanilra€i6n ef title quaranteeinqT
varraa€iag or otherHiae insu!+ng by a title inauranee
eorpan), thc eoilee€neaB of searehes relatiaq €6 the
tit+e to r:ea+ prope?ty7

(b) InsuriaqT EuararteeinqT or indenaifyinq
or,nera cf real property or others interested therein
aEaitrst less er danage euffereC by reason of defeets in
the autheriaatienT exeeutionT or de+ivery ef an
eneunbranee upoa sueh iea+ pf6pe?ty7 6? any shareT
partie*pat*ea7 6r other intere6t in sueh eneunbranee;
guaranteeiaET yarranting; er otherxise insurinE by a
t+tle iagutanee eonpany the val*City and enforeeability
of evideaees 6f indebtedHess seeureC by aB enenrbr:aBee
rtpon or interest in sueh rea* propertyT

(1?) AU!FeHOB*EE; ENGINE; EEEVA?oR
+NtcRAXeB--Against any hacard result*ng fr6n the
exnershipT opcrationT naintenanee or use of any
autoncbile; and aga*nBt +ca6 6l +eEa+ +iab+li€y for +oss
resul€inE fron aeeident or injury to pers6n 6r pe?s6ns7
fata* or aonfata*; beeause 6f danaEe to property eaused
by the uae ef tears 6? vehielesT vhether by fire;
aeeiCentT eellisionz or by the exp+esi6n 6€ aa), enEineT
tankT boiler; pipeT or €i"e of any vehieleT and aqa+nst
all less or danage to vehieles; their fit€inqs aHd
e6ntentsT f"on aHy €ausei ine+ud*!rE the haEa"ds ef
burElaryT €he€€ or other eririnal aetT vanda++sn or
nal+e+6Hs niaehief" aHC the terr vehiele; ai hefein
nsed; ineludes in addition to *t6 6rdinary neaninET
eleva€ers7 autenobilesT t"aetion enEinesT note"eyeles
and bieyetresT but does H€t inelude shipsT vesselsT
boatsT or railroad ro+++trq steek? 6?

. (+3) I{ISeEBBAHBoUS +NEURANeE--Upon any riskz
ineludinq but not Iinited to legal expeR3e iasuraxee and
neehanieal breakdovn insuraneeT Hot itleluded rr+thin any
of the foreEoinE elasges alrd vhieh is a proper subjeet
for insu?anee7 not pfohibited by lav or eontrary to
sound pub++e pe+iey7 to be Ceternined by the Eepartnent
of Inauranee:

Sec. 42. Anv insurance company which is. on
the effective date of this act. the holder of a valid
certificate of authoritv j.ssued by the Department of
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on and after such date. subiect to compliance with
Chapter 44 and the rules and reoulations of the
department. continue to transact any insurance business
in this state authorized bv such certificate of
authori.tv and shaII thereafter be elioible to have such
certificate of authority renerred pursuant to Chapter 44.
The Director of Insurance shall detemine rrhat line or
Iines of insurance as soecified in section 44-2O1 each
renewed certifi.cate of authoritv shal-l include. Anv
certificate of authoritv vaIi.d on the effective date of
this act shall expire on April 3()- 1990- as provided in
sectlon 44-3O3.

Sec- 43. That section 44-202, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as
foI lows :

44-202. (1) Companies may be formed upon the
stock or mutual plan to transact any kind l-ine or Iines
of insurance authorized by section 44-2QL, ar upon the
assessment plan to transact the k+nds anv line or lines
of insurance deseribed specified in subdivisions (l);
(3); aad (5) thereof (4)- (5)- (7). and (18) of such
section, or upon the fraternal plan to transact the kiRd
of iEsuranee deser*bed in subdivision t2) thereof
insurance as authorized in Chapter 44. article 10. An
assessment association may, in addition to the k+nds AOJline or lines of insurance described in subdivisions(1); (3); and (6) (a) -. (5). (7) - and (1,8) of sectj.on
4+-201, be authorized to transact any kinds line or
lines of insurance vrhich a mutual company may transact
when such association has accumulated and thereafter at
all times maintains the same reserves, surplus, and
contingency funds required to be maintained by a mutual
company organized to tr-hnsact the same kinCs tine or
Iines of instrrance.

(2) A domestic compilyT ineluding a Eonprefit
hospital serviee eorporat.i6n; may, notwithstmding
li.mitations otherwj.se applicableT and p?oy*ded if i.t
maintains books and records which account for such
business, engage directly in any of the following
businesses: (a) Rendering investment advice; (b)
rendering services related to the functions involved in
the operation of its insurance business- including, but
not limited to, actuarial, Ioss prevention, marketing
and sales, safety engineering, data processing,
accounting, claims, appraisal^ md collection services,.(c) acting as trustee or fiduciary in the admini.stration
of pension, profit-sharing, ild ottrer benefit plans for
employeesT and self-employed persons and individual
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retirement accounts or annuities, if, in the judgment of
the company, such plans constitute qualified plans under
the proyi6i6n3 ef the Internal Revenue Code of +954
l-98.6- as amended; (d) actinq as administrative agent for
a Ecvelnnent crovernmental j-nstrumentality which is
performlng an i.nsurance functj-on for a health or welfare
programi and (e) any other business activity reasonably
complementary or supplementary to its insurance
business, either to the extent necessarily or properly
incidental to the insurance busj.ness which the companyT
iaeludinE a ncnprcfit h6spita+ 6erv*ee eerperationT is
authorized to do in this state or to the extent approved
by the Director of Insurance and subject to any
Iimitations he or she may prescribe for the protection
of the interests of the policyholders of the company
taking into account the effect of such business on the
companyts existing j.nsurance business and j.ts surplus,
the proposed allocation of the estimated cost of such
business, and the risks inherent in such business as
welL as the relative advantages to the company and i.ts
policyholders of conducting such business directLy
instead of through a subsidj.ary.

Sec. 44. That section 44-202.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-202.OL. An insurer holding a valid
certificate of authority to transact insurance in this
state immediately prior to June 237 1957 the effective
date of this act, may continue to be authorized to
transact the same kinCc Ij.nes of insurance permitted by
such certificate of authority by maintaining thereafter
the same amount of paid-in capital stock, if a stock
insurer, or the same amount of surplus, if a mutual
insurer, as required by the Iaws of this state for such
authority lmmediately prior to dune 23; 1957; but sueh
such date- except that if such insurer- on or after such
date. is determined by the director to be maintaj.nino an
amount which complies with the requirements as to

anrl qrrrnlrrq
44-219. and 44-243, then such insurer shall continue to
complv rrith such requirements. On and after such date
the insurer shall not hcrcafter be granted authority to
transact any other or additional kinC Iine of insurance
unless it then fully complies with the requirements as
to capital and surplus as provided by thie aet sections
44-2L4. 44-219, and 44-243 with respect to insurers
applying for original certificates of authority: ntldel
th*s act:

Sec. 45. ltlat section 44-203, Reissue Revised
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statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

44-203. A company may be formed or an
existing company rnay be authorized to transact any one
or more of the kiads Lines of insurance specified in
section 44-2Ol- except that any company formed or
auttrorized for the purposes specified in suHivision
(+l) (15) of section 44-2Ol shall transact no other
kinde lines of insurance.

Sec. 46. That section 44-205, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-205. Five Nine or more natural persons may
f6fn act as incorporators of an i.nsurance corporation.
The They sha}I exeeute articles of incorporation and
subnit then shall be sioned by each incorporator and
delivered to the Department of Insurance for exaniRation
approval or disaooroval, and if approved and found by it
to be in accordance rrith the Iaws of this state, the
department shaLL so certify. when such articles are
ttrus approved, they shall be filed in the office of the
secretary of State and a duplicate copy bearino the date
of filino in the office of the secretarv of state shall
be recorded in the office of the county clerk of the
couty in rrhich the pr:ine*pa+ reqistered office of the
company is to be establisheC located in this state, and
a copy as fil-ed and recorded shall be thereaf filed in
the office of the department. The artieles ahall aot be
eonsidered filed unt++ they have been filed ia eaeh ef
sa+d offiees as aboye previded Uoon the filinq and
recordinq of the articles of i.ncorooration as orovided
in this section corporate existence shall commence.

Sec.47. That section 44-205.O1. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-205-OL. (1) The articles of incorporation
filed pursuant to section 44-205 shall state (1) (a) the
corporate name, which shalL not so nearly resemble tlte
name of an existlng corpor-ation as, j.n the opinion of
the Director of Insurance, will mislead the public or
cause confusion, 7 (2) (b) the place in Nebraska rrrhere
the reoistered office and principal offj-ce will be
Iocated- ; (3) (ct the purposes, which shall be
restricted to the kind or kinds of i.nsurance to be
undertaken, such other kinds of business which it shall
be empohrered to undertake, and the powers necessary and
incidental to carrying out such purposes- 7 and (4) (d'l
such other particulars as are required or pernri€ted by
the Nebraska Busj.ness corporation Act and chapter
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ehapters 21 and 44,
(2) The articles of incorporation mav state

such other particulars as are permitted bv the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act and chapter 44. including the
node arad nanner in nhich the eorpcrate pcyer€, are t6 be
exereiaed: provisions relatinq to the manaoement of the
business and reoulation of the affairs of the
corporation and definino. Iimi.tinq. and reoulatino the
powers of the corporation. its board of directors. and
the shareholders of a stock corporation or the members
of a mutual or assessment corporation.

Sec. 48. That section 44-206, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

44-206. Within the earlier of thirty days
after receiving the certificate of authority to transact
busi.nessT and rrithin 9-r four months after filing its
artj.cles aa aferesaid of incorporatj.on. such corporation
shall publish a notice in some Iegal newspaper, which
notice shall contain the same informati.on, as far as
practicable, as that reguired under the Eeaeral
+aeorporation Ians of thi6 6€ate Nebraska Business
Corporation Act.

Sec, 49. That section 44-208, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-2OA. No domestic insurance companv shall
issue. cause- or allow to be issued anv stock or stock
subscriptions at anv time upon which all, expenses of
distribution and sale. includino promotion. commissions.
and underwritino fees- exceed ten percent of the amount
paid in monev upon such stock or stock subscriptj.on's.
AII persons j.ncorporating a stock insurance company
shall sign a statement before a notary public statj.ng
that no one person or group of persons shall receive
directly or indirectly any money or securities
whatsoever for promoting and organizing any such company
in excess of that amount provided for in the il)surance
laws of this state pertaining to the promotion and
organizati.on of j.nsurance companies, and such statement
shal,I be filed in the office of the Department of
Insurance.

Sec.50. That section 44-2OA.Ol, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2oa.ol. (1) In addition to the statement
required by section 44-2OA of persons incorporating
stock companies, the incorporators of alI domestic
stock, mutual, and assessment insurers shall file with
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the Departnent of Insurance (a) copj.es of the proposed
bylaws- ? (b) forms of subscriptions for capital stock
or forms of application for membership or for insurance-
7 and (c) a bond payable to the Director of Insurance
and tris or her successors, as trustees, in the penal sum
to be determined by the Director of Insurance and in no
event to be less than ten thousand dollars, lrith
corporate surety, and conditioned upon the faithful
accounting to the corporatj.on on completion of its
organization and the receipt of its certificate of
authority from the Department of Insurance, er to the
stoekholders shareholders, appli.cants for membership or
for policj.es, qI creditors, or to the trustee, receiver,
or assj.gnee of the corporation, duly appointed in any
court of competent jurisdiction in this state, j-n
accordance with their respective rights in the event the
organization of the corporation is not completed and a
certificate of authority to do business is not procured.

(2) In addition to the requirements of
subsection (1) of this section, the incorporators of
stock insurers rusts shall file an application to solicit
subscrj-ptions for stock which shall include (a) the
correct names and addresses of the incorporators and
promoters- r (b) a detailed statement of the plan upon
which the corporation wilL operate- r (c) the names, ![9
addresses, and a brj-ef description of the business
experi-ence of the proposed executive officers^ including
supervisory and administrative personnel- ; (d) the par
value of the stock- 7 (e) the subscription prj.ce of the
stock- ; (f) the amount to be expended for organization
and promotion expenses, expressed in a percentage of the
subscription price of the stock- 7 (g) the proposed plan
of solicj.tj-ng subscriptions for stock^ : (h) the place
and manner in which the proceeds from fuII and partial
subscriptions for stock will be held pending the
corporationrs organization- 7 (i) an outline of the
manner in whj.ch the corporation proposes to maintain its
books and records- including the records pertai.ning to
the solicitation of subscriptions for stock- , ( j )
duplj.cate copies of all advertising matter which is to
be used in connection with ttre saLe of stock- ; (k)
duplicate copies of all contracts to be entered i.nto
with persons employed to solicit subscriptions- i. and
(I) such other information as may be required by the
Department of fnsurance.

Sec. 51. ' That section 44-2OA.O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2O8.O2. If the Director of Insurance 6hal}
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approve approves the forms of subscriptions for capital
stock or the forms of application for membership or for
insurance, the corporate surety on the bond required by
sectj-on 44-2OA.OL- and, in the case of stock insurers,
the application to soli.cit subscriptions for stock, he
or she shall deliver to the promoter or incorporators a
permit in the name of the corporationT authorizj.ng it to
complete its organization. Upon receiving such permit,
the corporation shall have authority to solicit
subscriptions and payments for capital stockT if a stock
insurerT and applications and premiums or advance
assessments for insurance if other than a stock insurerT
and to exercise such powers, subject to the limitations
imposed by. ehapterB 2t and the Nebraska Business
Corporatj.on Act and Chapter 44, as nay be necessary and
proper in conipleting its organization and qualifying for
a license to transact the kind or kinds of insurance
proposed in its articles of incorporation - No
corporation shaII issue policies or enter into contracts
of insurance until it receives a certificate of
authority permitting it to do so.

Sec. 52. That section 44-2OA.O5, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-208.05. (11 If a corporation does not
qualify for a certificate of authority within one year
from the date it receives its permit to complete its
organization or if an agent of the corporation employed
to solicit subscriptions or applications has violated
the insurance Iaws of the state, the Director of
Insurance may revoke such permit and order the assets of
the corporation to be distributed to the persons or
IegaI entities entitled thereto or proceed against the
corporation as an insolvent insurance company in the
manner authorized and directed by sections 44-125 to
44-t32.

(2\ If any corporation hereafter erEan*aed
does not qualify to receive its certificate of authority
within tlrro years from the date it receives its permit to
compl-ete organization, *t6 eorporate ex*stetree 6ha++
au€onatieally tern*lrate= Itr sneh evelrt the Director of
Insurance shall order the assets of the corporation to
be distributed to the persons or legal entities entitled
thereto or proceed against the corporation as an
insolvent insurance company in the manner authorized and
directed by sections 44-125 to 44-L32.

Sec.53. That section 44-204.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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44-204.06. UntiI a certificate of authority
is issued to a corporation to transact business on the
stock planT and for three years thereafter, no shares of
stock shall be issued by the corporation or sold or
transferred by the promoters, incorporators, or other
persons engaged in soliciting subscriptions or in
organizing or promoting the corporation, without
approval of the Department of Insurance, for an amount
in excess of the original su.bscription price as stated
in the application required by sectj.on 44-2OA.01.
Except to the extent leereia provided in this section,
sales and trmsfers of shares of stock by the record
ouner or owners are net shall not be subject to sections
44-1e57 44-2e5=el7 44-2OA.Ol to 44-208.O8= ; 44-219;
!14-3937 md 44-ge1=

Sec. 54. ttrat section 44-2OA.07, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2OA-O7. Ttre Director of Insurance shall
have authority to adopt and promuloate rules and
reoulations ruIes to regu.l,ate aII other matters in
connection rrith the organization of domesLi-c insurers
for the purpose of protecting the public or preventj.ng
fraud -

Sec- 55. That section 44-2OA.OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2Oa-OA. Any person, firm, association,
partnership, or corporation vrhi"ch solicits any
subscriptions for stock or any application for
membership or for a policyT or sells any surplus note or
quarmty eapi€ail eertifieates for any insurer in process
of organization; in violation of IawT shalI be
personally liable to ily person from r.rhom he or she may
have solicited such subscription for stockT e_fapplication; or to whom tre or she may have sold such
surplus note; or qBaraE€y eapital eertifieate in an
amount equal to that paid try the purchaser or applj.catrt.
Stlit to recover the same may be brought by such
purchasers or applicants, jointly or severally, in any
court of competent jurisdiction in this state-

Sec. 56. That sectiotr 44-210, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f ol- Iows:

44-210. Every domestic stock and mutual
company and assessment association shaII hold an annual
meeting of its stoekhelders shareholders, if a stock
company, or of j-ts members, if a mutual company or an
assessment association, on or before the 3+st 30th day
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of Uay June in each and every calendar year, for the
purpose of receiving the rePort of its officers and
directors, to elect directors whose terms expire, and !9
transact such other business as may be lawful for it to
do. Special meetings of the stoekhe+ders shareholders
or members may be held as may be provided in its the
articles of incorporation or the bylaws and as otherwise
provided by latl. Each outstanding share of stock in a
stock compan!7 and each member in a mutual company or
assessment associationT shall be entitled to one vote on
each matter submi.tted to a vote at an annual or special
meeting of the steekhelders shareholders or members,
except as otherwise provided by l-aw7 PRoY*EEE; and
except that any such stock comPany in its articles of
incorporation may provide that the holders of preferred
stoekho+ders shares of stock shall have no right to vote
and, in such event, such shares of stock shall not be
entitled to vote. A steekholder shareholder or member
may vote either in persoh or by proxy executed in
writi.ng by the 6€6ekholder EbaEebgldeE or member or by
his or her duly authorized attorney in fact appointing
any director, officer, s€eekholder shareholder. or
member for such purpose. In the case of a mutual
company or an assessment association- such proxy may be
incorporated into a memberts apPlj.cation for insurance
or policy. AII such proxi.es shall be filed or on file
with the stock or mutual company or assessment
association at least five days prior to the day of the
meeti.ng, and they shalI expire eleven months from their
effective date, unless otherwi.se provided in such proxy,
application- or policy@ 7
PRoY*EEE; that Hothinq herein shall be construed to
prohibit or Iimit the right of a steekho+der sharetrolder
or member to vote in person or otherwise revoke any such
proxy at any time prior to any exercise thereof.

Sec. 57. That section 44-211, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

44-211. The business and affairs of an
ineofp6fa€ed ingurer insrtrance corporation shaII be
managed by the incorporators until the first meeting of
steekhelders shareholders or members and then and
thereafter by a board of directors elected by the
st.oekholders shareholders or members and as otherwi.se
provided by Iaw. The board of directors shall consist
of not less than five nor more than twenty-one persons!
and a narerity one of them nust shall be re3+deHts a
resident of the state of Nebraska. lthe boarC of
direetsrs nay eoHsist of +ess than a naierity whe are
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resideats of this stateT but n6t lesg than three
resident dir:eetorsT if the artieles of iaeerperatiea ot
bylavs se proviCe and if the eenpany has adnitted aaaets
ia exeess of fifty nilliea do+}ar:a and has been a
doreg€ie insurer for seven yeai6r A person convicted of
a felony may not be a dj.rector^ and aII directors shall
be of good moral character and known professional,
administrative, or business ability, such business
ability to include a practical knowledge of i.nsurance,
finance- or investment. No person shalI hold the office
of dj-rector unless he or she is a policyholder if the
company is a mutual company or assessment association.
Unless otherwise provided in the articles of
incorporation, the board of di.rectors shalI make aII
bylaws.

Sec- 58. That sectj.on 44-212, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as

44-212, The directors of every stock company;
and the board of directors or polieyholders members of
every mutual company or assessment associati.on; a6
provided in €he a?€ie+es of ineerporationT may elect
such officers as are necessary to conduct the business
of the company, including a president, secretary, and
treasurer- thereof; and emplov such other officers and
employees as may be required to carry on the business of
the company; and may fix their tems of office or
employmentT and their salaries and compensation, but
such action sltall not be in conflict with the provi.sions
of law relating thereto.

Sec. 59. That sectio\ 44-213, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to read as
fol lows :

44-213. No domestic insurance company shall
pay any salary, compensation, or emolument to any
salaried employeeT or to any officer, trustee, or
director thereof in excess of a reasonable return for
the services performed or to be performed by such
person. The stoekhelders shareholders of stock
companies and the pelieyhelders members of other
companies shaLl retaj.n the power at any reEu+ar meeting
to alter or discontinue any employment agreement. No
such company shaII make an agreement with any salaried
employeeT or with any officer, trustee, or dj.rectorT
whereby it agrees that, for any services to be rendered,
he or she shall receive any salary, compensation, or
emolument that will extend beyond a period of five years
from the date of such agreement4 : but any such company
may make a conditional or unconditional agreement with
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any such person whereby it agrees that, in consideration
of a current salary, compensation, or emolument of any
amount Iess than a reasonable return for the services
performed or to be performed by such person, he or she
shalI at specified future time or times, without regard
to the five-year Iimitation set out abeve in this
section, receive, ej-ther without further condition or
subject to reasonable contingencies, additional deferred
salary, compensation- or emolument of any amount
adequate to make the total thereof received by such
person a reasonable return for the services Performed by
such person. The rerCs 6a+ary SaIary, compensation, and
emolument as used in leet+otis 14-213 ts ,4lll-?13=e7 this
section shall not include payments made pursuant to a
plan for retirement, disability, sickness, accident, or
death benefits.

Sec.6O. That section 44-2L3.06, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-213.06. In the event the Director of
Insurance disapproves any proPosed or existing plan,
modificatj.on thereof, or amendment thereto for providing
benefj.ts upon or after retirement, he or she shalI,
after a hearing thereon has been held; and prior written
notice of such hearing having been given to the company
concerned. issue a \dritten order specifying the reasons
for disapproval. An appeal may be taken from the
decision of the director
---^rd.h^a A.l
pnr6Bant t6 ehapter 44=

Sec. 61. That section 44-214, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

44-214. Except as provided in secti-on
44-2O2.O1. no No stock insurance company shall on and
after the effective date of this act' hereafter transact
any kinC line of insurance specified in section 44-2Ol
in this state unless it maj.ntains a capital stock,
actually paid in cash or invested as provided by law, of
at least five huadreC thousaEd one milli.on dollars, nor
shall it. on or after such date. hereafter transact the
kiBd line or Iines of insurance specified in 6ubdivision
subdivisions (1) and (21 of section 44'2OL and in
addition thereto one or more kirids lines of insurance
other than those specified in suHivisions (3) and (9)
therecf (41 of such section in this state unless it
maintains a capital stock, actually paid in cash or
invested as provided by law, of at least ctre llg million
do1lars. No stock insurance company shall on and after

ui th
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hereafter begin to
transact any kiad line of insurance as specified in
section 44-2OL unless it has a surplus of at least five
huadred thousanC one million do]-lars, nor shall it_ on
and after such date. hereaf€er begin to transact the
kinC Iine or lines of j.nsurance specified in subdivisien
suHivi sions ( 1 ) and (21 of section 44-2OI and in
addition thereto one or more kinds Iines of insurance
other than those specified in subdivisions (3) and (9)
thereof (4) of such section in this state unless it has
a surplus of at least one q{9 miLlion dollars.

Sec. 62. That section 44-216, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as
follows:

44-2L6. T'he articles of incorporation of a
mutual company or il assessment association may limj.t
the insurance to specified kinds or classes of property,
Iives, individuals- or Liabilities rdithin any
subdivision of section 44-2oli or the territory within
wtrich insurance shall be grutedT and the!, shall provide
the manner in whi.ch policyholders of a mutual company
shalI participate in the profits of the company.

Sec. 63. That section 44-2L'1, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

44-2L7. lFhe artielea of a nutua* eonpahy er
an aasessrent assoeia€ion aha*l proviCe that every Each
person, corporation, association- or partnership insured
ownino a polic\/ or policies of insurance isstred bv a
mutual companv or an assessment association shal} be a
member thereof and have one vote-

Sec. 64. That sectiola 44-218, Rej-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-2LA. The liability of a member of a mutual
company shall be Iimited to the premiums stated in thepoli.cy. AHy a3sessrent assoeiation orEaniEed to insHreproper€y7 exeept assessnent asseeiations erqanized to
issue pelieies on Erou+hE e"opa ixsutinE aEaiBst loss or
danage by hail as ptovided by €hapter 447 artiele 87
nay; in its bylaxsT lini€ €he *iabi*ity of its nenbers
for assessneh€ upoh the anouBt of in3ufahee to Rot }ess
than exe-half ef one pereen€ pe? yearT af€er the filst
assessreBtT upoa drellinq houses aid eoH€ents and all
farn properties insuredT aad to Rot :Iess than
€hree-four€hs of one pe?eent per yearT after the firs€
assessnentT upen all ether lrroperties insured= If the
ilount eolleeted iH ani/ one yearT inelud*nE the aFoHnt
ia the eentinEent fuCsT be insuffieieat te pay a+}
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+os6e6 snstained and expelroes iaeurred du?ing that yearT
the nenbers sugtaininE lessea shall "eee*ve theii:
prepertionate 6hare ef eueh funds in full satisfae€ion
ef their }osaee: Every bylav linitiaE €he }*ability
6ha+I eontain the abeve prev*e*ea fer prcratinE IessesT
aad ehall be printed 6n €he baek ef eaeh po+iey or
ee"tifieate cf nenbership:

Sec. 65. That section 44-2L9, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

44-2L9. (11 No domestic mutual i.nsurance
company shall begin to transact the business of
insurance until (t' (a) it has received not less than
one hundred applications for insurance unless organj.zed
to rdrite (a) .ILLL workersr compensation and enployerfs
emploversr Iiability insurance, in which case it shalI
recelve applications from at least twenty employers
covering in the aggregate five hundred employees, or (b)
(ii) the e+a66 -tj!e--e-r..-Li-De-q of insurance specified in
6ubd+viB+on (4) subdivi.sions (13) and (141 of section
44-2OL, in which case no application shall be required-
7 and in additj.on thereto t?) (b) it 6ha++ have lgg
received in cash one annual premium for each application
for insurance.

(2) Except as provided in section 44-202.01-
n-s Ne mutual insurance company shalI. on and after the
effective date of this act- hereaf€er transact any kind
Iine of insurance as specified in section 44-2OL in this
state unless it has and maintains a minimum surplus, in
cash or invested as provided by law, of at least five
hunCred thoueand one million dollars, nor shall it. on
and after such date- herea€€er transact the kind line or
Iines of insurance specified in suHivisi6n SgbdjE-s-i-qD-g(1) and (2) of section 44-201 and in addition thereto
one or more kinda lines of insurance other than those
specified in subdivislons (3) and (9) f4) thereof of
strch section in this state unless it has and maintains a
mini.mum surplus, in cash or invested as provided by law,
of at least one fug million dollars.

Sec. 66. That section 44-220, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

44-220. In additj.on to the general power and
authority to borrow money for its regular business
purposes, any domestj.c insurance company may borrow
money without discount or the payment of commission;
( 1 ) To to defray the reasonable expenses of its
organj-zation; (21 to provide special contingency Ioss
funds; (3) to provide additional surplus funds; (4) to
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make good any deficiency; and (5) to provide the amount
of minimum surplus reouired bv Chapter 44 stated iR
subdivision (?) of seetion 44-219; and may issue itsnotes therefor, to be known as surplus notes, whichshall fully recite the purpose for which the money rrasborrowed--_--!_f ; PROVIEED; applicatlon has been made tothe Department of InsuranceT and approval in writing is
had obtained from the Director of Insurance; for the
issuance of such surplus notes in a stated maximumamount. The amount thereof outstandingT with the unpaid
interestT shall be stated in each annual report.

Sec. 67. That section 44-221, Rej-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

44-221. Except as hetein provided in this
section, sueh surplus notes and the indebtedness whichthey represent shall not be a Ii.abiIi.ty or claim against
any of the assets of the company. The principal of such
notes may be paj.d from time to time, either in ftlll orin part, from available surplus funds of the companyonly when ttre amount of the surplus of the company over
aIl liabilities is double that of the principal amount
then being paid. The corporation shall trave the rightto make such repayments whenever it shal* be iS able to
do so- ; PRoV*EEE: except that the corporation shallfirst :eeeives recej.ve the prior approval of the
Director of Insurance for any such repayments. Thedirector shall use the standards set forth in sections
44-2L01 to 44-2LL9 relatirig to adequacy of surplus i.ndetermining whether or not to approve such repayments.
The interest on such notes shall only be payable from
the surplus and shall not exceed such sum as may be
fixed; nor in any case sj-x percent per annum. Upon a
dissolution of the company, the principal and accrued
and unpaid interest shall be payable from the surplus.

Sec. 68. That section 44-222. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-222. (1) Except as otherwise provided by
Iaw, no insurance company shall expose itself to anyIoss on any one risk in an amorurt exceeding ten percent
of its surplus to policyholders as reflected by the lastannua.I statement of the company, except that domestic
assessment associations organized for the primary
purpose of writing insurance coverage on farm properties
and which write such insurance in less than thirty-one
counties j.n Nebraska shall not write ny policy for an
amount in excess of one-eighth of one percent of its
insurance in force. The term Ioss shall mean the
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incremental decrease in surplus resultinq from payment
of a claim equal to the maximum liabilitv of the insurer
on any one risk. The term any one risk shall mean, in
the case of property insurance, all properties insured
by the same insurance company which are customarily
considered by underwriters to be subject to Ioss or
destruction from the same hazard or occurrence except
hazards or occurrences of a catastrophic nature. The
term surplus to policyholders shaII mean the amount
obtained by subtracting, from the admitted assets,
actual Iiabilities, including any reserves which by Iaw
must be maintained. In the case of a stock company.
surplus to polj.cyholders shalL also include the paj.d-up
and outstandj.ng capital stock. Any reinsuranceT taking
effect simultaneously with the policy or bondT shalI be
deducted in determinj.ng erhether any one risk or policy
exceeds the limitation of risk or policy prescribed in
thj.s section. This section shall not be applicable to
marine insurance, as distinguished from lnland marj.ne
insurance, title insurance, or workerst compensation or
enplcye:ls emploverst liability insurance, nor to any
policy or type of coverage as to which the maximum
possible loss to the insurance company is not
ascertainable on issuance of the policy.

(2) Upon the written consent of the Director
of Insurance, any insurance company chartered and
licensed in Nebraska and vrriting coverage pursuant to
the federal Liability Risk Retention Act of 1986 and the
Risk Retention Act may be exempted from the provisions
of this section. Prior to any approval of such
exemption, such insurance company shall submit to the
director an application setting forth its proposed plan
of operation, as defined in section 44-4403, and
detailing the reasons why such exemption strould be
granted- After review of the application and any other
materj.al the director may require, the director, upon a
determination that the capital and surplus of such
insurance company wiII be reasonable j.n relation to the
insureris outstanding liabilities and adequate to meet
its financj.al needs, may grant such exqmption.

Sec.69. That section 44-222.OL, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-222.OL. For the purpose of determining
whether any one risk exceeds the limitation imposed by
section 44-222, reinsurance shall be in a company
acceptable to the Director of Insurance. ifhe Xt
reouested by the director. the original company writing
the risk or policy shall file with the Director of
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Insurance evidence of such reinsurance Iisting the name
of the reinsurer and such other information pertaining
thereto as may be required by the director.

Sec.70. That section 44-222.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-222.O2. The Director of Insurance may, if
he or she finds that any person or insurer has violated
any of ttre provisions of sections 44-222 and 44-222.O1,
report the facts to the Attorney General for prosecution
in accordance uith the provisions of section 14-394
44-395. In lieu of the criminal prosecution provided
herein or in addition theretp the Director of Insurance
may suspend such insurerrs authority to do business in
Nebraska for such Iength of time as the director may
prescri.be. An appeal may be taken from the decision of
the director, and the appeal shall be in accordance srith
the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 71. That section 44-223, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

44-223. The origi-nal incorporators, until the
election of directors, and thereafter the directors;
shall be jointly and severally liable for any losses
incurred during the followino ti.me or timesg
he?einafter nentioEed? (1) Eor the excess of any policy
above the maximum single risks prescribed by section
44-222 during the time that such policy exceeds such
maximum single risks,. (2) for any losses occurring upon
any new risk taken after the expiration of the period
designated by the Department of Insurance in accordance
with sections 44-12O to 44-124 in which to make good any
defi.ciency, and (3) for aIl debts and Iiabilities
contracted prior to the tj.me the company lra6 ati adri€ted
eonpany received its certificate of authority.

Sec. 72. That section 44-224.O1, Relssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-224.O1. As used in Eor purposes of
sections 44-224.O1 to 44-224.1O, unless the context
otherwise requires:

( 1 ) Director shall mean the Director of
Insurance or his or her authorj-zed representatj.ve;

(2) Poli.cyholders shalI mean the po*ieyholders
members of mutual insurance companies, the members of
assessment associations, and the subscribers to
reciprocal insurance exchanges;

(3) Merger or contract of merger shall mean a
merger or consolidatj.on agreement between stock
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insurance companies as authorized by €hapt." 2+ the
Nebraska Business corporation Act;

(4) Consolidation or contract of consoLidation
shaII mean a merger or consolidation agreement between
companj"es operating on other than the stock plan of
insurance; and

( 5 ) BuIk reinsurance or contract of bulk
reinsurance shalI mean an agreement whereby one company
cedes bv an assumption reinsurance aoreement fifty
percent or more of its risks and business to another
company .

sec. 73. That section 44-?24.O3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-224.O3. (1) Any domestic stock insurance
company may cede its business to another Iicensed
insurer by a contract of bulk reinsurance- 7 but such
contract shalI not become effective unless first filed
with and approved by the director and thereafter
approved by a majority vote of the s€eekheilders
shareholders of the ceding company present in person or
by proxy and voting at an annual meetingT or at a
special meeting caIled for that purpose.

(21 The director shall approve such contract
within a reasonable time after such filing unless he or
she finds it is ineguitable to the 6toekh6+derB
shareholders or policyholders of both insurers. If the
director does not approve the contract, he gI-€bg shall
so notify the respective insurers in writing specifyi.ng
hj.s or her reasons therefor. If approved by the
director, the contract shall then be submitted to the
stcekholders shareholders of' the ceding company for
their approval as provj.ded in subsection (1) of this
section. If approved by the required vote of the
steekholdersT said shareholders- the contract shalI then
become effective.

Sec.74. That section 44-224.04, Reissrte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-224.O4. Any domestic stock instrrance
company may merge with another stock insurer after the
contract of merger ahall firat be is approved by the
director. The director shall not approve any such
contract of merger unless the interests of the
policyholders or BtcekholCers shareholders of both
parti.es thereto are properly protected. If the director
does not approve the contract of merger, he or she shall
issue a written order of disapproval setting forth his
or her findings. After having obtained the approval of
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the director, the contract of merger shall be
consummated in the manner set forth in ghapter 2l the
Nebraska Busj-ness Corporation Act for the merger or
consolidation of stock corporations.

Sec. 75. That section 44-224.O5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-224.O5. (1) Any domestic insurance company
operating on other than the stock plan may cde its
business to another licensed insurer, uhether stock,
mutual, assessment, or reciprocal exchange- by a
contract of bulk reinsurance upon compliance with this
section.

(2) Such contract of bulk reinsurance strall
not become effective unless first filed with and
approved by the directorT and thereafter approved by a
majority vote of the polieyholders members of the ceding
company present in personT or by proxy" and voting at an
annual meetingT or at a special meetinq calLed for that
purpose. The director shall not approve such contract
unless he or she finds it to be fair and equitable to
the policyholders of each insurer involved. If the
director does not so approve, he or she shall notify
each insurer involved in writingT specifying his or her
reasons therefor.

(3) Contracts of bulk reinsurmce whereby an
insurer operating on other thm the stock plan of
insurance cedes j.ts business to a stock insurerT rust
shatl- provide for distribution to each poli.cyholder of
the ceding company of his or her equity in the surplus
funds, if any, of strch ceding company as determined
ttnder a fair and equitable fomula approved by the
di rector.

Sec. 76. That section 44-224.O7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-224.O7. (1) A contract of consoli.dation
involving a domestic insurance compmy rus€ shalI be
approved by a majorj.ty vote of the board of directors or
other governing body of each of the respective parties
theretoT as well as by a majority vote of the
polieyholderaT members present in person or by proxy at
an annual meetingT or at a special meeting called for
that purpose. Such contract of consolidation nust shalI
be approved by the dj.rector prior to submission to the
polieyholderg members for approval. After approval by
the polieyholders members, the officers of the
respective parties thereto may enter into md'consummate
such contract of consolidationT and doy md perform all
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acts necessary to the final and complete consummation
thereof. Such contract of consolidation shalI designate
the corporation which is to continue or surviveT and
which shaII thereafter be lieensed retain a certi-ficate
of authoritv issued by the department. The 6aid
surviving company may assumel in wholeT or in part, the
name of the retiring company. Such contract of
consolidationT upon becoming effective; shall have the
effect of transferring the assets, rights, franchj-ses,
and interests of the companj,es so consolidated to the
continuing or survi.ving conpany, and sj.multaneously
therewith, such surviving or continuing company shalI be
deemed to have assumed alI the liabilities of the
consolidated companies. A contract of consoli.dation
need not require a disposition or other distribution of
the surplus assets of either party thereto to their
respective policyholders. No action or proceedingT
pending at the time of such consolidation to r.rhich
either of the consolidating parties may be a partyT
shall be abated or discontinued by reason of such
consolidation, but the same may be prosecuted to final
judgment in the same manner as i.f the consolidation had
not taken placeT or the continui.ng or surviving company
may be substituted in place of any such company so
consolidated, as the case may be, by order of the court
in which the action or proceeding is pending.

(2') Any assessment association which has
accumulated and maintains the same reserve for
Iiabj.litj.es that is required of a mutual company
transacting the same kind or kinds of businessT and
which has a surplus or contingency funds equal to7 or in
excess of that required of a mutual company transacting
the same kind or kinds of business may, in any
consolidation agreement j.n which it is to continue or
survive as an assessment association, agree to limit its
assessments to the premium stated in the policies issued
by the retiring company.

Sec.77. That section 44-224.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-224.OA. AII special meetings of
steekhclCers or poliel.ho+dera shareholders or members
called pursuant to sections 44-224.03, 44-224.05, and
44-224.07 shall be called upon a printed notice which
shall contain (1) the time, pJ.ace, and purpose of the
meeting- ; (21 a brief statement of the substance of the
contract and, in the caae of the type of a bulk
reinsurance contract contemplated by subsection (3) of
section 44-224.O5, a brief statement of the plan for
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distributing or otherwise disposing of the surplus
assets, if any, of the ceding company4 ; and (3) a copy
of the order of the director approvi.ng the contract.
Such notice shall be mailed at least ten days prior to
the date the special meeting is called and shall be
directed to the s€eekholder or pelieyhelde; sharehol-der
or member at his or her last post office address
appearing on the records of the company.

Sec. 78. That section 44-23L, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-231. Any domestic insurance company,
association- or society, hereinafter called compmy, may
ehanEe amend its articles of incorporation only *n the
[ame? arrd npon the eonCiticns hereinafter 3et forth=
from time to time without limitation so lono as the
articles as amended contain on]-y such provisions as are
authorized in orioinal articles of incorporation under
Chapter 44.. Proposed amendments to the articles shall
be made in the followino manner:

(1) The board of directors of such company
shall adopt, by a tr.ro-thirds vote of all of the
directors thereof, anended the proposed amendments to
gbC articles of incorporationi(2) Prior to = (2) Not *e6s than f6rty-five
days befere the meeting of the stoekho+d.ers shareholders
or members at rdhich the proposed amendments are to be
considered, sueh a[eBded artie]es the proposed
amendments, with aII matters relating thereto, shall be
submitted to the Department of Insurance for
examination= anC erderg thereea: If satisfied that the
interests of the policyholders of such companyT and all
concerned; are properly protectedT and that no
reasonable objections exist to sueh arended. the orooosed
amendments to the articles, the department may approve
the sameT or i.t may nodify er ehanqe the6 require chanoe
or modification prior to anv approval, as it may deem
best for the interest of those affected- If the
proposed amendment of the articles of incorporation
effects a change in the corporate structure from that of
a mutual company to a stock company, the department
shall also make such orders with reference to the
distribution of any existing or future surplus of such
company as may be just and equitable to the
policyholders. The department shal} duly safeguard the
interests of aII parties affected; and especialJ.y the
interests of the policyholders: alrd =(3) If the Department of Insurance prepeses
requires any changes or modifications of the anended
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artielca proposed amendments to the articles of
incorporation, they such amendments shall be in turn
submitted to and be adopted by a two-thirds vote of all
the directors of such company. Sueh anenCeC artie+eg
The proposed amendments to the articles of incorporation
as originally adoptedT or readopted, as the case may be,
shalI then be submitted to the stoekholderg shareholders
or members of the company entitled to vote for approval
adoption at a regular meeting; or a special, meeting
thereof.

Except as hereinafter provided, notice of such
a speclal meetingT together with a description of the
proposed amendment to the articles of incorporation
shall be naileC oiven to each gtoekhelder shareholder or
member at his +ast-kncva addicgs entitled to vote in the
manner authorized or aooroved bv the department at least
thirty days prior thereto.

If sueh anenCeC the proposed amendments to the
articles of incorporation are to be considered at a
regular annual meeting of the members or stoekholders
shareholders. the Director of Insurance may, in his 9-r
bCE discretion, require the giving of the same notice as
is required for a special meeting.

If cueh anended the proposed amendments to the
articles of incorporation are to be consi.dered at a
special meeting of the members of a mutual or assessment
company or at a regular annual meeting thereof, notice
of which has been required, the Director of Insurance
may, upon application of the board of directors of such
company, permit the company to exclude from the members
entitled to notj.ce those who in the opinion of the
Bireetor of +nsrtranee director are not reasonably
ascertainable,

If the proposed amendment of the articles of
incorporation effects a change in the corporate
structure from that of a mutual- company to a stock
company, there shall also be enelesed yith included j-n
such notice a eopy of the approval of the Department of
Insurance and its orders as to the disposition and
distribution of the surplrts aaaets of such company. If
sueh anended artieles are app:oved the proposed
amendments to the articles of incorooration are adooted
by a two-thj,rds vote of aII the stock.--jl.ll--g-gEqgL ef the
company. or by a vote of two-thirds of a++ lbc members
voting at such meetinq; in person or by proxy, if a
mutual or assessment company, then they shall be filed
in the same e€fiee as if they nere offices as original
articles of incorporation, and the same notice shall be
published.
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Sec- 79- Ttrat section 44-232, Rei.ssue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

44-232. If any such companyT operating upon
what is known as either a mutual or assessment planT
desj.res to change to a stock basis, it shalI, in
addition to the requirements of section 44-231. comply
with the condi.tions hereinafter set forth in thi.s
section. (f) The board of directors of such. company
shall- submit, with its mended prooosed amendments to
lhe articles of j.ncorporation as provided in subdivision
(2t of section 44-23L, a comprehensive plan of such
change specifically setting forth the following
information: (a) A true and complete statement of the
several funds md all of the tangj.t le property and
assets of such company; and the fair and actual cash
val-ue of each item thereof; (b) the number of members of
such companyT md the fair actual value of the surplus
of each member in the property and assets of such
company; (c) the nmber of shares of capital stock to be
issued under the new plm, the amount of each strare, and
the manner of converting the interest in the surplus of
each member of the company into shares of the company
under ttre stock plan,- (d) the manner of compensating
members of the compmy who refuse or fail to convert
their interests in the surplus j.n the company into stock
under the new planT and the amount of such compensation;
and (e) the amount of the new capital for which each
member may subscribe: and how and when the same shall be
payable. Each 7 PRoY{EEE7 eaeh member shall have the
fuII right to su.bscribe a€ par for his or her
proportionate share of the new stock to be issued- (2)
If satisfied that no reasonable objections exj.st to sueh
anended artieles the proposed amendments to the articles
of incorooration md the plan proposed for such change
to a stock basis, the Department of Insurance may
approve the sme or it may propose modifications or
chanc;es in said mended artielesT the proposed
amendments to the articles of incorooration or proposed
plan for changing to a stock basisT as in its judgment
wiII safeguar-d the best interests of aII concernedT and
may make or-ders relating thereto as it sha++ deen deems
just and equitable- (3) If changes in sueh aneHded
artieles the proposed amendments to the articles of
incorporation are proposed by the Department of
Insurance, they such chanoes shall be referred to the
board of directors of saiC !!g company for readoption by
a two-thirds vote of the members thereof. On approval
of sueh anended artieleg the proposed amendments to the
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articles of incorporation by the board of directors and
the department, the same shall be submitted to the
members of the company for approval and ratification at
a regular annual or special meeting called for that
purpose. Thirty days prior to such meeting, the company
shall forward by either registered or certj.fied mail,
return receipt requested, dj.rected to addressee only, to
each member who shall be entitled to vote, at his or her
Iast-known address, a notice of said the meeting, a
resume of the anendeC artielesT anC p-r.ep.q-sc.d__-_a4e4d
to the articles of incorporation. the plan proposed for
making the change to a stock basis- and a copy of the
approval of the Director of Insurance of such anended
ar€ieileg prooosed amendments and proposed pIan, together
with a ballot, prepared and approved by the director,
upon whj.ch to regj-ster his or her vote for or against
the adoption of such anended proposed amendments to the
artj.cles of incoiporati.on and plan. Such company shall
attach to each balIot so forwarded a letter of
instruction, signed by the president of the company,
instructing the members or steekholCers shareholders to
mark or cast their ballots and forward the same by mail
to the Director of InsuranceT Etate of Nebraaka; state
€apitelz Siaeela; Nebraaka; at least five days before
sa*d the meeting. Upon receipt of sa+d lhe ballots so
cast, the director shalI prepare an abstract of the
votes cast for and against said the proposed anended
amendments to the articles of incorporation and planT
and shall certify the same to the president of such
company. 6aiC The abstract shall be spread at large by
the secretary of such company upon its corporate recordT
immediately following the mj.nutes of said the meeting,
and the same shall be and be considered a part of the
record thereof. The abstract, so certified, shall
determine the election, and if the same discloses that
three-fourths of the members of such company cast
balLots or voted upon the propositionT and that
two-thirds of such voting members cast their ballots for
adopting such ahended artie+es proposed amendments and
plan, then the secretary shall record in the minutes of
the meeting that the proposed anended amendments to the
articles of incorporation and plan are adopted, and such
articles as amended shalI thereafter be the articles of
incorporation of such company. If the abstract
discloses that a proper majority, as provided abeve !g
this section, have not voted in favor of the proposed
anrended a"t*eles amendments to the articles of
incorporation and plan, then the secretary shall record
in the minutes of the meeting that the proposal is
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rejectedT and that the original articles of
incorporation shall continue to be in fuII force and
effect. If such anended artieles oroposed amendments
are adopted, they shall be duly filed according to IawT
and notice thereof published as required by law in cases
of original articles of incorporation, the same shalI be
deemed effective and the company shall be deemed duly
incorporated and shall then open books for the members
to subscribe to the stock of such new company. The
books shall renain open for at least sixty days after
the election resultj-ng in favor of such proposed change,
and each member shall have the full right to subscribe
at par for his or her proportionate share of the new
stock to be issued. Such subscription for stock shall
be duly made in writingT and filed with the proper
officer of the company, in accordance with the pJ.an
outlined, to be sent with the noti.ce of election to
approve and ratify such change. AII stock not duly
subscribed for at the end of sixty days after the books
shal+ have been opened shall be at the disposal of the
board of directors in accordance uith the plan to be
contained in the proposed plan submj.tted to the
Department of Insurance and the members of the company-
except that; PR€V*EEE; no stock shall be issued or sold
for less than par value thereof in money, and each
subscriber for stock shall pay the same price- when aII
the provisions have been complied with, such company
shall enjoy the same rights and be subject to the same
Iiabj.Iities as if it had been orj.ginal-Iy incorporated
under sections 44-2OZ to 44-?09 44-208.O8. All officers
and dj.rectors shall serve through their respective terms
but their successors shall be elected and serve as
provi.ded in the amended articles and bylards. Such
change shall in no way prejudice or i.mpair any pending
action or right previously acquiredT or annul or chanqe
any existing contract of such company.

Sec- BO- That section 44-234, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

44-234- The board of directors shalI submit
to the Director of Insurance:

(1) fwo copies of the proposed amendments to
its articles of incorporation as provided for in section
44-23L, duly certified by the secretary of the company4
for filing in the office of the director; and as many
additional copies thereof as there are etoekholCers
shareholders of the company;

(2) Tlro copj-es of a comprehensive plan for the
mutualization of the company as approved by the board of
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directors, duly certified by the secretary of the
company, for filinq in the office of the director; and
as many additional copies thereof or copies of an
adequate summary of the plan as there are stoekhelders
sharetrolders of the companyi and

( 3 ) A complete list of the ateekholCers
shareholders of the company showing the name g.f, number
of shares owned by, and the latest address of each
shareholder as shown by the companyts records.

sec. 81. That secti.on.44-235, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ]^943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-235. The plan for the mutualization of the
company shall among other things include:

(1) A statement of the value of the interest
of the stoekhelCers sharehoLders in the companyT as
ascertained by the conpany, which value shall not exceed
the fair value thereof, and the amount proPosed to be
paid to each st6ekho+de? shareholder uPon retirement of
his or her shares of stock;

(2) A statement of the method of ascertai.ning
the said value of the interest of the stoekholCerg
shareholders,

(3) A statement of the procedure proposed for
paying the stockholders shareholders for thej.r stock,
which may be done over a period of time and performed
with due regard for the interest of the policyholders,
and for retj.rj.ng and canceling the said stock;

(4) A statement of the method to be followed
in continuing the management of the company during any
period intervening between the inceptj"on of the plan and
the retirement of the stockT and in instituting
management by the policyholders; and

(5) A provision for approval of the plan for
mutualization by at Ieast two-thirds of the
policyholders voting in person or by proxy at a meeting
of policyholders called by the comPany upon at Ieast
thirty daysr written notice mai.Ied to the policyholders
at their latest addresses as shown by the companyts
records; and containing an adequate summary of the
essential provisions of the pIan.

Sec. 82. That section 44-236, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-236. Upon receipt of the documents
described in section 44-234, the Director of Insurance
shall promptly forward by mail to each eteekholder
shareholder of the company a copy of the proposed
amendments to the articLes of incorporation, a copy of
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the plan for mutualization or a summary thereof, and a
written notice of hearing. The notice of hearing sha1l
contain:

(1) A notification of the time, which shall be
at least thirty days from the time of mailing the
notice, and place for the hearj-ng of objections to the
plan for mutualization; and

(2) A statement that, upon the hearing and due
consideration of ttre proposed plan and amendments to the
articles of incorporation, the di.rector may either
disapprove the plm, approve the plan as submitted,
including the value of the interest of the steekho+ders
shareholders in the compmy as ascertained and stated j-n
the plan, or approve the plan only subject to such
modifications as he or she may propose, in which event
it shall be returned to the company for approval by the
board of dj-rectors, and that upon final approval in
either event the plan shall, subject to approval by the
owners of at least two-thirds of the stock of the
company at a regular or special meeting called for the
purpose, be placed in effect and the stock of the
company retired and canceled and the value ascertained
by the director paid to the stoekhelders shareholders
all as provided in the plan: previded=

Sec. 83. That section 44-237, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

44-237. The Director of Insurance shall hold
the hearing on objections as provided by sections 44-233
to 44-241 and shall receive uri.tten objectj.ons to the
plan and amendments from any polj.cyholder or stoekho+der
shareholder and any evidence offered in support thereof.
He or she may employ such actuaries, appraisers- and
other experts, and make such examinations of the company
and j.ts books, records, and property as he or she deems
na), deen necessary- The Director of Insurance shall
cause a full and complete rrrj.tten record of the hearing
to be made. Any interested party having objections to
the plarl or any part thereof shall fully state such
objections in written form and file them with the
director prior to the hearing. Upon the hearing any
objector may offer such evidence as may be determined by
the Director of Insurance to be relevant and proper.
Upon appeal from the order of the director, the value of
each stoekholderls shareholderrs interest in the company
and the amout to be paid therefor shall not bej.ncreased or decreased by reason of any change of
circumstances occurring after the fi.Iing of such order.

Ttrat section 44-23A, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-23A. If, upon the hearing, the Director of
Insurance disapproves the plan, he or she shall enter a
written order fully stating the reason therefor. If he
or she approves the proposed plan and amendments. he or
she shall (1) make and enter an appropriate order
approving them, (2) make a finding that the provisions
of the plan are in conformity vrith the requirements of
secti.ons 44-231 and 44-235, (3) make a specific finding
as to the fair value of the steekholders! shareholders'
lnterest in the company as of the date of the order. (4)
find the value of each steekholderrs shareholder I s
interest as represented by his or her shares therein and
the amount to be paid therefor, and (5) order that,
conditioned upon the approval and adoption of the Plan
and amendments to the articles of incorporation by the
steekhclCers shareholders at a regular or sPecial
meeting duly called for the purpose as provided in
section 44-23L, (a) the plan shall be placed in effect,
(b) afI stcekho+de!6 shareholders of the company shall
surrender their stock for cancellation pursuant to the
plan and receive payment therefor j.n accordance
therewith, and (c) upon any steekhelde:ls shareholderrs
failing or neglecting to so surrender his or her stock,
aII of his or her rights, powers, and privileges as such
atcekhclder shareholder shalI nevertheless terminate and
be extinguj.shed, excepting only his or her right to
receive payment for his or her stock. The order shall
recite that appeal may be had and that the aPpeal shall
be in accordance \rith the Administrative Procedure Act.
A copy of the order. duly certified by the director,
shall be promptly forrrarded by mail to each of the
ateekhclders shareholders of the comPany at hj.s or her
Iatest address as strown on the records of the company.

Sec. 85. That section 44-239, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI }ows :

44-239. If the Director of Insurance proposes
modifications j,n the proposed plan for mutrralization or
amendments to the articles of incorporation- he or she
shall make such proposals in the forrn of a written order
approving the plan onl-y upon the condition that such
modj.ficati.ons be promptly made thereto and approved by a
two-thirds vote of the board of directors and adopted by
ttte owners of at least two-thirds of the stock of the
company. The order shall in aII other respects follow
the form and contain the provisions of an order
approving such plan as set out in section 44-238 and
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shall be siniJ.arly foruarded to the eteekhelders
shareholders of the company.

Sec- 86. Itrat section 44-24O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foLlows:

44-240. Any plan for mutualization approved
by the Director of Insurance sha1l be submitted to thepolicyholders of the company at a meeting held pursuant
to the 1rlan and shall be adopted only upon the
affirmative vote of two-thirds of the policyholders
present and voting in person or by proxy at the meetlng
as provided in the plan. Ttre pl-an and amendments to the
articles of incorporation shall also be submitted to thestoekhslders shareholders of the company as provided insection 44-231, and upon affirmative vote of at Ieast
tvo-thirds of the stoekhelders shareholders. the plan
shall be placed in fuLI effect and operation and the
amendments to ttre articles shall be deemed adopted to
become fully effective upon fitinq at the time specifiedin the plan and as provided for in section 44-205, and
upon suctr filinq being made- the company shall forthr"rith
become and be a mutual insurance company for aLIpurposes- The compmy shall du*y publish notice of themendments to its articles of incorporation as provided
in section 44-206.

Sec. 87- that sectio'r 44-242, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfol Iows:

44-242. As uged in For purposes of sections
44-242 to 44-247, mless the context otherwise requires:(1) An all-Lines insurer shalI mean an insurer
authorized to urite more than one kind line of i.nsurance
included in a life insurance class of insurance and oneor more kinds lines of insurance included in a property
and l-iability class of insurmce,.

(2) Life insurance class of insurance shalI
mean the kinds lines of insurance specified insubdivisions (2); t3); and (9) (1) throtroh (4) of
section 44-201 ,- and

(3) Property and liability class of insurance
shall meil the liinds li.nes of insurance specified in
subdivisions (1); (3) to (a)7 (+e)7 (12); and (+3) (41
throuqh (14) and (161 throuoh (2O) of section 44-2OL,
except that, wj.th respect to any particular all-Iines
insurer, the kind line of i.nsurance deseribed soecified
in subdivision (3) (4) of section 44-2017 may be
included in either the Life insurance class of insurance
or proF'erty md Iiability class of insuranceT but shatl
not be included in both classes or, without the approval
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department, transferred from one class to
Sec. 88. That section 44-243, Reis
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended

sue Revised
to read as

in secti.on
Statutes
follows:

44-243 An Except as plovided
44-202.OL. an aLI-Iines insurer shalI maintai.n a minimum
surplus to policyholders, as defined in section 44-222,
of at least one luQ million dollars in the form of
capital, if a stock j.nsurance company, or in the form of
surplus, if a mutual insurance comPany, in accordance
with sections 44-2L4 and 44-2L9, respectively. Such an
insurer shall not be subject to section 44'245 so long
as its surplus to policyholders exceeds such minimum.
whenever the surplus to pollcyholders of such an insurer
falls below suctr minimum, it shall be deemed to be an
impaired insurer and shalI autornatically be subject to
the provisiona of section 44-245.

Sec. 89. That section 44-244, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-244. Each k*ad IiAe of insurance written
by an all-lines insurer which is lncluded in the life
insurance class of insurance or the property and
Iiability class of insurance shall be accounted for
separately in life and accident and health anuual
statement blanks and fire and casualty annual statement
blanks, respectively. Nothing in this section shalI
prohlbit the writi.ng of combination policy forms by an
all-lines insurer combining any kinC er kinde line or
lines of insurance included in the life insurance class
of insurance with any kinC or kiads li.ne or lines of
insurance included in the property and liabj.Iity class
of j.nsurance, but the allocable and separately stated
premiums for each kinC Iine of insurance shall be
accounted for separately according to its
classification.

Sec. 90. That section 44-246, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

44-246. AII requirements, Iimitations, and
restrictions of chapter 44 which apply to specifj.c hinCs
lines of insurance or to companies identified by the
specific kinds !L!gs of insurance transacted by them
shall apply to such companj,es and to aII persons or
agents thereof with respect to such specj.fic kiad line
of insurance only to the extent transacted or conducted
by such companies nottrj.thstanding the fact that
companies authorized under this section are formed or
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authorized to transact kinds lines of insurance includedj-n both the life insurance and property and casualty
classes of i.nsurance. If any provisions of sectj-ons44-242 to 44-247 eonf+iets conflict \rith any otherprovisions of Chapter 44, the provisions of sections
44-242 to 44-247 shall prevail.
Statutes
fol Iows :

promulgate
nece s sary
to 44-247 -

44-247. The department shall adopt andI sueh rules and regulations as nay be
to carry out the p::ovisieas of sections 44-242
Sec. 92. That section 44-3O1, Rej.ssue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-301 - The genera+ plovisions of lavT
relatinq te the poversT pfivi+eEes7 innun*ties7 dutiea;
and +iabi+ities ef eorperationsT and the ineorporatienthereefT exeeptinE Nebraska Business Corporation Act_except as otherwise provided in Chapter 44, shaLl apply
to alI domestj.c incorporated insurance companies so far
as sueh pfoviaions a?e the act is applicable orpertinent to and not in conflict rrith other provisions
of the law relating to such companies. An assessmentassoci.ation that has accumulated and continues tomaintain (1) reserves and (2) surplus or contingency
funds at least equal to those required of a mutual
insurance company; shaII, unless otherwise provided by
Iaw, be deemed to have alt the powers and privileges intransacting its business and managing i.ts affairs asthose possessed by a mutual lnsurmce company quali.fied
to transact the same kind or kinds line or Iines ofinsttrance as the assessment association.

Sec. 93. That section 44-3O3, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:

44-303. No insurance company shall transactany insurance business j.n this state unless it hasrecelved a certificate of authority from the Department
of Insurance to do so. This certificate shall expire onthe last day of April in each year and shall be renewed
annual-Iy if the company has continued to comply with the
J-aws of this state; and the rules md regulations of the
department. Ne stoek insuranee eorpanyT donestie ero€herviseT vhether erqaniaed before 6? after June G;
19557 xhese total orqaniEation and pronetien expenses;
ineludinE eonnissieas aad uadervtitinq feesT exeeed teBpereent of the nonef. paid upon stoek subseriptiensT
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sha}I be auther.iEed to de an iasurattee buaiaess ia thie
Btate vithia five years fron the Cate ef authorieatisn
tc Cc bueines3 in thc Btate of sueh eenpaay!a d.enieile:
Nc dcnestie insuranee eonlrany sha}I issueT eauseT o?
allcv te be issued; any stoek 6r B€oek eubser*ptiene at
any tine nporl vh*eh aI+ expenseE of distribut+on anC
Ba+cr ineludinE pronotionT eonnia6i6nBT and undernrit+nq
feesT exeeed ten pc"eent ef tlr.e arount paid +ti none),
upcn sueh steek ctr steek subseriptions= Authority to do
an insurance business shalI be refused any company wtrich
contracts to pay or does pay any part of the premiums
arising from i.nsurance it has lrritten or may write as
compensatj.on, directly or j.ndirectly, for promoting or
organizing the company.

Sec. 94. That section 44-304, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-304. Every insurance company before
erEaginE in transactino the busj.ness of insurance in
this state tnri6t shalI file i.n the office of the
Department of Insurance a Iegally authenticated copy of
its charter, articles of j-ncorporation or assoeiationT
or record of its organizatj-on- and bylaws as follows:
(1) If a domestic company, a copy of its artj.cles of
incorporation or assoc+a€ien7 together with any
amendments c! altcratiotrs made therein; and (2) if a
foreign or alien company, a copy of its articles of
incorporation or charter and bylaws, including alI
amendments o? altcrations made therein, with a
certificate duly executed by the officer having the
custody of such articles or charter, under his or her
seal of office, that such company is dul
under the larrs of such state or country to
therein, and a certificate showing the amount of issued
and outstandino capital stock and assets as required by
section 44-305- 7 tcEether v*th a eopy of +ts +aat
aanual statenent nade *n the 6tate cr eotrntiy Hhere i€
*e crEanizedT Culy ee;tifiedT (3) Srtch comoany shall
furnish strch other information and copies of all other
papers which the department may requi re .

44-3O5, Reissue RevisedSec. 95. That section
Statutes
follows:

of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as

44-305. No foreign or alien insurance company
shall be permitted to transact any business of insurance
in this state: (1) If a stock company, unless it
posseeses, in its own exclusive name and right, paid-up,
unimpaired capital stock and surplus equal- to the
minimum amount required by section 44-214; to entitle

v
do

authorized
business
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any domestic stock insurance company to transact a like
kind or kinds of busj.ness; and (2) if a mutual company,
unless it owns, has* and posseisses, in its own exclusive
name and right, surplrrd unimpaired of the kind and egual
to the minimum amount required by section 44-2197 to
entitle any domestic mutual insurance company to
transact a l-ike kind or kinds of business. No part of
such minimum capital or surplus shall consist of the
capital stock of its own or any other insurance company.
No alien insurance company sha1I be authorized to
transact any business of insurance in this state unless
it shal,l have deposited with the insurance department of
some one state in the United States not less than trrro
hundred thousand dollars in approved securities for the
benefit of aII its policyholders in the United States.

Sec.96. lllat section 44-319.O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follovs:

44-319.02. Every domesti.c insurerT hereafter
organized to transact the business of insurance in this
stateT shall deposi.t and continually maintain with the
Department of Insurance eligible securities for the
benefit of alI of its policyholders in the United States
in an !!g amount equa+ to the nininun ourplusT eapitalT
or deposit requirenents neeesaary for eaeh kind 6f
insuranee *t *e +ieensed to yrite bu€ in n6 event €6
exeeed g.f one hundred thousmd dollars.

Sec. 97 - That section 44-319.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-319.05. Every domestic insurer and
assessment association required by Chapter 44 to deposit
securities with the Department of Insurance shaIIT in
addi€ian €o the nininun deposits se requiredT continue
to deposit all- of its eliqrible securities until they
aggregate the sum of one hundred thousand dollars-

Sec. 94. That section 44-319-11, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

44-319-L1. The director may designate any
bank or trust company domiciled in this state as the
depository for the Department of Insurance to receive
and hold for safekeeping purposes any securitj.es
deposited pursuant to sections 44-319.01 to 44-319-13 or
any prior insurance law- The holding of any such
securi.ties shall be at the expense of the insurer or
assessment association. The director is hereby rel-ieved
of aLl personal and officj.al liabilj.ty for securities
held by or in transit to or from such authorized
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deposi tory The director shall (1) adopt and promulqate
rules and regulations relative to the mannerreasonable

in which securities may be deposited and wj.thdrawn and
(2\ purchase such insurance as he or she may deem
necessary for the protection of the State of Nebraska
and its employees and agents. - The premittm for such
insurance shall be paid from the +nsuranee 6upervision
DeDartment of Insurance Cash Eund.

Sec. 99. That section 44-326, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1-943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

44-326. No domestic company shall make any
diEbttroeitents of tventy-five disbursement of one hundred
dollars or more unless the 6ane be other than Dolicy
proceeds or benefits unless the disbursement is
evidenced by an invoice. a statement of account- or a
voucher s+qned issued by or on behalf of the person,
firm- or corporation receiving the moneyT and correctly
describing the consideration for the disbtlrsemetlt- If
the invoice- statement of account- or voucher is
unavai.lable. the disbursement shalI be evidenced bv an
affidavit of some officer of the compaltv identifyino the
disbursement and the consideration for the disbursement
and statino the reason the i.nvoice - statement of
account. or voucher is unavailable. paynent? If the
expenditure be for both serviees and disbursenen€s7 the
v6uehef6 sha}l 3et f6rth the setviees rendered and an
iteniEed stateneRt 6f tshe diabursenents nade= If €he
expeaditure be ia eoHBeetieh vith any nat€er pendiHq
before any +eqis+ature 6r publie badyT or befere a
departnent op offieer ef aEl, s€ate or gove"nnen€7 €lte
voueher sha+} eorree€+!. Cese"ibeT iH addition to the
nature of the natter; the iHterest 6f sHeh eonpaBy
therein: When streh veuehels eaRR6€ be obtained; the
expenC+€H"e shall be evideneed by an affidavit of 36ne
offieer of the eonpanyT dese"ibiHE the eharae€er and
ebjeet ef the expeHditH"eT and stating €he reason fer
H6€ ob€aiHiHE stteh vouehers.

Sec . 100 . That section 44-34A, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-34A. Exceot as otherwise provided bv the
Director of Insrtrance. no Ne insuratrce policy or
certifi.cate issued under sttch policv or bond ef any kind
shalI be issued or delivered in this state unless and
until a copy of the form thereof has been filed with the
Department of InsuranceT and approved by it. This
section shall not apply to (1) contracts of suretvship
or reinsurance. (2) bonds reorrired by a court or
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oovernmental- entity. or (3) forms unique in character
des-i oned For and rrseal ui th rcdar.l to a Darti crr'l ar ri sk

Sec . 1O1 . Ttrat section 44-35L , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-351. No company, association- or society
organj.zed under sections 44-202 to 44-299 44-2OA.OA
shall take any name in use by any other company,
association- or societyr or so closel-y resembling such
name as to mislead the public as to its identity.

Sec. IO2. ahat section 44-352, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-352. It shall be unlawful for any
insurance compily to pemit the use of its name or for
any other company, person, or firm to use the name of
any insurance company in such a way as to deceive or
mislead the public- The violation of this section gg
section 44-351 by an insurance company yill shall be
<;rorurds for the suspension or revocation of its Iicense,
and tlle person, firm, or corporation so using the name
of an insurance company shall be punished by a fine of
not exceeding one hundred dollars for each offense. An
appeal of a suspension- revocation-_-_e! aHd fine may be
taken, and the appeal strall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act-

Sec- 1O3. That section 44-356, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

44-356. l{hoever violates any of the
provisions of sections 44-35* €o 44-354 44-353 to 44-355
shall be fined in any su not less than twenty dollars
nor more than one hundred dollars.

Sec. 1O4. T'trat section 44-367, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

44-367. Ttre license of any insurance company,
agent, or broker found by the Department of Insurance,
after he4rirlg, to have violated any of the prov+s+ons 6f
seetiens 44-36+ to 44-354 section 44-361 may be revoked
or suspended. Appeal may be taken from the decision of
the Dj.rector of Insurilce, and the appeal shall be in
accordance with ttre Admi.nistrative Procedure Act.

Sec.1O5. Ihat section 44-3a6.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-346-Ol. No sneh association described in
section 44-386 as may hereafter be formed shall provide
any insurance coverage util it sha}I have has filed
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with and received the approval of the Department of
Insurancer on such associationrs its contract of
association containing the name of the association, the
place in Nebraska where its principal office wiIl be
Iocated, the method of electlng its officers and
directors, and the method and procedure of doing
businessT and copies of all contracts of associatj-on for
i.nsurance, applications, policies, certificates, and
other evidence of insurance coverage to be used by such
association in connection wj.th its operation- No such
association shall receive approval to operate if it has
not filed its contract of association prior to the
effective date of this act. AII changes of7 or any
additions to the fefeqeiaq such information shaII first
be filed with and approved by the department before they
such chanoes or additions are used or become effbctive,

Sec. 106. That section 44-386.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-386.05. Whenever, from an inspection of
the books and records or a. review of the annual report,
the Director of Insurance deems j.t prudent for the
protection of the members of any association, he or she
may conduct a heari.ng on the business affairs of the
association. Notice shall be given as provided in
ehapter 447 artiele 23 the Admi,nlstrative Procedrtre Act-
ActuaL expenses of the Department of Insurance shaII be
paid by the association-

Sec. 107. That section 44-3A6.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-386.06. If, after sueh hearinq the hearino
provided for in section 44-386.05, the Director of
Insurance finds that any rule or regulation adopted eEdpromulaated pursuant to sectj.on 44-386.087 or any
statute is being violated, he or she may issue an order
to cease and desist aII busi.ness of the association or
any activity connected therewi.th until such time as
corrective measures have been taken. If the director
shail deternine determines that any officer or member
has misappropriated any fundsT or wrongfully converted
any funds to his or her own use, he or she shall refer
the matter to the county attorney of the county in whi.ch
the books of the association are kept for prosecution by
the county attorney under the applicable criminal
statutes.

Sec. 108. That section 44-386.08, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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44-386.08. The Director of Insurance may
adopt and promuloate rules and regulations for the
administration and enforcement of the provisions of
sections 44-3a6.O1 to 44-386.07, and for the procedures
for examination of books and records, for the
requirements of reports, and for procedures for approval
of changes or additj.ons of evidence of insurance
coverage to be used by the associations.

Sec. 1O9. That section 44-3,111, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3,111. The provisions of sections 4+-3,1O7
Xo 44-3,1O9 shall not apply to .foreign or domestic
arbitraqe transactions unless made in contravention of
such rules and regulations as the Director of Insurance
may adopt and promuloate in order to carry out the
purposes of sections 44-3,1O7 to 44-3,114.

Sec.110. That section 44-3,1L2, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3,L12. Equity security when used in
sections 44-3,LO7 to 44-3,114 shall mean .ILLL any stock
or similar security-llal ? o! any security convertible,
\rith or without consideration, into such a securityT or
carrying any warrant or riqht to subscribe to or
purchase such a security.JLlL i or any such warrant or
riqht- r or 14) any other security t hich the Dj.rector of
Insurance shal} Ceen deems to be of similar natrrre and
eonsidel considers necessary or appropriate, by such
rules and regulations as he or she mav adopt andpromuloate nay preaeribe j-n the public interest or for
the protection of investors, to treat as an equity
security -

Sec. 111. That section 44-3,LI4, Rej.ssue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3,L14. The Director of Insurance shall
have the power to nake adopt and promulciate such rules
aDd regulations as may be necessary for tlte execution of
the functions vested in him or her by the provisions of
sections 44-3,LO7 to 44-3,1137 and may for such purpose
classify domestic stock insurance companies, securities,
and other persons or matters within his or her
jurisdiction. No provision of sections 44-3.1O7 to
44-3,1O9; imposing any liabi)-ity shall apply to any act
done or omitted in good faith in conformity vrith any
rule or regulation of the Director of Insurance,
notwithstanding that such rule or regulation may. after
such act or omission, be amended- er rescinded- or
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determined by judicial or other authority to be invalid
for any reason.

Sec. ll2. That section 44-3,115, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3,115. Sections 44-3,115 to 44-3,118 shall
apply to aII domestic stock insurers having one hundred
or more steekholCere shareholders, except that such
sections 44-3tll5 te ll4l-3:I18 shall not apply to any
insurer if ninety-five percent or more of its stock is
owned or controlled by a parent or an affiliated insurer
and the remaining shares are held by less than five
hundred stoekholderao shareholders. A domestic stock
insurer which files with the Securj.tj.es and Exchange
commission forms of proxi.es, consents- and
authorizations complyj.ng wi.th the requirements of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, anC lbc Securities
Exchange Act amendments of L964- and the rules and
regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission
promulgated thereunder' shall file copi.es of all such
documents with the Director of Insurance on the same
date such documents are filed vrith the Securities and
Exchange Commission.

Sec.113. That section 44'3,1f6, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3,1\6. To insure that steekholders
shareholders are provided with adequate information and
to prevent fraud, deception- or dissemination of
misleading lnformation, a copy of every form of Proxy,
consent- or authorization for !lse at any meeting of
gteekholders shareholders and a copy of every
solicitation, announcement- or other communi.cation to
stsekhelders shareholders under circumstances reasonably
calculated to result in the procurement, withholding- or
revocation of a proxy, consent- or authorizati"on shalI
be fi.led with the director by the person intendj.ng to
use, issue, publish- or circulate sttch document.

Sec. 114. That section 44-3,L17, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3,117. Unless proxies, consents- or
authorizati.ons in respect of a stock of a domestic
insurer subject to the provj.sions of section 44-3,1L52
are solicited by or on behalf of the management of such
i.nsurer from the holders of record of stock of such
insurer in accordance with the rules and regulations
adopted and promuloated by the Director of Insurance
pursuant to sections 44-3,115 to 44-3,118 prior to any
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annual or other meeting, such insurer sha1l, in
accordance with the such rules and regulations- adepted
by the direetor pursuant to the previsiens of seetions
44-37115 t6 44-3;118; file with the dj.rector and
transmit to alL stoekho}Cers shareholders of recordj.nformation substantiall-y equivalent to the information
which would be required to be transmitted if such a
solicitation hrere made.

Sec. 115. That section 44-3,ll9, Reissue
Rev.ised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3,118. In accordance with the provisions
of sections 44-3,115 to 4ll-3;115:91; 44-3;**7; and
44-3,114. the Director of Insurance shall adopt agS!promuloate such rules and regulations as are reasonable,
necessary- or appropriate in the public interest or for
the protection of investors (I) to define the provisions
and applicability of sections 44-3,115 to 44-3,118- ;(21 to require that information including proxy
statements be transmitted to stoekholdere shareholders
and to prescribe the kind, content- and form the?eof of
strch information and the circumstances, time- and manner
in which €he sane such information shall be transmitted-
? (3) to prescribe the content, form- and requirements
of proxies, consents- and authorj.zatj.ons and the
circumstances, ti.me- and manner in whlch such oroxies.
consents. and authorizations the sa[e may be solicited-
7 and (4) to require that information- including forms
of proxy statements, proxies, consents- and
authorizations- be filed with the director and to
prescribe the kind, content- and form €hereof of such
information and the circumstances, time^ and manner in
whi.ch the sane such information shall be filed.

Sec. 116. That section 44-407, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-401. fn ascertaining the condition of a
domestic stock fire propertv or casualty insurance
company, there shall be al-lowed as assets only suchj.nvestments, cash, and accounts as are authorized by the
Iaws of this state at the date of the examination, but
premium notes not past dueT and unpaid premiums on
polj.cj.es not more than ninety days past dueT shall be
admi-tted as available resources. In ascertaining its
liabil"ities, there shall be charged in addition to the
capital stock, all outstanding claims. and a sum equal
to one hundred percent of the unearned premiums on the
policies in force, after deducting credit for
reinsurance authorized by sections 44-416.O1 to
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44-416.O4, calculated on the gross sum without any
deductions on any account, charged to the policyholder
on each respecti.ve risk from the date of the issuance of
the policy. In ascertaining the condj.tion of a domestic
mutual fire property or casualty insurance company,
other than a company licensed solely to write the e+asg
Iine of insurance deBeribed specified in subdivision (3)
(4) of section 44-2OL, there shall be allowed as assets
onJ-y such investments, cash, and accounts as are
authorized by the laws of this state at the date of
examination, but premium notes not past dueT and unpaid
premiums on policles not more than ninety days past dueT
shall be admi.tted as available resources. In
ascertaining its Iiabilities, there shall be charged aIL
outstanding claims and a reserve in an amount equal to
on.e hundred percent of the total unearned premj.um on all
their polj.ci.es in force. If the department finds this
section to be impractical in ascertaining the condition
of certain kinds of j.nsurance companies, the department
shall forru+a€e adopt and promulaate such rules and
regulations as it deems proper, effi.cj.ent, and
consistent with law. Such rules and regulations shalI
give due regard to the statutes, rules- and regulations,
and established industry practices trhich may be used in
other states or vrhi.ch are approved by the National
Association of Insurance Commissioners.

Sec. 117. That section 4.4-402, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

4+-402. The Department of Insurance shalI
annually valueT or cause to be valuedT the reserve
liabilities- ( hereinafter caIIed reserves4 ) for all
outstanding life insurance policies and annuity and pure
endorrment contracts of every Ij.fe insurance company
doing business in this state, except that in the case of
an alien company, such valuatlon shall be Iimited to its
United states business, and shall eertify issue a
certificate as to the amount of any such reserves: 7
speeifyinE the nertality table et tables; rate 6r ?ates
ef interest anC netheds (net +eve+ preititr[t ora ether
neth6d) ueed ia the eatreulation of sueh leseryes? +tr
ealeulatitrE aueh reservesT it [ay u8e Erotrp nethode and
approxinate averaqe6 fer fraetions sf a year or
ethervise= In Iieu of the valuati.on of the reserves
herein required of any foreign or alien company, it may
accept any valuation made; or caused to be madeT by the
insurance supervisory official of any state or other
jurisdictiont 7 rhca sueh valuat*en eenpliee n*th the
Rininun ctaadard hercin prov+Ced and if the effieial ef
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sueh state er jurisdietien aeecpts as suffieieat aad
va+*d for aI* leqral purpeses the eertifieate of
yaluation e$ the CepartneatT yhen Bueh ee"tifieate
states €he yalnation to leave beea nade ia a speeifieC
ilanner aeeerdiaE to yhieh the aEgEeEate reserlles Heu+C
be at *east as +arqe as if they had beea eonptited itr the
nanner preoeribeC by the lav of that state 6r
jurisdietiea= lfhe Cepartnera€ ral, vary the standard of
valuatiea +n par€ieu+ar easea of invalid lives aad ether
ex€ua hazards= Any suctr company, which at any time
Bha++ have has adopted any standard of valuation
producing greater aggregate reserves than those
calculated according to the minimum standard- hereia
previdedT may, with the approval of the department,
adopt any lower standard of valuationT but not lower
than the minimum standard- hereia previded:

Sec. 118. Loss reserves for domestic propertv
and casualtv insurance comoanies shall be set at thepresent value of esti.mated future pavments if (1'l a
complete settlement betveen ttre claimant and the insured
or insurer has been aqreed uoon- L2) all- pavments due
the claimant have not yet been made. and (3'l the
Davments are structured as an annuitv.

Sec. 119. That section 44-5O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-501. No policy or contract of fire and
Ii.ghtning insurance, including a renewal thereof, shalL
be made, issued, used- or delivered by any insurer or by
any agent or representative thereof; on property within
this state other than such as strall conform as nearly as
practicable to blanks. si.ze of type, context,
provisions, agreements- and conditions with the 1943
Standard Eire Insurance Policy of the State of New York,
a copy of which shall be filed in the office of the
Director of Insurance as standard policy for this state,
and no other or different provision, agreement,
condi.tion- or clause shall i.n any manner be made a part
of such contract or policy or be endorsed thereon or
delivered therewith except as provided in subseetiong
srrbdivisions (1) €o f+e) throuqh (11) of this section.

(1) The name of the company, its location and
place of business, the date of its incorporation or
organizatj.on, and the state or coutry under which the
sane such companv is organized, the amount of paid-up
capital stock. whether it is a stock, mutual,
reciprocal, or assessment company, the names of its
offj.cers, the number and date of the policy, and
appropriate company emblems may be printed on policies
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j.ssued on property in this stateaLEy : PReVIEEE; €hat
any insurbr organized under special charter provisions
may so indicate upon its polj.cyT and may add a statement
of the plan under which it operates in this state.

In lieu of the facsimile sj.gnatures of the
president and secretary of the insurer on such policy,
there may appear the signature or signatures of such
persons as are duly authorized by the insurer to execute
the contract. No such policy shall be void if the
facsimile signature or signatures of any officer of the
company shall not correspond with the actual persons who
are such officers at the i.nception of the contract if
such policy is countersi.gned by a duly authorized agent
of the insurer.

(2') Printed or written forms of description
and specifications or schedules of the property covered
by any partj-cular policy and any other matter necessary
to express clearly aII the facts and conditions of
insurance on any particular risk, which facts or
condi.tions shall in no case be inconsistent with or a
waiver of any of the provisions or conditions of the
standard policy herein provided for, may be written upon
or attached or appended to any policy issued on property
in this state. Appropriate forms of supplemental
contracts, contracts- or endorsements, whereby the
interest in the property described in such policy shalI
be insured against one or more of the perils whi.ch
insurer is empowered to assume, may be used in
connection with the standard policy- Such forms of
contracts, supplemental contracts, or endorsements
attached or prj.nted thereon may contain provisions and
stipulations inconsistent with the standard policy j.f
applicable only to such other perils. The pages of the
standard policy may be renumbered and rearranged for
convenience in the preparation of individual contracts
and to provide space for the listing of rates and
premitrms for coverages insured thereturder or under
endorsements attached or printed thereonT and such other
data as may be included for dupl-ication on daily reports
for office records.

(3) A company, corporatioll, or association
organi.zed or incorporated under and in pursuance of the
Iaws of this state or elsewhere, if entitled to do
btrsiness in this state, may with the approval of the
Director of Insurance, i.f the same is not al-ready
included in the standard form as filed i.n the office of
the Department of Insurance. print on its policiesT any
provision which it is required by law to insert thereinT
if sa+d lbe provision is not in conflict with the lalrs
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of this state or the United StatesT or ef with the
provi-sions of the standard form provided for herein iE
this section, but such provision shall be printed apart
from the other provisions, agreements, or conditions of
the policy and in type not smaller than the body of the
policy and a separate title, as follows: Provisions
required by Ia!, to be stated in this ,policy, and be a
part of the policy.

(4) There may be endorsed on the outside of
any policy provided for in this section for the namei,
with the word Agent or Agents and place of business. of
any j-nsurance agent or agents. either by writing,
printing, stamping- or otherwise. There may also be
added, with the approval of the Director of Insurance, a
statement of the group of conpanies with which the
company is financially affiliatedT and the usual company
medal lion .

(5) When two or more companj.es, each having
previousl-y complied with the laws of this state, unite
to j-ssue a joint policy, there may be expressed in the
headl-ine of each policy the fact of the severalty of the
contractr and aLso the proportion of premiums to be paj.d
to each company and the proportion of Iiability hrhich
each company agrees to assume. In the printed
conditj.ons of such policy- the necessary ctrange may be
made from the singular to plura} number; when reference
is had made to the companies issuing such polj-cy.

(6) This section shall not apply to motor
vehicle, inl-and marine- rior ocean marine insuranceT nor
shall it apply to reinsurance contracts between
insurance companies. The Director of Insurance may
approve any form of pol,icy vhi.ch i.ncludes; either ea aa
unspeeified basis as to eoyeraEe er fer an *nC*visible
preniunT coverage agaj.nst the peril of fire and
strbstantial coverage agaj-nst other perilsT without
complying with the provisions of this section if ;
PROV*BEE; strch policy with respect to the peril of fire
includes provisions rrhich are the substantial eqrrivalent
of the minimtrm provisions of the standard policy hereia
provided for in this section and if ; ANE PRoVIEEE
FURIIIIER; the policy is complete as to all its terms
without referellce to any other document.

(71 If thg policy be is made by a mirtual
assessment or other company having special regulations
Iawfully applicable to its organization, membership,
policies^ or contracts of insurance, such regulations
shall apply to and form a part of the policy as the same
may be written or printed uponT qf attached or appended
thereto -
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(8) Policies of assessment associations may be
issued \.rith such modifications as shall be approved in
writing by the Department of fnsurance.

(9) Any other coverage which a company is
authorized to write under the Iaws of this state may be
written in combination with a fire insurance pollcy.

( 10) The poli.cy shalI provide that claims
involving totaL loss situations shall be pald in
accordance vrith section 44-38e 120 of this act.

(11) The Director of Insurance mav approve any
form of policy with variations in terms and conditions
from the standard policy provided for in thj.s section.

Sec. l2O . That section 44-3AO , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3Se= Whenever any policy of insurance
ehall be iS written to insure any real- property j,n this
state against l-oss by fire, tornado, windstorm,
Iightning, or explosion and the property instrred shall
be i_g hrholly destroyedT without criminal fault on the
part of the insured or his or her assj.gnee, the amount
of the insurance written in such policy shall be taken
conclusively to be the true value of the property
insured and the true amount of Ioss and measure of
damages.

Sec.121. That section 44-502.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-502.04. The provisions of sectj.ons
44-502.OL to 44-502.04 shal-I not apply to any insurance
contract issued before August 30, 1981. unless the
policyholder agrees in writing to the applicability of
such provisions. Any such agreement shall be void
unless it is entered into by the policyholder
voluntarily and following full disclosure of its
effectsT pursuant to the rules and recrulations of the
Department of Insurance

Sec. 122. That section 44-503, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-503. No policy of life or endowment
insurance shall be issued or delivered in this state -]-LL
if it contains in substance t}) a provision by which the
policy shaLl purport to be issued, or to take effect,
more than six months before the original application for
the insurance was made- ; (2t if it contains in
substance a provision which excludes or restricts
liabilitv in the event of death by suicide if such death
occurs more than two vears after the oolicv date. (3) if
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it contains in substance a provisi.on, except such
provisions as are authorized or required by section
44-502, by which the settlement at the maturity of any
policy after the expiration of the contestable period
thereof shall be of less value than the amount promised
on the face of the policy plus dividend additions, if
any, Iess any indebtedness to the company on or secured
by the policy, and Iess any premium that may, by the
terms of the policy, be deducted- ; or (3) (4) if there
are attached thereto or issued as a part thereof or in
connection therewith any couponsT or other evidence of
indebtedness by ritratever name cal-led, which coupons or
other evidence of i.ndebtedness are to be used in
reducing the premiums on the policiesT or for the
purchase of additional insurance or any benefit
whateverT or whi.ch are to be redeemed by the company j.n
cash under any circumstances; in the nature of a rebate
on the premium-

Sec. L23- That section 44-511, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLows:

44-511. }{o Except as otherwise provided bv
the Director of Insurance, no policy of Iife insttrance
or annuity shall be delivered or issued for delivery in
this state, nor shall any endorsement, rider, or
appl-ication uhich becomes a part of any such policy be
used, untj.I h copy of the form has been filed with the
Eiree€or of Insu?aHee director. No such policy,
endorsement, rider, or application shalL be so used
until the expiration of thirty days after the form has
been received unless the director shall sooner give his
or her rrritten approval thereto. Such thirty-day period
may be extended by the director for an additional
periodT not to exceed thirty days. Notice of such
extension shall be mailed to the insurer involved. The
director shall notify in writing the insurer which has
filed any such form if such form or provision or
l-anguage thereof is unjust, trnfair, inequitable,
misleading, or deceptive, ellcourages misrepresentation
of the coverage, or is contrary to any provision of the
statutes of this state or any rule or regulation adopted
and promulgated theretlnder, specifying the reasons for
hi.s or her opinion, and it shall thereafter be unlawful
for such insurer to use such form in this state. In
such notice, the director shall state that a hearing
will be granted within thirty days upon written request
of the insurer- In all other cases the director shalI
give his or her approval. The disapproval may be
appealed, and ttre appeal shall be in accordance with the
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Administrative Procedure Act.
Sec. 124. That section 44-5L4, Reissue

Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-514. Ae ueed ia Eor purposes of sections
44-514 to 44-521, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Policy shall mean an automobile Iiability
policy providlng aII or part of the coverage defined i.n
subseetiea subdivision (2\ of this section, delivered or
issued for delivery in this state, insuring a natural
person as named insured or one or more related
individuals resident of the same household, and under
which the insured vehicles ther:ein designated in the
policv are of the following types only: (a) A motor
vehj.cle of the private passenger or station lragon tyPe
that is not used as a public or Iivery conveyance for
passengersT nor rented to ottrersi or (b) any other
four-wheeI motor vehicle of the pj.ckup, panel, or
delivery type which i.s not used in the occupation,
profession, or busi-ness of the insuredi---gIgCgE ?
PRoY+BEE7 that sections 44-514 to 44-521 shalI not apply
( i ) to any policy issued under an automobi. Ie
assigned-risk plan; (ii) to any policy insuring more
than four automobiles; (iii) to any policy coveri.ng
garage, automobile saLes agency, repair shop, service
station, or publi.c parking place operation hazards; or
(iv) to any policy of insurance issued principally to
cover personal or premi.ses liability of an insured even
though such insurance may also provide some incidental
coverage for Iiability arising otlt of the ownership,
maj.ntenance, or use of a motor vehicle on the Premj.ses
of such insured or on the way immediately adjoining such
premi ses;

(2) Automobile Iiability coverage shaII
include only coverage of bodily injury and property
damage Iiabi.Iity, medical payments, and . uninsured
ret6"ists motorist coverage. and underinstrred motorist
coveraoe;

(3) Renewal or to rel)ew shall mean the
issuance and delivery by an insurer of a policy
replacing at the end of the policy period a Policy
previously issued and delivered bY the same insurerT or
the issuance and delivery of a certificate or notj.ce
extending the term of a policy beyond its policy period
or term-----€8gegE ; PR€V*EBE: that (a) any policy wj,th a
policy period or term of Iess than six months shall be
considered as if hrritten for a policy period or term of
six months, ANE PR€VIEEE FURIPHER; that and (b) any
poli.cy written for a term longer than one year or any
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policy wj.th no fixed expiratj.on date shall be considered
as if written for successive policy periods or terms of
one year, and such pol,icy may be terminated at the
expiration of any annual period upon givinq twenty daysr
notice of cancellati.on prior to such anniversary date,
and such cancellation shall not be subject to any other
provi.sions of sectj"ons 44-514 to 44-521; and

(4) Nonpayment of premium shall mean faj.lure
of the named insured to dj.scharge when due any of hj.s 9Iher obligati.ons in connection with the payment of any
premium on a policyT or any installment of such premium,
whether the premium is payable directly to the insurer
or its agent or indirectly under any premium financeplan or extension of credit-

Sec. 125. That section 44-519, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-519. Pr6of Evidence of mailing notice of
cancellation, 6r of intention not to renew, or of
reasons for cancellation; to the named insured at the
insuredrs last mailino address shovn in €he po+iey known
to the insurer shall be sufficient proof of receipt of
notice.

Sec. 126 - That section 44-379, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-379r (1) The Department of Insurance shall
not approve any insurance policy filed for approval with
the department, as reqriired by Chapter 44. article 3,
which insures against loss or damage to property or
against legaI Iiability from any cause unless such
policy contains an appropriate provision for
cancellati-on thereof by either the insurer or the
insured.

(2) On any policy or binder of f+re property.
marine- or Iiability insurance, as defined soecified in
section 44-201, the insrrrer shal-l give the insured sixty
daysr written notice prior to cancellatj-on or nonrenewal
of such policy or binder, except that the insurer may
cancel upon ten days' written notice to the insrrred i.n
the event of nonpayment of premium or if strch policv or
binder has a specified term of sixtv davs or Iess unless
the oolicv or binder has nreviously been renewed. Theprovi.sions of this subsection and subsection (4) of this
sectj-on shall not apply to nonrenewal of a policv or
bi.nder which has a specified term of sixtv days or less
unless the policv or binder has previouslv been renewed.
Such notice shall state the reason for cancellati.on or
nonrenewal.
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( 3) Notwithstanding subsection (2, of this
section, no policy of fire Droperty - marine- or
Iiabitity insurance, as defiaed specified in section
44-2OI, which has been in effect for EgEc-Lhgn sixty
days shall be canceled by the insurer except for one of
the following reasons:

(a) Nonpayment of premium;
(b) The policy was obtained through a material

mi srepresentation;
(c) Anv insured has submitted a fraudulent

c Iai.m r
(d) Any insured v*elating baE-ligtglcs! any of

the terms and conditions of the policy;
(d) ( e ) The risk originally accepted has

substantialLy increased ;
(e) ( f) certification to the Director of

Insurance of loss of reinsurance by the insurer which
provided coverage to the insurer for aII or a
substantial part of the underlyi.ng risk insured; or

(f) (o) The determination by the director that
the continuation of the policy could Place the insurer
in violation of the insurance laws of this state.

(4) Notice of cancellation or nonrenewal shalI

If sent by first-class mail- a Uni.ted States Postal
Service certificate of mai.lino shall be sufficient proof
of receipt of notice on the third calendar day after the
date of the certificate.

(5) The requirements of subsecti'ons (2)- and
( 3) - and (4) of this secti.on shall not aPply to
automobiLe insurance coverage@
under the Nebraska workersr Compensation Act. insurance
coveraqe on orowino croos- or insurance coveraoe which
is for a soecified season or evgnt and which is not
subiect to renewal or replacement.

(5) Pcliey forns filed rrith the BePar€nen€ ef
{n6u?aHee on anC after Ju}y 177 1986; ahal} eohforn to
thi6 seetiohT and a*I {6) AII policy forms issued for
delivery in Nebraska shall conform to thj.s section: Ho
Iater: €han Janna"y l; 1987:

Sec. L2?, That section 44-379.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i943, be amended to read
as follows:

11-3?9=Q*= A notice of cancellation, given
for reasons other than for nonpqyment of premium, of a
policy of automobile Iiability insurance issued or
delivered in this stateT shall only be effective if
mailed by registered or certified mail to the named
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insured at the address shown in the policy at least
thi.rty days prior to the effective date of such
cancellati-on.

Thls section shal} not apply (11 to anv oolicv
subiect to sections 44-514 to 44-521. C2) to any polj.cy
issued under an automobile assigned-risk plan or to any
policy of insurance issued principally to cover personal
or premises Iiability of an insured even though such
insurance may also provide some incidental coverage for
liabiJ,ity arising out of the ownership, maj.ntenance, or
use of a motor vehicle on the premises of the insured or
on the lrrays adjoining such premises. and (3) ; This
seetion shall alse net apply to any policy or coverage
which has been in effect Less than sixty days at the
time notice of cancellation is mailed or delivered by
the insurer unless it is a renewal policy. Any
attempted cancellation in violatj.on of the provisions of
this section shall be void.

Sec. 128. Everv individual life insurance or
annuity policv- except a credit Iife policv- shall have
printed on its face or attached to the policv a notice
statino in substance that the person to whom the policv
is issued shall be oermitted to return the oolicy within
ten days of its delivery to the purchaser and to have
the premium paid refunded if. after examination of the
policy. the ourchaser is not satisfied with it for anv
reason. If a policvholder or a ourchaser pursuant to
such notice returns the policv to the insurer at its
home office or branch office or to the aoent. or aoency
throuoh whi.ch it was ourchased. the policy shall be void
from the beoinnino and the parties shall be in the same
position as if no policv had been issued.

Sec. L29. That secti.on 44-709 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-709. The term sickness and accident
insuranceT or aeeident and 6iekness iasuraaee as used in
sections 44-7lO to 44-719:152 44-71*; 44-735; and 44-749
to 44-767 is defined as shall mean insurance against
Ioss or expense resulting from the sj.ckness of the
insured, or from the bodily injury or death of the
insured by accj.dent, or both.

Sec. 130. That section 44-71O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-7LO. No Except as othertise provided by
the Director of Insurance- no policy of sickness and
accident insurance shaII be delivered or issued for
delivery in this state, nor sliaII any endorsement,
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rider, or application which becomes a part of any such
policy be used, until a copy of the form and of the
premium rates and of the classification of risks
pertaining thereto have [49 been filed with the Director
of Insurance-Ng ? nor shal* any sueh policy,
endorsement, rider, or application shall be so used
until the expiration of thirty days after the form has
been received bv the director un}ess the director shall
soeEer give qives his or trer rdritten approval thereto
prior to the expiration of ttre thirty-dav period. Ttre 

"PROVIBEB; said thirty-day period may be extended by the
director for an additional periodT not to exceed thirty
days. Notice of such extension shall be nailed to the
insurer involved- The director shall notify in writi.ng
the insurer which has filed any such fom if it contains
benefits that are unreasonable in relation to the
premium charged or any provision uhich is unjust,
unfair, inequitable, nisLeading, or contrary to the Iaw
of this state, specifying the reasons for his or her
opinion- 7 and it shall thereafter be unlaidful for such
j.nsurer to use such form in this state. In such notice,
the director shall state that a hearing wilL be granted
within thirty days upon written request of the insurer-
In all other cases the director shall give his or her
approval. Aa appeal fr6n the deeisioa ef the diveetor
nay be €aken pursuant to ehapter 44 The decision of the
director mav be appealed- and the appeal strall be in
accordance wi.th the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 131. That section 44-7lO-Ol, Reissue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-710-01. No policy of aeeiden€ ahd sickness
and accident insurance shall be delivered or iss[ed for
delivery to any person in this state unless (1) the
entire money and ottrer considerations therefor are
expressed therein- ; (2) the time at uhich the insurance
takes effect and terminates is expressed therein- : (3)
it purports to insrlre only one person, except that a
policy may insure, originally or by strbsequent
amendment, upon the application of an adult member of a
family who shall be deemed the policyholder, any two or
more elj.gible members of that family, including husband,
wife, dependent children, any children enrolled on a
fuII-time basis in any colleqe, university, or trade
school, or any children under a specified age which
shal-I not exceed trdenty-three years and any ottrer person
dependent upon the policyholder; any individual policy
hereinafter delivered or issued for delivery in this
state which provides that coverage of a dependent child
4t4 -a2-
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shall terminate upon the attainment of the Iimiting age
for dependent children specified in the policy slaII
also provide in substance that attainment of such
Iimiting age shall not operate to terminate the coverage
of such child during the continuance of such policy and
while the child is and continues to be both (a)
incapable of self-sustaini.ng employment by reason of
mental retardation or physical handicap and (b) chiefly
dependent upon the policyholder for support and
maintenance, if proof of such incapacj.ty and dependency
is furnished to the insurer by the poLicyholder within
thirty-one days of the child's attainment of the
limiting age and subsequently as may be required by the
insurer but not more frequently than annually after the
two-year period follo$ring the chiLdrs attainment of the
lj.miting age; PRoVIEBET €hat such insurer may charge an
additional premium for and with respect to any such
continuation of coverage beyond the Iimiting age of the
policy with respect to srich chlId, which premium shall
be determined by the insurer on ttre basis of the class
of risks applicable to such chil-d- ? (4) it contains a
title on the face of the policy correctlv descrj.binq the
oolicy. the styleT ar?anEenentT anC oyerall appear:alree
of the poliey Eive no undue proninenee to any portion of
the text; and ualeae eve;), p?*nted pert+olr 6f the €ext
of the poliey and 6f any endorsenenta or at€aeheC papers
is plainly printeC in l*qht-faeed type of ,a atyle in
genera* HseT the sise of vhieh shall be uaifern atid rrot
less €han teH-p6itrt v+th a *over-ease unspaeeC alphabet
Ienqth net le6s than 6ne hHndred and tventy-point (the
text sha+I iHelude all printed natter exeept the nane
and addregs of the insurerT EaRe or tit+e 6f €he peliey;
the brief deserip€i6n if any; and eaptions and
stsbeapti6ns)r ( 5 ) the exceptions and reductions of
indemnity are set forth in the policy and, except those
which are set forth in sections 44-'7lO.O3 and 44-71O.O4,
are printed, at the insurerts option, either included
wj.th the benefj.t provision to which they applyT or under
an appropriate captj.on such as EXCEPTIONS, or EXCEPTIoNS
AND REDUCTIONS; PR9V+BEB7 that if an exception or
reduction specifically applies only to a particular
benefit. of the policy,. a statement of such exception or
reduction shall be included with the benefit provision
to which it applies- ; (6) each such form, including
riders and endorsements, shall be identified by a form
number in the lower left-hand corner of the first page
thereof- ; and (7) it contains no provision purporting
to make any portion of the charter, rules, constitution,
or bylaws of the insurer a part of the policy unless
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such portion is set forth in full in the policy, except
in the case of the incorporation of, or reference to, a
statement of rates or classification of risks, or
short-rate table flled with the Director of Insurance.

Sec. 132. That section 44-710.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-710.O2. If any polj.cy of sickness and
accident insurance i.s issued by an insurer domiciled in
this state for delivery to a person residing in another
stateT and if the official having responsibility for the
administration of the insurance laws of such other state
ehalt have has advised the Dj.rector of Insurance that
any such policy is not subject to approval or
di.sapproval by such officia}, the Director of Insurance
may by ruling require that such policy meet the
standards set forth in sections 44-710.O1 and 44-710.03
to 44-71O.O9.

sec. 133. That section 44-710.03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-710.O3. Except as provided in section
44-7LO.O5- each sueh poli.cy of sickl)ess and accident
insurance delj.vered or issued for delivery to any person
in this state shalI contain the provisions specified in
this section in the words in which the same aPpear iIr
this section- except ; PROV*EEE; that the insurer may,
at j.ts option, substitute for one or more of such
provisions corresponding provisions of different wording
approved by the Director of Insurance which are in each
instance'not less favorable in any respect to the
j.nsured or the benefi.clary- Such provisions shalI be
preceded individually by the caption appearitrg in this
section or, at the option of the insurer, by such
appropriate individual or group captions or subcaptions
as the Director of Insurance may approve.

(1) A provision as follows: ENTIRE CoNTRACT:
CHANGES: This pol-icy, including the endorsemelrts and
the attached papers, if any, constittttes ttle el)tire
cor)tract of insttrance- No change in this policy shalI
be valid until approved by an executive officer of the
j.rlsurer and unless such approval be endorsed hereon or
atta.ched hereto. No agent has authority to chaltge this
policy or to tdaive any of its provisions.

(2) A provision as follows: TIME LIMIT ON
CERTAIN DEEENSES: (a) After three !!{9 years from the
date of issue of this policy no misstatements, except
fraudulent misstatements, made by the applicant in the
application for such policy shall be used to void the
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poLicy or to deny a claim for loss incurred or
disability, as defined in the policy, commencing after-
the expiration of such three-year two-vear period. The
foregoing policy provision shaLl not be so construed as
to affect any legal requirement for avoidance of a
policy or denial of a claim during such initial
three-year two-year periodT nor to Iimit the application
of subdivisions (1) te throuoh (5) of section 44-7fO.O4
in the event of misstatement with respect to age or
occupation or other insurance- A policy hrhich the
insured has the right to continue in force subject to
i.ts terms by the ti.mely payment of premium until at
Ieast age fifty or, in the case of a policy issued after
age forty-four, for at least five years from its date ofj.ssue, may contain in lieu of the foregoing the
following provision, from which the clause ttas definedj.n the policyfi may be omitted at the insurer's option,
under the captj.on INCONTESTABLE: After this policy has
been in force for a period of three qdg years during the
Iifeti.me of the insured, excluding any period during
which the insured is disabled, it shalI become
i.ncontestable as to the statements contai.ned in the
application. (b) No claim for loss incurred or
disability. as defined in the policy, commenci.ng after
th"ee l]{g years from the date of issue of this policy
shall be reduced or denied on the ground that disease or
physi.cal condition not excluded from coverage by name or
specific description effective on the date of Ioss had
exj.sted prj.or to the effective date of coverage of this
pol-icy.

(3) A provj.sion as follows: GRACE PERIOD: A
grace period of . ( insert a number not less than
7 for weekly premium policies, 10 for monthly premium
policies^ and 31 fdr all other policies) days will be
granted for the payment of each premium falling due
after the first premium, during which grace peri.od the
policy shall contlnue in force. A policy which contains
a cancellation provj.si.on may add, at the end. of the
above provision: Subject to the right of the insurer to
cancel in accordance with the cancellation provision
hereof. A policy in which the insurer reserves the
right to refuse any rener.ral shall have, at the beginnj.ng
of the above provision: Unless not less than five
thj.rty days pfior to the premium due date the insurer
has delivered to the insured or has mailed to his or her
last address as shown by the records of the insurer
written notice of its intentj.on not to renew this policy
beyond the period for which the premium has been
accepted.
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(4) A provision as foLlows: REINSTATEMENT:
If any renewal premium be not paid within the time
granted the insured for payment, a subsequent acceptance
of premium by the insurer or by dny agent duly
authorized by the insurer to accept such premium,
wj.thout requiring in connection therewith an application
for reinstatement, shall reinstate ttre policy- exceDt ;
PRoV{EEE; that if the insurer or such agent requires an
application for reinstatement and issues a conditional
receipt for the premium tendered, the policy wiII be
reinstated upon approval of such application by the
insurer or, Iacking such approval, upon the forty-fifth
day followj.ng the date of such conditional receipt
unless the insurer has previously notified the insured
in writing of its disapproval of such appl.j-cati.on. The
rej.nstated policy shall cover only ]-oss resulting from
such acci-dental injury as may be sustained after the
date of reinstatement and loss due to such sickness as
may begin more than ten days-after such date- In all
other respects the insured and insurer shall have the
same rights thereunder as they had under the Policy
immedi.ately before the due date of the defaulted
premium, subject to any provisions endorsed hereon or
attached hereto in connection with the reinstatement.
Any premi.um accepted j.n connection with a reinstatement
shalL be applied to a period for vrhich Premium has not
been previously paid; but not to any period more than
sixty days prior to- the date of reinstatement. (The
last sentence of the above provision may be omj-tted from
any policy which the insured has the right to continue
in force subject to its terms by the timely payment of
premiums (a) until at least age fifty or (b) i.n the case
of a policy issued after aqe forty-four, for at least
five years from its date of issue. )

(5) A provision as folLows: NOTICE OE CLAIM:
written notice of claim must be given to the insurer
withj.n trdenty days after the occurrence or commencement
of any loss covered by the policy; or as soon thereafter
as i.s reasonably possible. Notj.ce given by or on behalf
of the insured or the beneficiary to the insurer at

( insert the location of such office as the
insurer may designate for the purPose), or to any
authorlzed agent of the insurer, with information
sufficient to identify the insured, shall be deemed
notice to the insurer. In a policy providing a
Ioss-of-time benefi.t rrhich may be payable for at least
two years, an insurer may at its option insert the
follotring between the first and second sentences of the
above provision: Subject to the qualifications set
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forth below, if the insured suffers loss of time on
account of disability for which indemnity may be payable
for at least two years, he or she shall, at least once
in every six months after having given notice of claim,
give to the insurer notice of continuance of said Egghdisability, except in the event of IegaI incapacity.
The period of six months foLlowing any filing of proof
by the insured or any payment by the insurer on account
of such claim or any denial of Iiability in whole or in
part by the insurer sha.Ll be excluded in applying this
provision. Delay in the giving of such notice shall not
impair the insuredrs right to any indemnity which would
otherrdise have accrued duri.ng the period of six months
precedj.ng the date on which such notj"ce i.s actually
given.

(6) A provision as follows: CLAIM EORMS: .The
insurer, upon receipt of a notice of claim, wil-I furnish
to the claimant such forms as are usually furnished by
it for filinq proofs of loss. If such forms are not
furnistred within fifteen days after the giving of such
notice- the claimant shall be deemed to have complied
with the requirements of this policy as to proof of loss
upon submitting, within the time fixed in the policy for
fj. linq proofs of loss, written proof covering the
occurrence, the character- and the extent of the Ioss
for which claim is made.

(7) A provision as follows: PROOFS OF LOSS:
Written proof of loss must be furnished to the insurer
at its 6aid office in case of claim for loss for which
the poJ-icy provides any perj.odic payment contingent upon
conti.nuing loss within ninety days after the termination
of the period for which the insurer is liable and in
case of claim for any other loss t^rithin ninety days
after the date of such loss. Failure to furnish such
proof within the time reguired shalL not invalj"date nor
reduce any claim if it was not reasonably possible to
give proof within such timeT previded and if such proof
is furnished as soon as reasonably possible and in no
event, except in the absence of Iegal capacity, later
than one year from the time proof is otherwise required.

(8) A provision as follows: TIME OE PAYMENT
OE CLAIMS: Indemnities payable under this policy for
any foss other than loss for which thi.s policy provides
any periodj-c payment wj.II be paid immediately upon
receipt of due vrritten pr'oof of such loss. Subject to
due written proof of loss, aIJ- accrued indemnities for
Ioss for which this policy provides periodj.c payment
wi II be paid ( insert period for
payment which must not be Iess frequently than monthly)
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and any balance remaining unpaid upon the terminatj"on of
liability tiII be paid immediately upon receipt of due
written proof.

(9) A provision as follows: PAYMENT oE
CLAIMS: Indemnity for loss of life wiII be payable in
accordance with the beneficiary designation and the
provi.sj.ons respecting such payment which may be
prescribed herein and effective at the time of payment.
If no such designation or provision is then effective,
such indemnity shall be payable to the estate of the
insured. Any other accrued indemnitj.es unpaid at the
insuredts death may, at the opti.on of the insurer, be
paid either to such beneficiary or to such estate. AII
other indemnities lrill be payable to the insured- The
following provisions, or either of them, may be included
with the foregoing provision at the option of the
insurer: (a) If any indemnity of this policy shall be
payable to the estate of the insured, or to an insured
or beneficlary who is a minor or otherwise not competent
to give a valid release, the insurer may pay such
indemnity, up to an amount not exceedinq $. - .

( insert an amount which shall not exceed eHe five
thousand dollars), to any relative by blood or
connection by marriage of the insured or beneficiary who
is deemed by the insurer to be equitably entit.l-ed
thereto. Any payment made by the insurer in good faith
pursuant to this provision shalI fulIy di.scharge the
insurer to the extent of such payment- (b) Subject to
any ldritten direction of the insured ir) the application
or ottrerwise all or a portion of any indemnities
provided by this policy on account of hospital, nursing,
medical, or surgical servi.ces may, at the i.nsurerts
option and unless the insured requests otherwise in
wrj.tinq not Iater than the time of filing Proofs of such
loss, be paid directly to the hospital or person
rendering such services; trut it j,s not required that the
service be rendered by a particular hospital or person-

(10) A provision as foLlows: PHYSICAL
EXAMINATIONS AND AUTOPSY: The insttrer at its own expense
shall have the right and opportul)itY to examine the
person of the insured when and as often as it may
reasonably require during the pendency of a claim
hereunder and to make an autopsy in case of death where
j.t is not forbi.dden by law.

(11) A provisi-on as follows: LEGAT ACTIONS:
No action at law or in equity shall be brought to
recover on this policy prior to the expiration of sixty
days after written proof of loss has been furnished in
accordance with the requirements of this policy. No
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such action shall be brought after the expiration of
three years after the time written proof of loss is
required to be furnished.

(12) A provision as follows; CHANGE OE
BENEEICIARY: Unless the insured makes an irrevocable
designation of beneficiary, the right to change of
beneficiary is reserved to the insured and the consent
of the beneficiary or beneficiaries shaIl not be
requisite to surrender or assignment of this policy- er
to any change of beneficiary or beneficiaries, or to any
other changes in thi.s policy. The first clause of this
provision, relatj.ng to the irrevocable designati.on of
beneficiary, may be omitted at the insurer's option.

Sec.134. That section 44-710.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-71O.04. Except as provided j.n section
44-710.05, no aueh policy of sj.ckness and accident
insurance delivered or issued for delivery to any person
in this state shalI contain provisions respecting the
matters set forth below unless such provisions are in
the words in which the same appear in this section,
except that the insurer may, at its option, use in lieu
of any such provision a corresponding provision of
different wording approved by the Director of Insurance
which is not less favorable in any respect to the
insured or the beneficiary. Any such provision
contained in the policy shalI be preceded indivj.dually
by the appropriate caption appearing in this section or,
at the option of the insurer, by such appropriate
individual or group captions or subcaptions - as the
Director of Insurance may approve.

( 1 ) A provision as follows: CHANGE OE
OCCUPATION: If the insured be injured or contract
sickness after having changed his or her occupation to
one classified by the insurer as more hazardous than
that stated in this policy or rrhile doing for
compensatiorr anything pertaining to an occupatj.on so
classified, the insurer wiII pay only such portion of
the indemnities provided in this policy as the premium
paid hrould have purchased at the rates and withj.n the
Iimits fixed by the insurer for such more hazardous
occupation. If the insured changes his or her
occupation to one classified by the insurer as less
hazardous than that stated in this policy, the insurer,
upon receipt of proof of such change of occupation. will
reduce the premium rate accordinqlyT and will return the
excess pro rata unearned premium from the date of change
of occupation or from the policy anniversary date
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immediately preceding recelpt of such proof, rdhichever
is the more recent. In applying this provision, the
classification of occupatj.onal risk and the Premium
rates shall be such as have been last fil-ed by the
insurer prior to the occurrence of the loss for which
the insurer is l"iable or prior to date of proof of
change in occupati.on with the state officj.al having
supervision of insurance in the state where the insured
resided at the time this policy was issued; but if such
filing was not required. then the classifj.cation of
occupational risk and the premium rates shalI be those
Iast made effective by the insurer in such state prior
to the occurrence of the loss or prior to the date of
proof of change of occupation.

(2) A provision as follows: MISSTATEMENT OF
AGE: If the age of the insured has been misstated, aII
amounts payable under this policy shall be such as the
premi-um paid wouJ,d have purchased at the correct age.

(3) A provision as follows: OTHER INSURANCE
IN THIS INSURER: If an accident or sickness or accident
and sickness pol-icy or polj.cies previously issued by the
insurer to the insured be in force concurrently
herewith, making the aggregate i.ndemnity for

(insert type of coverage or coverages)
in excess of $.. (insert maximum limit of
indemnity or indemnities)- the excess insurance shall be
void and all premiums paid for such excess shall be
returned to the insured or to his or her estater or ;
er7 in Iieu thereof: Insurancb effective at any one
time on the insured under a like poli-cy or policies in
this insurer is limited to the one such policy elected
by the i.nsured, his or her benefj.ci.ary, or his or her
estate, as the case may be, and the insurer wilL return
alI premiums paid for aII other such poJ-icies.

(4) A provision as follows: INSURANCE WITH
OTHER INSURERS: If there be other valj-d coverage, not
vrith this insrrrer, providing benefits for ttre same loss
on a provision-of-service basis or on an
exper)se-incrrrred basis and of which this insurer has not
been given written notice prior to the occurrerlce or
'commencement of loss, the only Iiability under any
expense-inctrrred coverage of this policy shall be for
such proportion of the loss as the amount r.rhich would
otherwise have been payable hereunder plus the total of
the like amounts under all such other valid coverages
for the same loss of which this insurer had notice bears
to the total Iike amounts under all valid coverages for
such lossT and for the return of such portion of the
premiums paid as shall exceed the pro rata portion for
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the amount so determined. For the purpose of applying
this provision when other coverage is on a
provisj.on-of-service basis, the Iike amount of such
other coverage shall be taken as the amount which the
services rendered would have cost i.n the absence of such
coverage. If the foregoing policy provision is incLuded
in a policy which also contains the next follotring
policy provision there shall be added to the caption of
the foregoing provision the phrase ....EXPENSE INCURRED
BENEEITS. The i.nsurer may, at its option, include in
this provision a definition of other valid coverage,
approved as to form by the Director of Insurance, whj.ch
definj.tion shalI be Iimited in subject matter to
coverage provided by organizations subject to regulation
by insurance law or by insurance authorities of this or
any other state of the United States or any province of
CanadaT and by hospital or medical service
organizationsT and to any other coverage the inclusion
of which may be approved by the Director of Insurance.
In the absence of such definition such term shall not
include group insurance, automobile medical payments
instrrance, or coverage provided by hospital or medical
service organizatj.ons or by union welfare plans or
empLoyer or employee benefit organizations. For the
purpose of appLying the foregoing policy provision tdith
respect to any insured, any amount of benefit provided
for such insured pursuant to any compulsory benefj.t
statute, including any workersr compensation or
enployerls employersIIiability statute, whether
provided by a governmental agency or otherwj.se shall in
al-l cases be deemed to be other valid coverage of which
the insurer has had notice. In applying the foregoing
policy provision no third-party liability coverage shall
be included as other valid coverage.

(5) A provision as follows: INSURANCE WITH
OTHER INSURERS: If there be other valid coverage, not
wj.th this insurer, providing benefits for the same loss
on other than an expense-i.ncurred basis and of srhich
thi.s insurer has not been given written notice prj.or to
the occurrence or commencement of loss, the only
Iiability for such benefits under this policy shalI be
for such proportion of the indemnities' otherwise
provj.ded hereunder for such loss as the Iike indemnities
of which the insurer had notice ( includj.ng the
indemnities under this policy) bear to the total amount
of all Iike indemnities for such loss, and for the
return of such portion of the premium paid as shall
exceed the pro rata portion for the indemnities thus
determined. If the foregoj.ng policy provision is
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included in a policy which also contaj.ns the next
preceding policy provision- there shalI be added to the
caption of the foregoing provision the phrase ....oTHER
BENEEITS. The insurer may, at its option, include i.n
this provision a defini-tion of other valid coverage,
approved as to form by the Director of Insurance, which
definition shalI be Iimited in subject matter to
coverage provided by organizati.ons subject to regulation
by insurance law or by insurance authorities of this or
any other state of the United States or any province of
CanadaT and to any other coverage the inclusj.on of which
may be approved by the Director of Insurance. In the
absence of such definition such term shall not include
group insuranceT or benefits provided by union welfare
plans or by employer or employee benefit organizations-
For the purpose of applying the foregoing policy
provision with respect to any insured, any amount of
benefit provided for such insured pursuant to any
compulsory benefit statute, including any ' workersl
compensati.on or enlr+oyerls employers' Iiability statute,
t hether provided by a governmental agency or otherwise
shall in aLl cases be deemed to be other val-id coverage
of which the insurer has had notice. In applying the
foregoing policy provision no third-party Iiability
coverage shall be incl.uded as other valid coverage.

(6) A provision as follows: RELATION OE
EARNINGS TO INSURANCE: If the total monthly amount of
loss-of-time benefits promised for the same loss under
all valid loss-of-time coverage rrpon the insured,
rrhether payable on a weekly or monthly basis, shall
exceed the monthly earnings of the insured at the time
disability commenced or his or her average monthly
earnings for the period of two years immediately
preceding a disabili.ty for whj,ch claim is made,
whichever is the greater, the insurer wiII be }iable
only for such proportionate amount of such benefits
under this policy as the amount of such monthly earnings
or such average monthly earnings of the insured bears to
the total amount of monthly benefits for the same loss
trnder all such coverage upon the instrred at the time
such disability commences and for the returll of such
part of the premiums pai.d during such th,o years as shall
exceed the pro rata amount of the premiums for the
benefits actually paid hereunder; but this shall not
operate to reduce the total monthly amount of benefits
payable under aII such coverage upon the insured below
the sum of two hundred dollars or the sum of the monthly
benefits specified in such coverages, whichever is the
lesser, nor shall it operate to reduce benefits other
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than those payable for loss of time. The foregoing
policy provision may be inserted only in a policy which
the i-nsured has the right to continue in force subject
to its terms by the timely payment of premiums (a) until
at Ieast age fifty or (b) in the case of a policy issued
after age forty-four for at least five years from its
date of issue. The insurer may, at its option, includej.n this provision a definition of valid loss-of-tj"me
coverage, approved as to form by the Director of
Insurance, which definition shalI be Iimited in subject
matter to coverage provi.ded by governmental agencies or
by organj.zations subject to regulation by insurance law
or by j.nsurance authorities of this or any other state
of the United States or any provj.nce of CanadaT or to
any other coverage the j.ncl-usion of which may be
approved by the Dj-rector of Insurance or any combination
of such coverages. In the absence of such definition
such term shall not include any coverage provided for
such insured pursuant to any compulsory benefit statute,
including any workersr compensation or enpleyerfs
emplovers' Iiabi.Ilty statute, or benefits provided by
uni.on welfare plans or by employer or employee benefit
organizations.

(7) A provision as follovrs: UNPAID PREMIUM:
Upon the payment of a claim under this policy, any
premi.um then due and unpaid or covered by any rlote or
written order may be deducted therefrom.

(8) A provision as follows: CANCELLATION:
Ttre insurer may cancel this policy at any time by
Hritten notice delivered to the insured which shall be
effective only if mailed by certified or regj.stered maj.I
to the named i.nsured at his or her last-known address,
as shown by the records of the j.nsurer, at least thirty
days prior to the effective date of cancellation, except
that cancellation due to failure to pay the premium orj.n cases of fraud or misrepresentation shall not require
that such notice be given at Ieast thirty days prior to
callcellatiol). Subject to any pl-ovisj.ons in the policy
or a grace period, cancellation for failure to pay a
premium shall be effective as of midnight of the Iast
day for which the premium has been paid. In cases of
fraud or misrepresentation, coverage shall be canceled
trpon the date of the notice or any Iater date designated
by the insurer. After the policy has been continued
beyond its original term the insured may cancel this
policy at any time by hrritten notice delivered or mailed
to the j.nsurer, effective upon receipt or on such Iater
date as may be specified in such notice. In the event
of cancellation, the insurer vriII return promptly the
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unearned portion of any premium paid. If the insured
cancels, the earned premium shalI be computed by ttre use
of the short-rate table last filed with the state
official havJ.ng supervision of insurance in the state
where the insured resided when the policy was issued-
If the insurer cancels, the earned premium shall be
computed pro rata. CanceLlation shall be without
prejudice to any claim originating prior to the
effective date of cancellation.' (9) A provision as follows: CONEORMITY WITH
STATE STATUTES: Any provision of this policy which, on
its effective date. is in conflict with the statutes of
the state in which the insured resides on such date is
hereby amended to conform to the minimum requirements of
such statutes.

(10) A provision as follows: ILLEGAL
OCCUPATION: The insurer shall not be liable for any
Ioss to which a contributing cause was the insuredrs
commi.ssion of or attempt to commit a felony or to which
a contributi.ng cause was the insured's being engaged in
an iIlegal occupation,

(11) A provision as follows: INToXICANTS AND
NARCOTICS: The insurer shall not be liable for any loss
sustained or contracted in consequence of the insured's
bej-ng intoxicated or under the influence of any narcotic
unless administered on the advice of a physician.

Sec.135. That section 44-'lLO-O5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-710.O5. lf any provision of sections
44-71O.03 and 44-7fO.04 is in vhole or in part
inapplicable to or inconsistetrt with the coverage
provided by a parti.cular form of policy of sickness and
accident insurance, the insurer, with the approval of
the Director of Insurance, shall omit from such policy
any inapplj.cable provision or part of a provision; and
shall modify any inconsistent provision or part of the
provision in such manner as to make the provision as
contained in the poLicy consistent with the coverage
provided by the policy.

sec.136. That section 44-7IO.06, Reissue
Revised Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as follows:

44-710.06. The provisions whictr are the
subject of sections 44-71O.03 and +4-7lO.04; or any
corresponding provisions which are used in lieu thereof
in accordance $rith such sectionsT shall be printed in
the consecutive order of the provisiorls in such
sections- or7 at the option of the insurer, any such
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provision may appear as a unit in any part of the
policyT of sickness , and accj.dent insurance with other
provisions to which it may be IogicalIy related;
provided if the resulting policy shaltr is not be in
whole or in part unintelligible, uncertaj.n, ambiguous,
abstruse, or likely to mislead a person to whom the
policy 1s offered, delivered- or issued.

Sec. 137. That section 44-7IO.07, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-710.O7. The word insured, as used in
sections 44-709 to 44-71e=15; 44-?ll; 44-736; atid llll-7,+9
to 44-767, shalI not be construed as preventing a person
other than the insured rrith a proper i.nsurable interest
from making application for and owriing a policy of
sickness and accident insurance covering the insured or
from being entitled under such a policy to any
indemnities, benefits- and rights provided therein-

Sec. 138. That section 44-710.O8, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-710.O8. ( 1 ) Any policy of sickness and
accident insurance of a foreign or alien insurer. when
de.l-ivered or issued for delivery to any person in this
state. may contai.n any provision which is not Iess
favorable to the insured or the benefici.ary than the
provj.sions of sections 44-7O9r 44-7le=e+ ta 4ll-71e=157
44-735; 44-15Ai 44-766; and to 44-767 and which is
prescribed or required by the Ia!,, of the state under
whi.ch the insurer is organized.

(2) .Any policy of sickness and accident
insrlrance of a domestic insurer may, when issued for
delivery j.n any other state or country, contain any
provision permitted or required by the Iaws of such
other state or country.

Sec. 139. That section 44-710.O9, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-71,O.09. The Direetor of Insurance may nake
adopt and promulcate such reasonable rules and
regulations concerning the procedure for the filing or
submission of polj"cies of sickness and accident
irrstrrance subject to sections 44-7O97 44-719:€* to
44-71e=157 44-736i 44-7581 44-7557 axd !9 44-767 as are
necessary, prope14 or advisable to the administration of
such sections. This provi-sion shall not abridge any
other authority granted the Director of Insurance by
Iaw.

Sec.140. That section 44-770.1O, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-7lO.LO. No policy provision vrhich is not
subject to sections 44-710.03 and 44-71O.O4 shalI make a
policy <i -Lnaqe and or arly
portion thereof, Iess favorable in any respect to the
insured or the beneficiary than the provisions thereof
which are subject to sections 44-709; 44-71e=€1 to
44-719:15z 11-736i 44-758; 44-755; and to 44-767.

Sec.141. That section 44-7lo.ll, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-710.11. A policy of sickness and accident
insurance delivered or issued for delivery to any person
in this state in violation of sections 44-7O9i 4ll-7+e=el
to 41-1lQ;*5; 44-?36i 44-1587 14-766; aad !9 44-767
shall be held valid but sha}I be construed as Provided
in such sections. when any provision in a policy
subject to such sections is in conflict with any
provision of such sections, the rights, duties- and
obligations of the insurer, the insured- and the
beneficiary shall be governed by the provisions of srtch
secti ons .

Sec. 142. That section 44-7lO-12, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be mended to read
as follows:

44-710.12. The insured shall not be bound by
any statement made in an appli.cation for a policy 9l:
sickness and accident instrrance unless a copy of strch
application is attached to or endorsed on the policy
when issued as a part thereof. If any such policy
delivered or issued for delivery to any person in this
state shal* be jlg reinstated or t'€neged; and the lnsured
or the beneficiary or assignee of such policy shal* make
makes written request to the j.nsurer for a copy of the
application, if any, for such reinstatement or rellewal,
the insurer shaIl- within fifteen days after the recej.pt
of such request at its home office or any brat)ch office
of the insurer, deliver or mail to the person makilrg
srrch reqtrestT a copy of such application. If such copy
shal* is not be so deli.vered or mailed, the il)surer
shall be precluded from j-ntroducing such application as
evidence in any action or proceeding based lrpon or
involvillg such policy or its reinstatement or renewaL.

Sec.143. That section 44-'lIO.\3, Reissue
Revised Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-710. 13. No aLteration of any written
application for any sueh policy of sickness and accident
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insurance shall be made by any person other than the
applicant without hj.s or her written consent, except
that insertions may be made by the j.nsurer, for
administrative purposes only, in such manner as to
indicate clearly that such insertions are not to be
ascribed to the applicant.

Sec. f44. That section 44-710.14, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-710.14. The falsity of any statement j.n
the applj.cation for any policy of sj.ckness and accident
insurance covered by sections 44-7O97 44-71e?el t6
44-f*9;*5t 11-?352 44-?5gi 44-755i aad le 44-767 may not
bar the riqht to recovery thereunder unless such false
statement materially affected either the acceptance of
the risk or the hazard assumed by the j.nsurer.

Sec.145. That section 44-710.15. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-710.15. The acknowledgment by an insurer
of the receipt of notice given under any policy eevereC
by this ehapter of sickness and accident insurance, c"
the furnishing of forms for filing proofs of loss, 6r
the acceptance of such proofs, or the investigation of
any claim thereunder shall not operate as a waiver of
any of the rights of the insurer in defense of any claim
arising under such policy.

Sec.146. That section 44-7LO.16, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-7LO.16. If any 6ueh policy of sickness and
accident insurance contains a provision establishing, as
an age lj.mit or otherwise, a date after $rhich the
coverage provided by the policy rdiII not be effective,
and j.f such date falls within a period for which premium
is accepted by the insurer or if the insurer accepts a
premium after such date, the coverage provided by the
policy will continue in force subject to any right of
cancellation until the end of the period for which
premium has been accepted. In the event the age of the
insured has been misstated and j.f, according to the
correct age of the insured, the coverage provided by the
policy would not have become effecti-ve7 or would have
ceased prior to the acceptance of such premium or
premiums, then the lj.ability of the insurer shall be
limited to the refund, upon request, of aII premiums
paid for the period not covered by the policy.

Sec.147. That section 44-7lO.lA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
44-7lO -lA. Except as provided in section

44-3608, every i.ndivldual siekness aaC aeeiden€ policy
hereinafter issued of sickness and accident insurance,
except single-premium nonrenelrable policies, shall have
printed on its face or attached thereto a notice stating
in substance that the person to whom the policy isj.ssued shall be permitted to return the policy within
ten days of its delivery to the purchaser and to have
the premium pald refunded j.f, after examination of the
policy, the purchaser ls not satisfied vith it for any
reason. If a policyholder or a purchaser pursuant to
such notice returns the policy to the insurer at its
home office or branch office or to the agent or agency
through which it was purchased, it shall be void from
the beginning and the parties shaLl be in the same
position as if no policy had been issued-

Sec. 148. That section 44-7lO-19, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-710.19. (1) AII individual and group
health ingur:aaee policies of sickness and accident
insurance providing coverage on an expense-incurred
basis and indi.vidual and group service or indemni-ty type
contractsT whi.ch provide coverage for a fmily member of
the insured or subscriber shall, as to such fami,Iy
membersr coverage, also provide that the heailth
insuranee benefits appli.cable for children shall be
payable, with respect to a newly born chi.Id of the
insured or subscr-i.ber, from the moment of birth.

(2) The coverage for newly born children shall
consist of coverage of injury or sickness including the
necessary care and treatment of medically diagnosed
congenital defects and birth abnormalities.

(3) A policy or contract may require that
notification of birth of a newly born child and payment
of the required premium or fees shall be furnished to
the insurer or nonprofi.t service or indemnity
corporation withill thirty-one days after the date of
birth in order to have the coverage continue beyond such
thirty-one-day period.

(4) The reqrri.rements of this section sha1l
apply to aIl insurance policies and subscriber contracts
dellvered or issued for delivery in- this state on or
after January l, 1976.

Sec. 149. That section 44-736, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended -to read
as follows:

44-736. Any policy of sickness and accident
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ahd aieknesB j.nsdrance may contain a provision for
paying n6t execedinE trrc hunCred della?s a6 an extended
disability benefit upon the insuredrs death from any
cause, which benefit shall not be construed as life
insurance .

Sec. 150. That section 44-749, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-749. No sickness and accident anC health
insurer shall make or permit any unfair discrimination
between individuals of substantially the same hazard in
the amount of premj.um rates charged for any policy or
contract of such insurance or i.n the benefits payable
thereunder. This section shall not prohibit different
premium rates, different benefits, or different
underwriting procedure for individuals insured under
group, family expense, franchise, or blanket plans of
insurance. This section shall not Limj.t the negotiation
of preferred provider policies and contracts under
sections 44-4lOL to 44-4113.

Sec. 151 . That section 44-756, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-756. Any j-nsurer authorized to write
sickness and accident insurance in this state shaII have
power to issue poli.cies of industri.al sickness and
accident polieies insurance.

Sec. 152. That sectj.on 44-75A, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-75A. Each policy of industrial sickness
and accident insurance shalI be subject to the
provisions of sections 44-709 t6 llal-710:l5r 11-?**;
44-f35; and 44-749 to 44-767, except that no such policy
shall be required to contaj.n any of the provisions set
forth in sections 44-710.03 and 44-710.04. No i
PRoVIBEE; H6 such policy shalL contain any provision
relative to notice of proof of loss, o? the - time for
paying benefits, or the time within r.rhich suit may be
brought upon the policy, which in the opinion of the
Director of fnsurance is less favorable to the insured
than would be permi.tted by oaid such standard
pr-ovisions. Such ; ANE PROYIEEP FURIIHER; sueh policy
may contain a provision that upon proper v,rritten
requestr a named beneficiary shall be designated in or
by endorsement on the policy to receive the proceeds
thereof on the death of the insured, and there shall be
reserved to the insured the power to change the
beneficiary at any time by written notice to the insurer
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at its home office, accompanied by the policy for
endorsement of the change thereon by the insurer. The
insurer shall have the right to refuse to designate a
beneficiary if evidence satisfactory to the company of
such beneficiary's insurable interest in the life of the
insured j-s not furnished on request. Any such poticy
may provide in substance that any payment thereunder may
be made to the insured or to the insuredrs estate or to
any relative by blood or connection by marriage of the
insured or, to the extent of such portion of any payment
under the policy as may reasonably appear to the insurer
to be due to such person, or to any other person
equitably entitled thereto by reason of having incurred
expense occasioned by the maintenance or illness or
burj.al of the insured- except ; PRQYIEBB; that if the
polj.cy ohal} be iS in force at the death of the insured-
the proceeds thereof shall be payable to the named
beneficiary if living, but upon the expiratj.on of
fifteen days after the death of the insured, unless
proof of claim in ttre manner and form required by the
poli.cy, accompanied by the policy for surrender, has
theretofore been made by such beneficiary, the insurer
may pay to any other person permitted by the policy.

Sec. 153. That section 44-761, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-76L. Each sueh oroup policy of sickness
and accident insurance shalI contain in substance the
following provisions:

( 1 ) A provision that the policy, the
application of the policyholderT j.f such applicatj.on or
copy thereof is attached to such policy, and the
individual applications, if any, submitted in connection
r{ith such policy by the employees or members, shall
constitute the entire contract between the parties, anC
that all statements, in the absence of fraud, made by
any applicant or applicants shall be deemed
representations and not warranties, and that no sucl)
statement shall avoid the insurance or reduce benefits
thereunder unless contained in a written appli-cati-on of
which a copy is attached to the policy,'

(2) A provision that the insurer will furnish
to the policyholder, for delivery to each employee or
member of the insured group, an individual certificate
setting forth in summary form a statement of the
essential features of the insurance coverage of such
employee or member and to whom benefits thereunder are
payabl-e. If dependents are included in the coverage,
only one c-ertificate need be issued for each family
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unit;
(3) A provj.sion that to the group originally

insured may be added from time to time eligible new
employees or members or dependents, as the case may be,
ln accordance with the terms of the policy; and

(4) A provision that the insurance coverage of
the employee or member may include, originally or by
subsequent amendment, upon the application of the
employee or member, any two or more elj.qible members of
his or her family, including husband, wife, dependent
children, any children enrolled on a fulI-time basis in
any college, university, or trade school, or any
children under a specifi.ed age vrhich shall not exceed
twenty-three years, and any other person dependent upon
the policyholder. Any policy whi.ch provldes that
coverage of an unmarried dependent child shall terminate
upon the attainment of the limlting age for unmarried
dependent children specified j.n the policy shalI also
provide that attainment of such limiting age shall not
operate to terminate the coverage of such child during
the continuance of the insurance coverage of the
employee or member under such policy and while such
chi ld is and conti.nues to be ( a) incapable of
self-sustaining employment by reason of mental or
physical handicapT and (b) chiefly dependent upon the
policyholder for support and maintenance, if proof of
such incapacity and dependency is furnished to the
insurer by the policyholder within thirty-one days of
such chi ld I s attainment of the Iimiting age and
subsequently as may be required by the insurer but not
more frequently than annually after the two-year perj.od
following such childrs attainment of the limiting age.
The insurer may charge an additional premium for and
with respect to any such continuation of coverage beyond
the limiting age of the policy, which premium shall be
determined by the insurer on the basis of the class of
risks applicable to such chiId. The provisions of this
subdivision shall be contained in aII new policies of
group sickness and accident insurance delivered or
issued for delivery to any person in this state- anC *a
al* exist+ng pclie+e6 of group siekness and aeeideat
insuranee nporl icneHal ef sueh p6lie*e6 or rithir ene
year ef Eebruary *9t 19152 vhiehever is eartrier;

Sec. 154. That section 44-763, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-763. An individual application shall not
be required from a person covered under a blanket
siiekness er aeeicent policy or contractT of sickness and
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accident insurance nor shalI it be necessary for the
insurer to furnj.sh each person a certificate-

Sec. 155. That section 44-764, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as follows:

44-764. All benefits under any blanket
siekness aad aeeident policy of sickness and accident
insurance shall be payable to the person insured, er to
his or her designated beneficiary or beneficiaries, or
to his or her estate. except that if ttre person insured
be is a minor, such benefits may be made payable to his
or her parent, guardian, or other person actually
supporting him or her. ALI or a portion of anv benefits
payable under such a policv on account of hospital-
nursino. medical. or suroi.cal services mav- at the
insurerrs option- be oaid di.rectlv-to the hospital or
person renderino such services. but it shall not be
reguired that the services be rendered by a particular
hospital or person.

Sec. 156. That section 44-766, Reissrte
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-766 - Any person, partnership, or
corporation who or which willfully delivers or issues
for delivery in this state any sueh policy of sickness
and accident instrrance on a form vhich shall have been
disapproved by the Director of Insurmce or wil-lfully
violates any provision of sections 44-709 to 44-7+e=17
or 44-7+1 te 44-'767 or an order of the director made in
accordance with sections 44-71O and 44-7++ to 44-767
shall forfeit to the people of the state a sum not to
exceed one hundred dollars for each such violationT
which may be recovered by a civil action. T'tre director
may after notice and hearing revoke the license of all
insurer or agent for any such willful violation- Any
person aggri.eved by any action of the Director of
Insurance may appeal, and the appeal sha1l be in
accordance uith the Administrative Procedure Act-

Sec- 157 - That section 44-767. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-767. Nothing in sections 44-709 €o
44-71€-+67 44-711; 44-435; or 44-749 to 44-767; shaII
apply to or affect ( 1 ) any policy of workers'
compensation insurance or any policy of liability
insurance h,ith or without supplementary coverage
therein, (2) any policy or contract of reinsurance, or
(3) Iife insurance, endordment or mnuity contracts, or
contracts supplemental thereto which contain only such
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provisions relating to sickness and accident insurance
as (a) provide additional benefits in case of death,
dismemberment, or loss of sight by accident and (b)
operate to safeguard such contracts against Iapse, or to
give a special surrender value or special benefit or
annuity in the event that the insured or annuitant shall
become totally and permanently disabled. as defined by
the contract or supplemental contract. Sections
44-7lO.O3 to 44-710.09, 44-7!0.12, and 44-7LO.16 shall
not apply to those forms of sickness and accident
policj.es enumerated in section 44-75A or sections 44-760
to 44-765, except that no such policy shal-l contain any
provisj.on relative to notice or proof of loss, or the
time for paying benefits, or the time within which suit
may be brought upon the poLicy, which in the opj.nion of
the Director of Insurance i.s Iess favorable to thej.nsured than would be permitted by the policy provisions
set forth in sections 44-7lO.O3 and 44-710.04.

Sec. 154. That section 44-769, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-769. The Legislature hereby declares and
finds that alcohol-ism i.s a disease which, if untreated,
is hiqhly disruptive of family life and employment and
costs the state, its political suHivisions, insurers,
employers, and taxpayers millions of dollars annually
because of hiqhway deaths and injuries, .lost wages,
Iower productivity, t elfare and unemployment
compensation, greater utilization of health insurance
benefits and premature death, alcohol-related crimes,
and the corresponding costs to the criminal justice and
penal systems. The Legislature further finds that while
most health benefit plans pay the high cost of treating
the symptoms, injuri.es, and diseases associated r.rith
alcoholism many exclude coverage for treatment of the
disease i.tselfT or limit coverage to acute portions of
hospitals which do not generally treat the dj.sease. The
Legislature therefore declares that group subscribers
and insureds should have information concerning the
scope of alcoholism benefits being offered and access to
coverage for treatment of the disease on such terms and
conditions as may be agreed upon between the subscriber
or i.nsured and the insurerT h6spita+ se:y*ee
eorporation; or health maintenance organization.

Sec. 159. That section 44-779 , Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f oI Iorrs :

44-779. After January 1, 1981, aIl policies
or contracts of group sickness and accident insurance
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written or issued by insurance companiesT a++ qroup
eontraets and eubseriptiea aEreenents Hritten 6" issued.
bf, a heapita* seriviee eerperation ehar€ereC uaCer
ghapter ?*; artiele 15; and al-l group contracts or
certificates written or issued by a health maintenance
organization as to which there is a premium change or
which are delivered or issued for delj.very i.n this
state, which do not provide at least basic coverage for
the treatment of alcoholism, shall be subject to the
fol,Iowing :

( 1 ) Ahe written sales and adverti sing
Iiterature, lbg descri.ptive brochures, and the exclusion
sections of such policy, contract, or certificate shaII
contain a notice in aII capital Ietters in the following
language or in words of similar effect as approved by
the Director of Insurance: This agreement does not
provide basic coverage for the treatment of alcoholism.
Coverage for treatment of alcoholism i-s available if yott
specifically request it and then only upon such terms
and condj.tions as you and the company agree;

(2) The wrj.tten sales and advertising
Iiterature, gbg descriptive brochures, and such policy-
contract- or subscription agreement itself shall not, in
describing the pIan, contract, coverage, or benefits,
use the words comprehensive,-

(3) Ttle definition of a facility, program, or
agency in or through which covered alcoholism services
may be rgndered contained in any optional coverage shalI
not be more restrictive than the definitions contained
in sections 44-77L to 44-775 if the effect of such
definitions would be to Iimj-t, deny, or withhold
benefits which would be available if the definitions
used in sections 44-769 to 44-781 were applied;

(4) Such policy. contract, or subscripti.on
agreement shall provide benefits to any person covered
thereunder for the treatment of alcoholism ttnder such
terms and conditions as may be agreed ttpon between the
subscriber or insured and the insurerT hospi€al seryiee
ee"p6rat+oru or health maintenance organization; and

(5) In the case of poli.cies, contracts, and
srrbscription agreements issued before January 1, 1981,
as to which there is a premium change after January 1,
19a1, the notification requirements of this section may
be met by written endorsement to such policy, col)tract,
or subscription agreenient.

Sec, 160. That section 44-740, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

436
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serr,*ee eorporationT or health maintenance organization
will be considered to be providing basic coverage for
treatment of alcoholism if it makes benefits available
for the treatment described in section 44-77A on terms
involving durational Iimits, dollar limits, deductibles,
and coinsurance h,hich are no Iess favorable than the
terms on which it makes benefits available for the
treatment of physical illness generally.

Sec. 161. That section 44-78L, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-741. An j.nsurance companyT hespital
Berviee eoraporatiotiT or health maintenance organization
which does not provide basic coverage for treatment of
alcoholism may nevertheless provide dj.fferent or lesser
benefits. Nothing in sections 44-769 to 44-7Al is
intended to Iimit any insurance companyi hesp*tai}
seryiee eerporatienT dr health maintenance organization
from providing more coverage for the treatment of
alcoholism tttan is described in section 44-77A.

Sec. 162. That section 44-7A2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-742. No .insurance company, h66pita+
selviee e6?p6ra€ien7 health maintenance organization. or
other health insurance provider shall deny payment for
treatment of mental or nervous disorders under a policy,
contract, certificate, or other evidence of coverage
i-ssued or delivered in Nebraska on the basis that the
hospital or state institution Licensed as a hospital by
the Department of Health and described in subdivision
(21 of sectlon 7l-2OL7.01 providing such treatment is
publicly funded and charges are reduced or no fee is
charged depending on the patientrs ability to pay.

Sec. 163. That section 44-805, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-805. Any member may lrithdraw by
surrendering his or her policy for cancellation at any
time by giving notice in writing to the secretary of the
association and paying a €aneellatiea €ee of fift), eelrto
atrd the amount of his or her share of aII claims then
existing against the companyT rrhieh ileHRt shalil ne€
exeeed his eent*nEent liability in accordance with the
bvlaws of the company.

Sec. 164. That secti.on 44-808, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follovrs:

44-808. If the officers and directors of ary
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sueh an assessment association ahall fail or refuse,
after receiving notice of a loss, to take the Reeessar!.
steps to provide for the payrent of the sane act uDon
the notice of loss, they shall render themselves
individually liable therefor, and an action may be
maintained agaj"nst them to collect such amount-

Sec. 165. That section 44-1203, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1203- Such subscribers so contracting
among themselves shall, through their attorney, file
with the Department of Insurance a declaration verified
by the oath of such attorneyT or, nhere wtlen such
attorney is a corporation, by the oath of the chief
officer thereof setting fortha (1) The the name or
title adopted by such subscribers proposing to exchange
such indemnity contracts, which name or title shall not
be so sj.milar to any other name or title previously
adopted by a similar organizati.on or by alry iltsttrance
corporation or association as in the opinion of the
department is likely to r6sult in confnsion or
deception; (21 the kind or kinds of insurance to be
effected or exchanged; (3) a copy of the form of policy
contract or agreement under or by which such insurance
is to be effected or exchanged, rrhich policy contract or
agreement shatl state the minimum and maximum Iiability
of subscribers for the payment of Losses occurring tlnder
its contracts; (4) a copy of the form of power of
attorneyT or other authority of such attorneyT under
which such insurance is to be effected or exchanged; (5)
the location of the office or offices from uhich such
contracts or agreements are to be issued; (6) that
applications have been made for indemnity tlpon at least
seventy-five separate risks, aggregating not Iess thalt
one and one-half million dollars, as represented by
executed contracts or bona fide applications to become
effective concurrently or, in the case of enployerls
emoloyersr liabilj.ty or uorkersr compensatiolt insurartce,
at Ieast seventy-five separate rj.sks covering a total
payroll of not Iess than one and one-haIf mj.Ilion
dollars; and (7) that there is on deposit aDd thereafter
maintained with such attorneyT and available for the
payment of losses; a fund, in cash or invested as
provided by law, of not less than five hundred thousand
one miIlj.on dollars. Reeiproeals A reciDrocal doing
business in this state on Juae ?3; 1957 the effective
date of this act, shall Ilot be subject to the foregoing
deposit requireneats reouirement insofar as such
requirement would increase the amount of deposit
438 -1OG-
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necessary for the issuance of contracts on those classes
of insurance being issued by then !l on such date-
exceot that if such reciprocal- on and after such date.
is determined bv the director to be maintaininq an
amount rarhich complies with such deposit requirement.
then such reciorocal shaLl contintre to be subiect to
such reouirement. On and after such date, ; PR€VIEEE;
any reciprocal desiring to write any additional kind
Iine of insurance as specified in section 44-2OL shal,l
thereupon deposit and maintain funds of et l-east fiye
hundreC thousand one milllon dollars as provided hereir=
lfhe previeiena of this in thi.s section. This section
shall be applicable to a reciprocal exchange issuing
assessable or nonassessable policy contracts or
agreements.

Sec. 166. That section 44-1402, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1402. Sections 44-l40l to 44-7442 apply to
aLl kihds lines of insurance author*ced under SpCg-LLLeSl
!..p subdivisions (!l); (5); (5); (7); f8); (19): (12); anC
(13) (7) throuoh (14). (16) - (17) - (19). and (2O) of
section 44-2Ol and to all forms of motor vehicle
insurance and insurance on farm tractors, farm
machinery, and other equipment authoriEed under
sHbdiyiBion (1) specified in subdivision (12) of section
44-201. including such insurance written by the exchange
of reciprocal or interj.nsurance contracts, on risks or
operations in this stateT except:

(1) Reinsurance, other than joint rej.nsurance
to the extent stated in sections 44-L429 and 44-1430;

(2) Accident and health insurance; and
(3) Insurance agaj.nst Ioss of or damage to

aircraft or against Iiability, other than workersr
compensation and employers' Iiability, arising out of
the ownership, mai.ntenance. or use of aircraft.

If any kind line of insurance, subdivisi.on or
combinati-on thereof, or type of coverage, subject to
sections 44-1401 to 44-1442, 1s also subject to
regulation by another rate regulatory act of this state,
an i.nsurer to which both acts are otherwise applicable
shall file with the Director of Instrrance, hereinafter
referred to as director, a designation as to vrhich rate
regulatory act shall be appLicable to it wj.th respect to
such kind line of insurance, subdivision or combination
thereof, or type of coverage.

Sec. 167. That section 44-l4l0, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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44-1410. Under such rules md regrulations as
he shall adept the
director may, by written order, suspend or modify the
requirement of filing as to any ki.nd of insuranceT 9a
any subdiwision or combination thereofT or as to classes
of risks, the rates for which cannot practicably be
filed before they are used. Such orders, rules- and
regulations shall be made known to insurers and ratj.ng
organizations affected thereby. Ttre director may make
such examination as he q!__Ebg__dggEg nay Ceen advisable
to ascertain whether any rates affected by such order
meet the stmdards set forth i.n snbseetion subdivision
(4) of section 44-1403.

Sec. 168. Itrat section 44-1435, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as follows:

44-1435. The director may rake adopt and
promuloate reasonable rules and regulati.ons necessary to
effect the purposes of sections 44-14O1 to 44-L442-

Sec. 169. That section 4+-L444, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1444. Except as trereinafter provided,
sections 44-1443 to 44-1486 apply to fire pIgpelLy and
allied linesT eEsl marine and inland marine insurance as
defined specified in subseetiett {}} subdivisions (5) -

(6)- and (18) of section 44-201, written by aII classes
and kj.nds of insurance companies and carriers, including
the exchange of reciprocal or interinsurance contracts,
on risks located in this state. Inland marine insurance
shall be deemed to include insurance now or hereafter
defined by statute, or by interpretation thereof, or if
not so defined or interpreted, by ruling of the Director
of Insurance, hereinafter referred to as director, or as
established by general custom of the business, as inland
marine insurance- Sections 44-14+3 to 44-1446 shall not
apply: (1) To reinsurance, other than joint reinsurance
to the extent stated in sections 44-L474 and 44-1475;
(2t to insurance of vessels or crafts, their cargoes,
marine buildersr risks, marilre protection and indemnity,
or other risks commonly insured under marine, as
distinguished from inland marj.ne, insurance policies;
(3) to insurance of hulls of aircraft, including their
accessories and equipment, or against liability arising
out of the ownership, maintenance- or use of aircraft;
(4) to motor vehicl-e insurance, nor to insurance agai.nst
Ilability arising out of the ownerstrip, maintenance4 or
use of motor vehicl-es; and (5) to assessment
associations doing business under Chapter 44, article 8,

or she adonts and bromrrldatcs
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except assessment hail associations.
If any kiHd line of insurance, subdj.vision or

combination thereof, or type of coverage, subject to
sections 44-L443 to 44-14A6, j.s also subject to
regulation by another rate regulatory act of this state,
an insurer to which both acts are otherwise applicable
shall file with the directorT a desj.gnation as to which
rate regulatory act shall be applicable to it with
respect to such kind line of insurance, subdivision or
combj-nation thereof, or type of coverage.

Sec. 170. That section 44-1453, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1453. Under such rules and regulations as
he gha*I adept or she adopts and promuloates. the
director may, by written order, suspend or modify the
requirement of filing as to any kind of insuranceT 9gg4y subdivision or combination thereofT or as to classes
of risks, the rates for which cannot practicabJ-y be
filed before they are used. Such orders, rules- and
regulati.ons shall be made known to insurers and rating
organizations affected thereby. The director may make
such examination as he may d.een or she deems advj.sable
to ascertaj.n whether any rates affected by such order
meet the standards set forth in snbseetion subdivision
(2) of section 44-1445.

Sec. 17l . That section 44-1465. 01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-L465.OL. The Department of Insurance mayj.nspect the policies, daily reports, binders, renewal
certificates, endorsements, or other evi.dences of
insurance, or the cancellation thereof, of domestic
companiesT and may nake adopt and promuloate reasonable
rules and reoulations governing their submission to the
department- except that nothind in this section i
PR€VIEEE; noth+ng he"eifl shalI prevent any domestic
company from complying vrith sectj.on 44-1465 by filinq
vrith the rating organj.zation its written consent to
comply therevith vrj.th such section and an agreement to
pay its proportionate costs incurred therefor for
compli.ance. AII information so submitted for
examination shall be confi.dential.

Sec. 172. That section 44-L48O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1480. The director may nake adopt andpromuloate reasonable rules and regulations necessary to
effect the purposes of sections 44-1443 to 44-1486.
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Sec. 173. That section 44-1523, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1523. As ttseC ia Eor purooses of sections
44-l-522 to 44-1535- unless the context otherwise
requires:

( I ) Person shall mean any individual,
corporation, associati.on, partnership, reciprocal
exchange, interj-nsurer, LIoyds-tyPe insurer, fraternal
benefit soci.ety. and aay other legal entity engaged in
the business of insurance, including agents, brokers,
and adjusters; ; and sha++ also nean nedieal setviee
eorperations and hespital serviee eorporatiens as
defined in seetion ?1-1509; and f6" Iruttrtoses ef see€ioBs
44-L522 €6 44-1535; sueh nediea] and hosPita+ serviee
eorpe?at+ons sha++ be Ceened te be enEaqed in €he
business of *asutanee;

12) Director shall mean the Director of
Insurance; and

(3) Irrsurance poli.cy or insurance contract
sha}I mean any contract of insurance, indemnity, fiediea+
o? hospi€al servieeT suretyship, or annuity issued,
proposed for issuance, or intended for issuance by any
person.

Sec. L74. That section 44-1525, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1525. The following shall be unfair
methods of competition and unfair or deceptive acts or
practices in the business of il)surance:

(1) Making, issuing, circulating, or causing
to be made, issued, or circulated any estimate,
illustration, circular, statement, sales presentation,
omission, or comparison which:

(a) Misrepresents the benefits, advantages,
conditions, or terms of any insurance policy;

(b) Misrepresents the dividends or share of
the surplus to be received on alry insurance Policy,-

(c) Makes anY false or misleading statements
as to the di.vidends or share of sttrpl.us previottsly paid
on any insurance policy;

(d) Misleads as to or misrepresents the
financial condition of any person or the Iegal reserve
system upon which any life insurer oPerates,-

(e) Uses any name or title of any insurance
policy or class of insurance policies lrhich
misrepresents the true nature thereof;

(f) Misrepresents for the purpose of inducj.ng
or tending to induce the lapse, forfeiture, exchange,
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conversion, or surrender of any insurance policy;
(g) Misrepresents for the purpose of effectj.ng

a pledge or assignment of or effecting a loan against
any insurance polj.cy,- or

(h) Misrepresents any insurance policy as
being shares of stock;

(2) Makj.ng, publishing, disseminating,
circulating, or placing before the public, or causing,
directly or indirectly, to be made, published.
disseminated, circulated, or placed before the public,
i.n a net^rspaper, magazine, or other publication, or in
the form of a notice, circular, pamphlet, Ietter, or
poster, or over any radio or television station, or 1n
any other !,ray, an advertisement, announcement, or
statement containing any assertion, representation, or
statement r.rith respect to the business of insurance or
with respect to any person in the conduct of his or her
insurance businessT which is untrue, deceptive, or
mi sleading,

(3) Making, publishing, disseminating, or
circulating, directly or indirectly, or aiding,
abetting, or encouragj.ng the making, publishing,
disseminating, or circulating of any oral or written
statement or any pamphlet, circular, articLe, or
Iiterature which is falseT or maLiciously critical of or
derogatory to the fi.nancial condition of any personT and
which is calculated to injure such person;

(4) Entering into any agreement to commitT or
by any concerted action iommittingT any act of boycott,
coercion, or intimidation resulting in or tending to
result in unreasonabl-e restraint of or monopoly in the
business of insurance;

(5)(a) Filing with any supervj.sory or other
public official, or making, publishing, disseminating,
cj.rculating, or delivering to any person, or placing
before the public, or causing, di.rectly or indi.rectly,
to be made, publj.shed, dissemj.nated, circtrlated,
delivered to any person, or placed before the public,
any false material statement of fact as to the fi.nancial
condj"tj.on of a person; or

(b) Making any false entry of a materi-al fact
in any book, report, or statement of any person or
omitting to make a true entry of any material fact
pertai-ning to the business of such person in any book,
report, or statement of such person,-

(6) Issuing or delivering or permitting
agents, officers. or employees to issue or deliver
agency company stock or other capital stock, or benefit
certj.ficates or shares in any common-1aw corporation, or
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securities or any special or advisory board contracts or
other contracts of any kind promising returns and
profits as an inducement to insurance;

(7) (a) Makinq or permitting any unfair
discrimination between indivlduals of the same class and
equal expectation of life in the rates charged for any
contract of life insurance or of life annuity or in the
dividends or other benefits payable thereon; or in any
other of the terms and conditions of such contract;

(b) Making or permitting any unfair
discrimination between individuals of the same cLass
involving essentially the same hazard in the amount of
premium, policy fees, or rates charged for any policy or
contract of accident or health insurance or in the
benefits payable thereunder, or in any of the terms or
conditions of such contract, or in any other manner,
except that this subdivision shalI not Iimit the
negotiation of preferred provider policies and contracts
under sections 44-4101 to 44-4113; or

( c ) Making or Permitting any unfair
discrimination between lndividuals, risks, or insrtrance
policies of the same class involving essentially the
same hazards in the amount of premium, policy fees, or
rates charged for any risks or insurance policies as
described in section 44-L4O2, 44-1444, or 44-1901 or in
the coverages provided, or in any of the terms or
conditions of such contracts, or in any other manner.
Any rate or classification approved by the Director of
Insurance shaII be presumed to be nondiscriminatory;

(8)(a) Except as otherwise expressly provided
by 1aw, knowingly permitting or offering to make or
making any .contract of life insurance, life annuity, or
sickness and accident and health insurance, or agreement
as to any such contract other than as plainly expressed
in the insurance contract isstred thereon, or payilrg,
aIlor,ring, or giving, or offering to pay, allow, or give,
directly or indirectly, as inducement to sttch insuratrce
or annuity, any rebate of premiums payable on the
contract, or any special- favor or advantage in the
dividends or other benefits thereon, or any valtrable
consideration or inducement whatever not specifj.ed in
the contract,' or giving, selling, purchasing, or
offeri.ng to give, selI, or purchase as inducement to
such insurance contract or annuity or in colrnectj.on
therewith; any stocks, bonds, or other securitj.es of any
insurance company or other corporation, association, or
partnership, or any dividends or profits accrued
thereon, or anything of value not specified in the
contract.
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(b) Nothing in subdivision (7)(a) or (b) or
(8)(a) of this section shall be construed as including
within the definition of discrimination or rebates any
of the following practices: (i) In the case of any
contract of Iife insurance or Life annuity, paying
bonuses to policyhoLders or othervrise abating their
premiums in whole or j-n part out of surplus accumulated
from nonparticipating insurance if such bonuses or
abatement of premiums are fair and equitable to
policyholders and for the best interests of the company
and its policyholders; (ii) in the case of life
insurance policies issued on the industrial debit pIan,
making allowance to policyholders who have continuously
for a specified period made premium payments directly to
an office of the insurer in an amount whi.ch fairly
represents the savj.ng in collection expensesi or (iii)
readjustment of the rate of premium for a group
insurance policy based on the loss or expense
thereunder, at the end of the first or any subsequent
poli.cy year of insurance thereunder, which may be made
retroactive only for such policy year,

( 9 ) Committing or performing with such
frequency as to j.ndicate.a general business practice any
act which:

(a) Misrepresents pertinent facts or insurance
policy provisions relati.ng to Coverage at issue;

(b) Eails to acknowledge and act reasonably
promptly upon communications wlth respect to claims
ari.sing under insurance policj.es;

(c) Eails to adopt and implement reasonable
standards for the prompt investigation of claims arising
under insurance policiesi

(d) Refuses to pay claims trithout conducting a
reasonable investigation based upon aII available
i.nformati on,.

(e) Eails to affirn or deny coverage of claims
withj.n a reasonable time after proof of Ioss statements
have been completed;

(f) Does not attempt in good faith to
effectuate prompt, fair, and equitable settlements of
claims in which liability has become reasonably clear,-

(g) Compels an insured to instj.tute litigation
to recover amounts due under an insurance poli-cy by
offering substantially less than the amounts ultj-matety
recovered in actions brought by insureds;

(h) Attempts to settle a claim for less than
the amount to which a reasonable person would have
believed he or she r.ras entitled by reference to vrritten

material
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part of an applicatj.on,
(i) Attempts to settle claims on the basis of

an application which was altered without notice to or
knolrledge or consent of the insured;

( j ) Makes claims pa).ments to an insured or
beneficiary not accompanied by a statement setting forth
the coverage under which the payments are being made;

(k) Makes known to an insured or claimant a
policy of appealing from arbitration awards in favor of
the insured or claimant for the purpose of compelling
them to accept settlements or compromises less than the
amount awarded in arbitration,'

(l) Delays the investigation or payment of
claims by requiring an insured or claimant or the
ptrysician of either to submit a preliminary claim report
and then requi-ring the subsequent submission of formal
proof of loss forms, both of which submissions contain
substantj.ally the same information,-

(m) EaiIs to promptly settle claims, when
l-iabili.ty has become clear, under one portion of the
insurance policy coverage in order to influence
settlements under other portions of the insurance policy
coverage; or

(n) FaiIs to promptly provide a reasonable
explanation of the basis in the insurance pollcy in
relation to the facts or applicable Law for denial of a
clai.m or for the offer of a compromise settlement;

(10) Failing of any person to maintain a
complete record of alI the complaints received since the
date of its last examination pursuant to section 44-lO7 -

This record shalI indicate the total number of
complaints, their classification by line of insurance,
the nature of each complaint, the disposition thereof,
and the time it took to process each complai.nt. For
purposes of this subdivision, complaint shall mean any
written communication primarily expressing a grievance;

(11) Makinq false or fraudulent statements or
representations on or relative to an application for an
insrrrance policy for the purpose of obtainj.ng a fee.
commission, money, or other benefit from any insrrrers,
agent, broker, or individuaL,- md

(L2) Violating any provision of section
44-L25, 44-34A, 44-360, 44-361, 44-362 t6 44-365i
44-369, 44-392, 44-393, 44-1412, 44-1455, or 44-1498.

Sec. 175. That section 44-1533, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1533. The director may, after notice and
hearing, adopt and promulgate reasonable rules and
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regulations as are necessary or proper to identify
specific methods of competition or acts or practices
which are prohibited by section 4+-1525 or 44-1526, but
such rules and regulations shalI not enlarge upon or
extend the provisions of sectj.ons 44-1525 and 44-]-526.
Such rules and regulations shalI be subject to review in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 176. That section 44-L6O5, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943; be amended to read
as follows:

44-1605. A policy j.ssued to the trustees of a
fund established by two or more employers in the 6ane
itrdnstry or by one or more labor unions, or by one or
more employers and one or more Iabor unions, which
trustees shall be deemed the policyholder, to insure
employees of the employers or members of the unions for
the benefit of persons other than the employers or the
unions shall be subject to the follovring requirements:

(1) The persons eligible for insurance shalI
be all of the employees of the employers or aLl of the
members of the unions, or all of any class or classes
thereof determined by conditions pertaining to their
employment, or to membership in the unions, or to both.
The policy may provide that the term employees shall
include retired employeesT and the indivj.dual proprj.etor
or partners if an employer is an individual proprietor
or a partnership. No director of a corporate employer
shaII be eligible for insurance under the policy unless
sttch person is otherwiie eligible as a bona fide
employee of the corporation by performing services other
than the usual duties of a director. No individual
proprietor or partner shall be eligible for insurance
under the policy unless he or she is actively engaged in
and devotes a substantial part of his or her time to the
conduct of the business of the proprj.etorship or
partnership- The policy may provi.de that the term
employees shall include the trustees or their employees,
or both, if their duties are principally connected vrith
strch trusteeshipa =(2) The premium for the policy shall be paid
by the trustees wholly from funds contributed by the
employer or employers of the insured persons, or by the
union or unions, or by both. No policy may be issued on
which any part of the premium is to be derived from
funds contributed by the insur€;d persons specifically
for their insurance. The policy nus€ EbaLL insure aII
eligible personsT or alL except any as to whom evidence
of indi.vidual insurability is not satisfactory to the
insurera =
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(3) The policy ruBt shall cover at date of
issue at least fifty persons and not less than an
average of three persons per employer unit- If 7 and if
the fund is established by the members of an association
of employers, the policy may be issued only if (a)
either the participating employers constitute at the
date of issue at Ieast sixty percent of those employer
members whose employees are not already covered for
group Iife insurance or the total, number of persons
covered at date of issue exceeds sj.x hundredT and (b)
the policy shall not require that, if a particj.pating
employer discontj.nues membership in the association, ttrej.nsurance of his or her employees shall cease solely by
reason of such discontinuance: and :

(4) The amount of insurance under the policy
nust shall be based upon some plan precluding individual
selection either by the insured persons or by the
policyholder, employers, or unions.

Sec. 177. That section 44-7607, Reissue
Revj,sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

, 44-L6O7. No policy of group life insurance
shall be delivered in this state unless it contains in
substance the folloiring provisionsT or provj-sions whichj.n the opinion of the Director of Insurance are more
favorable to the persons i-nsuredT or at least as
favorable to the persons insured and more favorable to
the policyholder.__eXqggU ; PRoVIEEB; that provisions of
subdivisions (6) to throuoh (10) of this section shall
not apply to policies issrred to a creditor to i.nsure
debtors of such creditor- r that the standard provisj.ons
required for individual life insurance polici.es shalI
not apply to group life insurance policies- 7 and that
if the group life insurance policy is on a plan of
insurance other than the term plan, it shall contain a
nonforfeiture provision or provisions which in the
opinj.on of the Director of Ir)surance is or are eqrritable
to the insured persons and to the polj.cyholder, but
nothing herein in this sectj.on sha1I be construed to
require that group life insur-ance policies contain the
same nonforfbiture provisions as are reqrrired for
individual Iife insurance policies:

( 1 ) A provision that the polj.cyholder is
entitled to a grace period of thirty-one days for the
payment of any premium due except the first, during
which grace period the death benefit coverage shall
continue in force, unless the policyholder shall have
given the insurer written notice of discontinuance in
advance of the date of discontinuance and in accordance
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with the terms of the policy. The policy may provide
that the policyholder shall be Iiable to the insurer for
the payment of a pro rata premium for the time the
policy was in force during such grace period;

(2) A provision that the validity of the
policy shall not be contested, except for nonpayment of
premiums, after it has been in force for two years from
its date of issue,. and that no statement made by any
person insured under the policy relating to his or her
insurability shalI be used in contesting the validity of
the j-nsurance with respect to whi.ch such statement was
made after such insurance has been in force prior to the
contest for a period of two years during such personts
Iifetime nor unless it is contained in a written
instrument signed by him or heri

(3) A provision that a copy of the
application, if any, of the policyhotder shalI be
attached to the policy when issued, that alI statements
made by the policyholder or by the persons insured shall
be deemed representations and not warranties, and that
no statement made by any person insured shall be used in
any contest unless a copy of the instrument containing
the statement is or has been furnished to such person or
to his or her beneficiary,'

(4) A provision settj.ng forth the conditions,
if any, under which the insurer reserves the riqht to
require a person eligible for insurance to furnish
evj.dence of individual i.nsurability satisfactory to the
i.nsurer as a condition 'to part or all of his or her
coverage;

(5) A provision specifying that an equitable
adjustment of premiums, of benefits, or of both is to be
made in the event the age of a person j.nsured has been
misstated, such provision to contain a clear statement
of the method of adjustment to be used,'

(6) A provision that any sum becoming due by
reason of the death of the person insured shall be
payable to the beneficiary desj.gnated by the person
insured, subject to the provisions of the policy in the
event there is no designated beneficiary, as to aII or
any part of such sum, Iiving at the death of the person
insured, and subject to any right reserved by the
insurer 1n the policy and bet forth in the certificate
to pay at its option a pa.rt of such sum not exceeding
f*ve huad;ed two thousand dollars to any person
appearing to the insurer to be equitably entitled
thereto by reason of having incurred funeral or other
expenses incident to the last illness or death of the
person insured;
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(7) A provision that the insurer will issue to
the policyholder for delivery to each person insured an
individual certificate setting forth a statement as to
the insurance protection to uhich he or she is entitLed,
to whom the insurance benefits are payable, and the
rights and conditions set forth in subdivisions (8),
(9), and (10) of this sectioni

(8) A provision that if the insurance, or any
portion of it, on a
ceases because of

person covered under the pol
termination of employment or

icy
of

membership in the class or classes eligi-ble for coverage
under the policy, such person shall be entitled to have
i.ssued to him or her by the insurer, without evidence of
insurability, an individual policy of Ii.fe insurmce
without disability or other supplementary benefitsT
PROYIEEET ij application for the individual pol-icy sha}l
be is madeT and the first premium paid to the insurer;
within thi.rty-one days after such temination; ANE
PROV+EEE FURIIHER7 and if (a) the individual poLicy
shall,, at the option of suctr person, be on any one of
the forms, except term insurance, then customarily
issued by the insurer at the age and for the amount
applied for- 7 (b) the individual policy shall be in an
amount not in excess of the amount of Iife instrrance
which ceases because of such termination, except that
any amount of .insurance which shall have matured on or
before the date of such termination as an endoument
payable to the person insured, whether in one sum or in
installments or in the form of an annuity, shall not,
for the prrrposes of this subdivision, be included in the
amount whlch is considered to cease because of such
termination- r and (c) the premim on the individual
policy shall be at the insurerrs then customary rate
applicable to the form and amount of the individual
policy, to the class of risk to which such person then
bel-onqs, and to his or her age attained on the effective
date of the individual policy;

(9) A provision that if the group policy
terminates or is amended so as to telTinate the
insurance of any class of insured persons, every person
insured thereunder at the date of such termination vhose
insurance terminates and who has been so insured for at
Ieast five years prior to such tennination date shall be
entitled to have issued to him or her by the insurer an
individual policy of Iife in-surance, subject to the same
conditions and limitations as are provided by
subdivision (8) of this section, except that the group
policy may provide that the mout of such individual
pollcy shall not exceed the smaller of the mount of ttre
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personrs Iife j-nsurance protection ceasing because of
the termination or amendment of the group poJ.icy, Iess
the amount of any life insurance for which he or she is
or becomes eligible under any group policy issued or
reinstated by the same or another insurer within
thirty-one days after such termination, and three
thousand dollars;

(10) A provisj.on that if a person insured
under the group policy di.es during the period within
which he or she would have been entitled to have an
individual policy issued to him or her in accordance
with subCivi6+en6 subdivi.sion (8) or (9) of this section
and before such an individual policy shal-l have become
effective, the amount of life insurance which he or she
srould have been entitl"ed to have issued to him or her
under such individual policy shall be payable as a claim
under the group poli.cy, r"rhether or not application for
the individual policy or the payment of the first
premium therefor has been made; and

(11) In the case of a policy issued to a
creditor to j.nsure debtors of such credj.tor, a provision
that the insurer wiII furnish to the policyholder for
delivery to each debtor insured under the policy a form
which will contain a statement that the Iife of the
debtor j.s insured under the policy and that any death
benefj.t pai.d thereunder by reason of his or her death
shall be applied to reduce or extinguish the
indebtedness.

Sec. 178. That section 44-1607.Of, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1607.Ol. Indi.vidual life insurance
policies, uniform as to amounts of j.nsurance for each
reasonable class eligible therefor, may be issued on a
franchise or wholesale basis to five or more the
employees of a common employer on a vholesalc basisT
eoverinE at the date of isstte not less than five nor
n6re than fe?ty enp+eyees= lfhe preniun for sueh
polieies shall in no eveht be paid in vho+e by €he
iHsHred enployees. Tern l*fe ineuranee shall Hot be
issued te any enployee eH a whotesale basig as a
sHpp+eneHt to an exis€iHE qr6up tern Iife ittsttranee
poliey issued to his enployerT nor sha++ any greup *ife
insuranee peliey providing €ern *nanranee be issued to
any enpleyer to supplenent tern +ife insuratree *6sned 6n
a vholeeale baeie te his enployees: N6 poliey nay be
issued en a vhelesa+e basi6 vhieh; teqethetr rrith any
other terit +ife ilrsuratree peliey cr pelieies iseueC oa a
wheleeale basisT provides tern }ife iasuranee eoveraEe
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for an arount in exeess of tventy thousand dollars or
ten or more members of any trade or professional
association. of a labor union. or of anv other
association havi.no had an active existence for at least
two vears shen such associati-on or uni,on has a
constitution or bvlaus and is formed in qood faith for
ourooses other than that of obtaininq insurance-
Nothing in this section shall be construed to prohibit
ttre issuance of individual life insurance policies on a
salary savings, bank draft, or similar type plans.

Sec. 179. Itrat section 44-1614, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1614. (1) Insurance, further referred to
in subsectj.dn (2) of this section, under any group life
insurance policy issued pursuant to section 44-1602,
44-L6O4,44-1605. or 44-1606.01 may be extended to
insure the spouse and ninor dependent children, or any
class or classes thereof, of each insured employee or
member. Premiums for the insurance on such spouse and
il+nor dependent children shall be pai.d by the
policyholderT either from the policyholderrs fund or
funds contributed by him or herT or from funds
contributed by the insured employees or members, or from
both -

(2'l Upon termination of the insural)ce.
referred to in subsection (1) of this section, with
respect to the spouse or ninor dependent children of any
employee or member by reason of terminati.on
employment, termination of membership in the class
classes eligible for coverage under the policy
death, the spouse shall be entitled to have issued
the instrrer, r.rithout evidence of insurability, an
individual policy of life insurance hrj.thout disabiJ-ity
or ottrer supplementary benefitsT if application for the
individual policy shall be i.s madeT and the first
premium paid to the insurerT within thirty-one days
after such termination, strbject to the requirements of
suHivisj.on (8) of section 44-1607 - If the group policy
terminates or is amended so as to terminate the
insurance of any class of employees or membersz and the
employee or member is entitled to have issued an
individual policy under subdivision (9) of section
44-L6O7, the spouse shall also be entitLed to have
issued by the insurer an individual policyT subject to
the conditlons md limitations provided above in this
section. If the spouse dies rrithin the period during
which he or she would have been entitled to have an
j.ndividual policy issued in accordance with this

of
or

, or
by
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section, the amount of Iife insurance which he or she
would have been entitled to have issued under suchj.ndividual policy shall be payable as a claim under the
group polj.cy, t hether or not application for the
individual policy or the payment of the first premium
therefor has been made. Notwithstanding subdivision (7)
of section 44-1607 only one certificate need be issued
for delivery to an insured person if a statement
concerning any dependentsr coverage is included in such
certi fi c ate .

Sec. 180. That section 44-l7OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1708. (1) AI+ Exceot as otherwise orovided
by the director. aII policies, certificates of
insurance, notices of proposed insurance, applications
for insurance, endorsements- and riders, to be delivered
in this state, shall be filed with the director rrho
shall acknowledge receipt of the fiJ-ings and shall-
within thirty days after the receipt of any such
policies, certificates of insurance, notices of proposed
insurance, applications for insurance, endorsements- and
riders, disapprove any such form if the beneflts
provided therein are not reasonable in relation to the
premium chargeT or .if it contains provisions which are
unjust. unfai.r, inequitable, mj.sleadi.ng, or deceptive-
or encourage misrepresentation of the coverage, or are
contrary to any provision of the statutes of the State
of Nebraska or of any rule or regulation adopted and
promulgated thereunder-lhe ; PReYIBEE; the director
shall have an additional thirty days to examine the
proposed policies, certificates of insurance, notices of
proposed insurance, applj-cations for insurance,
endorsements- and ridersT upon notifyj.ng the issuing
company withj.n the first thirty-day period that such
additional time is needed.

l2l If the director notifies the insurer that
the form is disapproved, it shall be unlawfuL thereafter
for such insurer to issue or use such form. In such
notice, the director shall specify the reason for his 9t
beI disapproval and state that a hearing wiII be granted
within twenty days after request in writing by the
insurer. The request shalI nhieh r:eqnes€ nrtBt be
received by the director not more than ten days after
the date of the notice of disapproval. No such policy,
certificate of insurance, notice of proposed insurance,
tlo" any application, endorsement- or riderT shall bej.ssued or used until the expiration of thirty days after
it has been so filed; or until the expiration of the
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additional thirty days hereiabefore provided in this
section, unless the director shall give his or her Prior
ldritten approval thereto.

(3) The director may, at any time after a
hearing held not Iess than twenty days after \dritten
notice to the insurer, withdraw his or her approval of
any such form for any reason set forth in subsection (1)
of this section. The written notice of such hearj.ng
shall state the reason for the proposed withdrawal.

(4) It shall be unlawful for an j.nsurer to
issue or use such forms after the effectlve date of such
withdravral.

Sec. 1al . That section 44-1aO6, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1eO6. Sections 44-1801 to 44-1805 shall be
known and may be cited as the Unauthorized Insurers
EaIse Advertising Process Act-

Sec. lA2. That- section 44-19O8, Reisstle
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1908. A title insurance agent or title
insurance company may engage in the business of handling
escrows of real Property transactions. In so acting the
agent or the company shall:

(1) Maintain a separate record of all receipts
and di.sbursements of escrow funds and shalI not
commi.ngle any such funds with the agentrs or the
companyts own funds or with funds held by the agent or
the company in any other caPacity; and

(21 obtain and mailtain a fidelity bond,
Ietter of credit- certificate of deposit. or deDosi.t of
cash or securities. in the form and amount required by
the director, for strch title insurance comPany and for
each officer or employee of such agent who strall perform
any escrow service.

Sec. 183. That section 44-l9ll, Reissue
Revised Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1911- (1) Every title insurance company
shall file with the Director of Insurance its schedules
of fees, every manual of classifications, rules and
plans pertaining thereto, and every modification of any
of the foregoing which j.t proposes to use in this state.
Every such filing shall state the proposed effective
date thereof; and sha'll indi.cate the character and
extent of the coverage contemplated.

(2) A title insurance company may sati.sfy its
obligations to make such fili.ngs by becoming a member
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of; or a subscriber to7 a licensed title insurance
rating organization vrhich makes such filingsT and by
authorizing the director to accept such filings on itsbehalf.

(3) The director shall make such review of the
filings as may be necessary to carry out the lrrevisionsof seetions 44-2e+; +4-3e9re2i ttlt-4}3=e17 anC ltrl-+9el t6
44-+9+7 Nebraska Title Insurance Act.

(4) Subject to the provisions of subsection(6) of this section, each filing shall be on file for aperiod of fifteen days before it becomes effective. Thedirector may, upon written notice given rdithin suchperiod to the person making the filing, extend such
waiting period for an additional period, not to exceed
fifteen days, to enable him or her to complete the
review of the flling. Furthar extensions of such
walting period may also be made with the consent of the
title insurance company or rating organj.zation making
the filing- Upon written application by the titleinsurance company or rating organization making thefilinq, the director may authorize a fi.Iing or any part
thereof which he or she has reviewed to become effective
before the expiration of the waiting period or any
extension thereof.

(5) Except in the case of rates fiLed under
subsection (6) of this section, a fj.Iing which has
become effective shall be deemed to meet the
requirements of the provisiena cf seet*ons 44-2e!i
44-3e9=e?i 44-4*3:€17 aaa 44-*9e+ to 44-1917 Nebraska
Ti.tIe Insurance Act.

(6) when the director finds that any rate for
a particular kind or class of risk cannot practically be
filed before it is used; or any contract or kind of
title insurance, by reason of rarity or peculiar
circumstances, does not lend itself to advance
determj.nation and filing of rates, he or she may, under
strch rules and regulatj.ons as he or she may preseribe
adopt and promulqate, permit such rate to be used
withotrt a prevj.ous filj-ng and waitj.ng period.

(7) No title insurance company or agent of a
title insurance company shall charge any fee for: anypolicy or contract of tit}e insurance except i.n
accordance with filings or rates which are in effect for
such title insurance company as provided in seetiens
44-?e+7 44-399;927 llrl-413=el7 and 44-+9e+ to 44-l9ti;
the Nebraska Title Insurance Act or in accordance with
subsection (6) of this section.

(8) The director shalL not have the power to
regulate or require the filing of rates or fees for
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rei.nsurance contracts or agreements or policies of
excess coinsurance.

Sec. lA4- Itrat section 44-1914, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1914. (L) If within the waiting period or
any extension thereof; the director finds that a filing
does not meet the requirements of seetiong 44-2e+7
44-399:e2; 44-413=el; and 4'41-19e1 te 44-*917 the
Nebraska Title Insurance Act, he or she shall send to
the title insurance company or the title insurance
rating orgmization which made such fi.linq written
notice of disapproval of such filing specifying thereia
in the notice in wtrat respects he or she finds such
fil.ing fails to meet the requirements of see€i6ns
44-2e*7 44-3Q9=922 tlrl-!1+3=el7 and rl4-1901 t6 44-+9+7 the
act and stating that such filing shall not become
effective.

(2) Upon review of a filing by the director at
any time after the vaiting period, he or she shall,
before issuing m order of disapproval, hold a hearing
upon not less than ten daysr written notice, specifying
in reasonable detail the matters to be considered at
such hearing, to every title insurance company or title
insurance rating organization uhich made such fili-trg=
!f- 7 and if7 after such hearing, he or she finds that
such filing or a part thereof does not meet the
requirements of seetions 44-291; 44-399=927 44-413=e}7
and 44-1991 to 44-*917 the Nebraska TitIe Insurance Act,
he or she shall issue an order specifying in what
respects he or she finds that it so falls; and stating
when, uithin a reasonable period thereafter, such filing
or a part theieof shall be deemed no longer effective if
the fiting or a part thereof has become effective under
the provisiens 6f seetions 44-2e17 44-399-Q2; 44-413=91;
and 4!1-19e1 te 44-1917 act- A title insurance company
or title insurance rating organj.zatj.on shall have the
right at any time to withdraw a filj.ng or a part
thereof. Copies of the order shal-I be sent to every
titte insurance company or title insrtrance rating
organization affected. The order sl:alI not affect any
contract or policy made or isstled prior to the
expiration of the period set forth in stlch order.

(3) Any person or organization aggrieved with
respect to any filing which is in effect may make
written application to the Director of Insurance for a
hearing thereon. Ttre title insurance company or title
insurance rating orgmization that made the filing shall
not be authorized to Proceed under this subsection.
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Such appl,ication shalL specify in reasonable detail the
grounds to be relied upon by the appli.cant. If the
director 6ha++ finC finds that the application is made
in good faith, that the applicant would be so aggrieved
if his or her grounds are established, and that such
grounds otherwise justify holding such a hearing. he the
director shaLl, within thirty days after receipt of such
application, hold a hearing upon not Iess than ten daysr
written notice to the applicant and to every title
insurance company and title insurance rating
organization which made such a filing. If, after such
hearing, the director finds that the filinq or a part
thereof does not meet the requirements of seet+cng
11-2gli 44-3e9?e2" 44-413=9*z arC 44-l9el te !t4-+917 the
Nebraska Title Insurance Act. he or she shall issue an
order specifyinq in what respects he or she finds that
such filing or a part thereof fails to meet the
requirements of Beetiona 11-29lt 44-399=e?i 44-4+3rg*i
and 44-1991 te 4l4l-*917; the act and stating when withina reasonable period thereafter such filing or a part
thereof shalI be deemed no longer effectj.ve. Copies of
such order shall be sent to the applicant and to every
such title insurance company and title insurance rating
organization. The order shall not affect any contract
or policy made or issued prior to the expiration of theperiod set forth in the order.(4) No filinq or any modification thereof
shall- be disapproved if the rates in connection
therewith meet the requirements of Eeetioris 41-2Q*z
4al-399:93; 4rl-4+3?91r ard rtlt-+991 tc 11-*91? the
Nebraska Ti.tIe Insurance Act.

Sec. 185. That section 44-L9L5, Reissue
Revised Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1915. The director may rake adopt andpromuloate reasonable rules and regulations necessary toeffect the purposes of 6eetictrn 11-29*j 14-3Q9=Q2;
44-413:el: atrd 44-19e1 tc 44-1917 the Nebraska TitIe
Insurance Act.

Sec. 146. That section 44-1916, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows;

44-19L6. Nothing contained in Beeticns
11-2Q*t 44-3e9;e?t 114-413=91; and 44-1901 to ,+{-}9}7 the
Nebraska Title Insurance Act shall require the
observance at any hearing of formal rules of pleading or
evidence -

Sec. 187. That section 44-2OO2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
44-2OO2. (1) It shall be unlawful for any

insurer to transact insurance business in this state, as
set forth in subsection (2) of this section, without a
certificate of authority from the di.rector. This
section shall not apply to:

(a) The lawful transaction of surpl-us Ii.nes
i.nsurance;

(b) The l-awful transaction of rej.nsurance by
insurers i

(c) Aransactions in this state involving a
policy lawful-ly solicited, written, and delivered
outside of this state covering only subjects of
insurance not resident, Iocated, or expressly to be
perfomed in this state at the time of issuance, and
which transactions are subsequent to the issuance of
such policy,

(d) Attorneys acting in the ordinary reLation
of attorney and client in the adjustment of claims or
losses;

(e) Transactions in thi-s state involvi.ng group
Iife and group sickness and accident or blanket sickness
and accident insurance or group annuities when the
master policy of such groups was lawfully issued and
delivered in and pursuant to the laws of a state in
which the insurer lras authorized to do aD insurance
business, to a group organized for purposes other than
ttre procurement of insurance, and rrhen the policyholder
is domiciled or otherwise has a bona fide situs;

(f) lfran5aetieas in this s€a€e iBvo+vinE aEy
p6+iey of insHranee o: annui€y eontraet issued p?ior to
E)eeenber 25; *959;

(E) ?ransactions in this state relative to a
policy issued or to be issued outside this state
involving insurance on vessels, craft or hulIs, cargoes,
marine builderts risk, marine protection, and indemnity
or ottrer risk, includlng strikes and war risks commonly
insured under ocean or wet marine forms of policy; or

(h) (o) Transactior)s in this state involving
contracts of insurance i.ssued to one or more industrial
insureds, vhich is hereby defined as an insured, which
procures the insurance of any risk or risks other than
Iife and annuity contracts by use of the services of a
ftrll.-time employee acting as m insurance manager or
buyer or the services of a regularly and continuously
retained qua**fied licensed insurance consultant, whose
aggregate annual premiums for insurance on aII risks,
other than workersr compensation insurance, total at
least tuenty-five thousand dollars; and rdho has at least
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twenty-five full-time employees.
(21 Any of the following acts in this state

effected by mail or otherwise by or on behalf of an
unauthorized insurer ig deened tc shall constitute the
transaction of an insurance business in ttris state. . ltre
venue of an act committed by mail is at the point where
the matter transmitted by mail is delivered and takes
effect. gnlesg Eor purposes of this section- unless the
context otherwise requires, insurer 7 a6 used in this
seeticn; shalI include al-l corporations, associations,
partnerships, and individuals; engaged as principals in
the busi.ness of insurance and shalI also ineludes
include interinsurance exchanges and mutual benefit
societies:

(a) The making of or proposing to make, as an
insurer, an insurance contracti

(b) The making of or proposing to make, as
guarantor or surety, any contract of guaranty or
suretyship as a vocation and not merely incidental to
any other Iegitimate business or activity of the
guarantor or suretyi

(c) The taking or receiving of any application
for insurance;

(d) The receiving or coll.ection of any
premium, commission, membership fees, assessments, dues,
or other consj.deration for any insurance or any part
thereof ,'

(e) The j.ssuance or delj.very of contracts of
insurance to residents of this state or to persons
authorized to do business i.n this state;

(f) Directly or indirectly acting as an agent
for or otherwise representing or aiding on behalf of
another any person or insurer in the solicitation,
negotiation, procurement, or effectuation of insurance
or renewals thereof or in the dissemination of
information as to coverage or rates, or forrrarding of
applications, or delivery of policies or contracts, or
inspection of risks, a fixing of rates or investigation
or adjustment of claims or losses or in the transaction
of matters subsequent to effectuation of the contract
and arising out of it, or in . any other manner
representing or assisting a person or insurer in the
transactj.on of insurance with respect to subjects of
insurance resident, located, or to be performed in this
state. This subsection shall not operate to prohibit
fuII-ti.me salaried employees of a corporate insured from
acting in the capacity of an insurance manager or buyer
in placj.ng insurance in behalf of such employer;

(q) The transaction of any kind of insurance
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business specifically recognized as transactj.ng an
insurance busj-ness vithin ttre meaning of the statutes
relating to insurance; or

(h) The transacting or proposing to transact
any insurmce business in substance equivalent to any of
the fereqeiaq orovisions of subdivisions La) throucrh (o)
of this subsection in a mmer designed to evade the
provj.sions of the statutes-

(3)(a) The failure of an insurer transacting
insurance business in this state to obtain a certificate
of authority shall not impair the validity of any act or
contract of such insurer and shall not prevent such
insurer fron defending any acti.on at law or suit in
equity in any court of this state, but no insurer
transacting insurance business in ttris state without a
certificate of authority shall be permitted to maintain
an action in any court of this state to enforce any
right, claim, or demand arising out of the transaction
of suctr ,business until such insurer shall have obtaiDed
a certificate of auttrority.

(b) In the event of failure of any such
unauthorized insurer to pay any claim or loss within the
provisions of any insurance contract, any person who
assisted or in any mamer aided directly or indirectly
in the procurenent of suctr insurmce contract shall be
li.able to the insured for the full amount of the claim
or loss in the mmer provided by the provisions of suclr
insurance contract.

Sec. LAa. That section 44-2OOA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2OOA- sections 44-2OOl to 44-2OoB shall be
known and may be cited as the Uniform Unauthorized
Insurers Act.

Sec- 189. T'hat section +4-2106, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2106- AII requests or invitations for
tenders or advertisements making a tender offer or
requesting or inviting tenders of such voting securities
for actual control of a domestic insurer made by or on
behalf of any such person shall be filed with the
director, shall contain such of the information as the
director may by rule or regulation prescribe, and shall
be fiLed with the director simultaneously lrith filj.ng
rrith the Securities and Exchange Commission or at Ieast
ten days prior to the time such material is first
published or sent or given to security holders- Copies
of any additional naterial soliciting or requesting such
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tender offers subsequent to the initial solicitation or
request shalI contain such information as the director
may by rule or reguLation prescribe as necessary or
appropriate in the publlc interest or for the protection
of policyholders and steekheldersT shareholders and
shaII be filed wi.th the director simul-taneously vrith
fili.ng with the Securities and Exchange CommissionT or
at least ten days prior to the time copi.es of such
materiaL are fj-rst published or sent or given to
securj.ty holders.

sec - 190 . That section 44-2L12, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2112. No insurer subject to registration
under the provisions of sections 44-2LOl to 44-2119
shall pay any extraordinary dividend or make any other
extraordinary distribution to its stseekhelCers
shareholders until thirty days after the director has
received notice of the declaration thereof and has not
within such period disapproved such paymentT or until
the director shall have lgg approved such payment within
srrch thirty-day period. For purposes of this section,
an extraordinary dividend or distribution is shall mean
any di.vidend or distribution which, together with other
dividends or distributions made within the preceding
twelve months, exceeds the greater of ten percent of
such insurerrs surplus to policyholders as of December
31 of the year immediately preceding, or the net gain
from operations of such insurer if such insurer is a
Iife insurer, or the net investment income if such
insurer is not a li.fe insurer, for the twelve-month
period ending December 31 of the year immediately
preceding. Notwithstanding any other provision of Iaw,
an insurer may declare an extraordi.nary dividend or
distributj.on which is conditional upon the directorrs
approval thereof, and such a declaration shalL confer no
rights upon stoekhe+ders shareholders until the director
has approved the payment of such dividend or
distribution or the director has not disapproved such
payment within the thirty-day period referred to above
in this section.

Sec. 191. That section 44-2117 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2117. The director may, upon notice and
opportunity for all interested parties to be heard,
iseuc ad.qp!__-eE!L_-p!.qEg-I-ga!c such rulesT and regulations
and issue such orders as shall be necessary to carry out
the prcvieiens ef sections 44-2101 to 44-21L9.
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Sec. L92. That section 44-22OL, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-22OL. An insurance corporation may be
formed for the purpose of issuing variable annuities.
Variable annuities are policies issued on an individual
or group basj.s by which an insurer promises to pay a
variable sum of money either in a lump sumT or
periodically for Iife or for some other specj.fied
period. No company sha.LI issue or offer to issue
variable annuities in this state util it has received a
certificate of authority from the Director of Insurance
to do so. The certifj.cate of authority shalL expire on
the last day of April each year and shall be reneved
annually if the company has continued to comply vith the
Iaws of this state and the rules and regulations adopted
eI]s! promulgated by the director and the director has not
issued an order suspendi.ng, revoking, or refusing to
renew the companyts certificate of authority.

Sec. 193. That section 44-2204, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2204. for the purposes of sections 44-2201
to 44-2221- the applj-cant shall be deemed to include all
of the officers, directors, and stoekho+ders
slrareholders. as defineC in seeticn 41-2?95=

Sec. f94. That sectj.on 44-2205, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as follows:

44-2205 - Eor €he purposes of sections 44-2201
to 44-2221. shareholder shall mean a person a
s€oekholder iB defined as one owning, directly or
indirectly, whether through another person or a holding
company, beneficial interest, including such interest of
any member of hj-s or her immediate fmily, of more than
ten percent of the outstanding equity securities of the
appl icant.

Sec- 195- That section 44-2206, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

44-2206. The Director of Insurance may issue
an order denying the application for authority to issue
variable annuities if:

(1) The applicant has failed to comply with
any prerequisite of Iaw for the issuance of such
Iicense;

(2) The applicant is insolvent or has failed
to submit a satisfactory financial statement;

(3) The applicant's condition or nettrod of
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operation . in connecti"on with the issuance of variable
annuities is such as to render its operation hazardous
to the public, j-ts stoekhclCers shareholders. or other
poJ.icyholders;

(4) The applicantrs previous conduct indicates
that it is untrustworthy;

(5) The applicant has attempted to obtain such
Iicense through willful misrepresentation or fraud,.

(6) The applicant has been denied a similar
Iicense in any other state; or

(7) The applicantrs Iicense to conduct a
similar business has been suspended or revoked in any
other state.

Sec. 196. That section 44-22L9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2219. Upon the entry of an order
suspendj.ng, denying, revoking, or refusing to renetd a
company's certifi.cate of authority to issue variable
annuities i.n this state, the Director of Insurance shal-I
promptJ,y notify the company, by registered or certified
mail, that the order has been enteredT AUd the reasons
therefor and that within fifteen days after the receipt
of a written request the matter will be set down for
hearing. If no hearing is requested wlthin fifteen days
and none is ordered by the director, the director shall
enter hls or her written findj.ngs of. fact and
conclusions of law and the order tjill remain in effect
trntil it is modi.fied or vdcated by the director. If a
hearing is requested or ordered, it shaLl be held
pursuant to the previsions sf ehapter 44 the
Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 197. That section 44-2220, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2220. The Di.rector of fnstrrance shall have
tl:e authority to adopt gueh and oromuloate rules and
regulations as are reasonable, necessary4 and
appropriate for the effective administration of sections
44-2201 to 44-2221. Such rules and regulations may
re+ate te incl-ude, but shall not be Iimited to, (1)
qualifications to issue variable annuities-_____.1L2) ;
requirements as to advertising, sales promotion, and
contract provisions. (3) 7 accounting, (4\ ; the filinq
of contracts and certificates- ; and l5I the licensing
of annuity agents.

Sec. 198. That section 44-2402, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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+4-2402. 6eeti6Es 44-24e1 te 44-24+a The
Nebraska Propertv and Liability Insurance Guarantv
Associati.on Act shaLl apply to aII kinds of dlrect
insurance except nortgaqe quararttyT ocelan marineT and
those lines of insurance deseribed speclfied in
subdivisions l2l; (3); (4lt (19); (ll) and (+3) (r)
throuoh (4). (13) throuoh (17). (19) - and (20) of
section 44-2OL.

Sec. 199. That section 44-2407, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2407- (1) The association shall:
(a) Allocate claims pald and expenses incurred

among the three accounts separately and assess member
insurers separately for each account in the amounts
necessary to pay the obligations of the association
under section 44-2406, the expenses of handling covered
claims, the cost of examinations under sections 44-2412
and 44-24L3, and other expenses authori.zed by the
Nebraska Property and Liability Insurance Guaranty
Association Act. Ttre assessments of each member insurer
shall be in the proportion that the net direct wri-tten
premiuns of such member insurer, on the basis of the
insurance in the account involved, bears to the net
direct written premims of aII member insurers for the
same period and in the same account for the calendar
year preceding the date ttre member insurer becomes an
insolvent insurer. After an initial assessment has been
made for an insolvency, any subseqrtent assessments for
that insolvency may be calculated in the same manner as
the initial assessment and may use the same calendar
yearts net direct written premiums as r.rere used in
deternining the original assessment. The association
may make an assessment for the purpose of meeting
administrative costs md other general expenses not
related to a particul-ar impaired j-nsurer. not to exceed
fifty dollars per member comPany in any one year. Each
member illsurer shaII be notified of tlre assessment not
Later than thirty days before it is due, Except for
strch admj-nistrative assessment, no member iI)surer may be
assessed in any year on any account an amount greater
than one percent of that member insttrerrs net direct
written premiums for the precedj-ng calendar year on the
kinds of insurance in the account. The association may
defer, in whole or in part, the assessment of any member
insurer if the assessment would cause the member
insurert s financia} statement to reflect amounts of
capital or surplus less ttran the minimum required for a
certificate of authority by any jurisdiction in which
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the member insurer is authorized to transact busi.ness as
an insurer. Deferred assessments shalI be paid when
such payment will not reduce capital or surplus below
such required minimum amounts. Such deferred
assessments when paj.d shaIl be refunded to those member
companies that received larger assessments by virtue of
such deferment of, in the discretion of any such
company, credj.ted against future assessments. No member
insurer may pay a dividend to steekheldera shareholders
or policyholders whi.Ie such insurer has an unpaid
def erred assessment,.

(b) Handle claims through its employees or
through one or more insurers or other persons desj.gnated
by the association as a servicing facility, except that
the designatj.on of a servicing facilj.ty shall be subject
to the approval of the director and such designation may
be declined by a member insurer;

(c) Reimburse any servicing facility for
oblj.gations of the association paid by the facility and
for expenses incurred by the facility while handling
claims on behalf of the association and such other
expenses of the association as are authorized by the
Nebraska Property and Liabillty Insurance cuaranty
Association Act; and

(d) Issue to each insurer paying an assessment
under this section a certificate of contribution in
appropriate form and terms as prescribed by the director
for the amount so paid. AII outstanding certifi.cates
shall be of equal diqnity and priority without reference
to amounts or dates of issue. Such certificate of
contribution shaII be shown by the insurer in its
financial statement as an admitted asset. The insurer
shall have the riqht to show a certificate of
contribution as an admitted asset at percentages of
original face amount for calendar years not to exceed
the followi.ng: One hundred percent for the calendar
year of issuance; eighty percent for the first calendar
year after the year of issuance,. sixty percent for the
second calendar year after the year of issuance; forty
percent for the third calendar year after the year of
issuance; and twenty percent for the fourth calendar
year after the year of issuance. The insurer shall
offset not to exceed the amount i,rritten off by it in a
calendar year under this section against its premium and
related retaliatory tax liability imposed by sections
44-150 and 77-908 to the state accrued with respect to
business transacted in such year. Should the
association recover any sum representing amounts
previously written off by member insurers and offset
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agai-nst premium and related retaliatory taxes imposed by
sections 44-150 and 77-9Oa, such recovered sum shall be
paid by the association to the Director of Insurance who
shall handle such funds in the sme manner as provided
i.n Chapter 77, article 9-

(2) The association may:
(a) Appear in, defend, md appeal any action;
(b) Enploy or retain such persons as are

necessary to trandle claims and perform other duties of
the association;

(c) Borrow fuds necessary to effect the
purposes of the Nebraska Prolrerty and Liability
Insurance Guarilty Association Act in accord with the
plan of operation;

(d) Sue or be sued;
(e) Negotiate and become a Party to such

contracts as are necessary to carry out the purpose of
such act;

(f) Perfotm such other acts as are necessary
or proper to effectuate the purpose of such act; and

(s) Refmd to the member insurers in
proportion to the contribution of each member insurer to
any account that amount by which the assets of the
account exceed the liabilities if, at the end of any
calendar year, the board of directors finds that the
assets of the association in the accotmt exceed the
Iiabilities of that accomt as estimated by the board of
directors for the coming year-

Sec. 2OO. ahat section 44-2408, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2408. (1)(a) The association shall submit
to the director a plm of operation and any amendments
thereto necessary or suitabl-e to assure the fair,
reasonable, and equita.bl-e administration of the affairs
of the associatj.on. The Plm of operation and any
amendments thereto shall- become effective upon aPproval
in writing by the director-

(b) If the associatiorl fails to submit a
sui€able ptan of operation Yithin ninety days fol,loving
Hay 26t *971; or if a€ aBy tiae thereaf€er the

fails te subnit suitable amertdmettts to the
plan, the director shalI, after allouing ttre association
the opporttlnity to present its views, adopt and
promulgate sueh reasonable rules md reaulations as are
necessary and advisabte to effectuate the Prov+sieHs of
seetiens 44-24e1 to 44-?4+A Nebraska ProDertv and
Liabilitv Insurance Guarmtv Association Act- Such
rules and reaulations shall continue in force until
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modifj.ed by the director or superseded by a plan
submitted by the association and .approved by the
director.

(2) AfI member insurers shall comply with the
plan of operation.

(3) The plan of operation shall:
(a) Establish the procedures whereby all thepowers and duties of the associ.ation under theprovie*ene of seetiens 11-21e+ to 44-24*8 act wiIl be

performed;
(b) Establj.sh procedures for handling the

assets of the association;
(c) Establish the amount and method of

reimbursing members of the board of dj.rectors under the
prev*aiona ef section 44-2405;

(d) Establish procedures by $rhich claims may
be fi.Ied with the association and establ,ish acceptable
forms of proof of covered cIaims,.

(e) Establj"sh regular places and tj.mes for
meetings of the board of directors;

(f) Establish procedures for records to be
kept of alI financial transactions of the association,
its agents, and the board of directors;

(g) Provide that any member insurer aggrieved
by any final action or decisi.on of the association may
appeal to the director wj.thin sj.xty days after the
action or deci sion,.

(h) Establish the procedures whereby selection
of the board of direcd.ors will be submitted to the
director for approval; and

(i) Contain additional provisions necessary orproper for the execution of the powers and duties of the
associ.ation.

(4) The plan of operation may provide that any
or aIl powers and duties of the association are
delegated to a corporation, association, or other
organization which performs, or wiII perform, functions
similar to those of the association, or its equivalent,
in two or more states. Such corporation, association,
or organizationT shall be reimbursed as a servicing
facility would be reimbursed and shall be paid for its
performance of any other functions of the association.
A delegatj.on under this subsection shaIl take effect
only with the approval of both the board of directors
and the directorT and may be made only to a corporation,
associatj.on, or organization rrrhich extends protection
not substantially Iess favorable and effective than that
provided by aeeti6ns +4-24e* ta 44-2418 the act.

Sec. 2Ol. That secti.on 44-2502, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2502.- Reeiploeal For purposes of sections
44-25O1 to 44-25O4. reciprocal state aB used in seetions
llll-25e} to 11-2594 shall mean any stateT the laws of
which impose substantiallv similar restrictions ru)on an
insurer oroanized under the laws of that state as are
imposed upon domestic insurers bv section 44-2501.
prehibit ai irsnrer erqaniEed unCer the }axs of that
state fron insuring tlae +ivea o; pr:operty of persons
resident or lceated in Nebraska; unlesg sueh insurer is
alr€horiBed lrnrsuant t6 the lavs ef this state to do
bua+trc8B itr this state=

Sec - 2O2 - That section 44-2503, Reissrre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follovs:

44-2503. Itre department shall make available
annually na*} to eyery aEy domestic insurer upon request
a hotiee Iistino specifying the several reciprocal
states.

Sec. 2O3. That section 44-2606, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2606. Eor the purpose of secti.ons 44-+*4
anC 44-2606 to 44-2635, unless the context othertrj.se
requires, the definitions found in sections 44-2607 to
44-26L3 shaLl be used-

Sec. 2O4. That section 44-2609, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amer)ded to read
as follows:

44-2609. Agent shalI mean and include
insurance agent, surplus Iines aqent Iicensee, and
broker.

Sec. 205. That section 44-26L4, Reissrre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-26L4- No person shall, in or on
advertisements, cards, signs, circrtlars, letterheads, or
elsewhereT or in any ottrer mal)ner by which public
announcements are made, use the title instlrallce
consultant, public adjustor, or any simi.lar titIeT or
any title, word, combination of words, or abbreviation
indicating that he or she givesT or is engaged in the
business of offering to the public any advice, counsel,
oplnion, or service with respect to it)surable risks, or
concerning the benefits, coverages, or provisions uuder
any policy of insurance that could be issued in this
state, or involving the advantages or disadvantages of
any such policy of insurance, unless such person holds a
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Iicense as an insurance consultant under the prcy*6iorrB
of sections 44-llll and 44-2606 to 44-2635.

Sec. 206. That section 44-2615, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2615. No person shall act as an insurance
consultant until he or she has been licensed as provided
by sections 1+-+l+ aAd. 44-2606 to 44-2635. Any person
violating this section shall be guilty of a class IV
mi sdemeanor .

sec. 2O7. That section 44-2614, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-26LA. A nonresident applicant may qualify
for a license under sections 44-1+4 and 44-26O6 to
44-2635 as a nonresident consultant. A Iicense issued
to a nonresident shall grant the same rights and
prj.vileges offered a resident Iicensee, except that
whenever, by the laws. rules- or regulations of any
other state or jurisdiction, any Iimitation of rights
and privj.leges, conditions precedent, or atry other
requj.rements are imposed upon residents of Nebraska who
are notrresident applicants or Iicensees of such other
state or jurisdiction j.n addition to or in excess of
those imposed on nonresidents under sections l1!l-114 anC
44-2606 to 44-2635, the same requirements shall be
imposed upon the residents of such other state or
juri.sdiction,

Sec. 2OA. That section 44-262L, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-262L. Every indi.vidual applicant for a
Iicense under sections 4ll-1+al and 44-2606 to 44-2635
shall have attained the age of majority, shall be
competent, trustworthy, financially responsible, and of
good pe rson a I and bus i ne s s reputati. on------egsl_-Sh4ll-haye
been li.censed as an aoent. broker. or consultant in this
state or another state for the three vears immediatelv
orecedino the date of application or have successfrtllv
completed a specific pro(Iram of studv which has a broad
national or reqional recoqnition as determined bv the
director- Application shall be made to the director on
forms prescribed by the director and shall be
accompanied by the 4 Iicense fee preaeribed by seetiotl
4lt-114 as established by the director not to exceed
thirty dollars for each resident license and not to
exceed thirty-six dollars for each nonresident license
and on or after June 30. 1990- a license fee as
established by the director not to exceed sixtv dollars
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for each resident individual license. not to exceed
seventv.two dollars for each nonresident individual
license. not to exceed thirty dollars for each resident
corporate or partnership license. and not to exceed
thirty-six dol-lars for each nonresident corporate or
partnership Iicense. The director may issue an
insurance consultantrs Iicense in two areas: Property
and casualty insurance,-
A person may become I
such areas.

Sec. 2O9. That section 44-2622, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as follorrs:

44-2622- AIl individual appli.cants for
Iicensure under secti.ons 4!l-l+4 asd 44-26Q6 to 44-2635
shall be examined by the director in suctr manner and
form as the director prescribes. The applicant shall
pass the examination with a grade detemined by the
director to indicate satisfactory knowledge and
understanding of the area of insurance for uhich the
applicant seeks qualification as a consultant-

Sec. 2lO. That section 44-2623, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2623. An apolicmt for a license under
sections 44-2606 to 44-2635 shall pay or cause to be
paid an examination fee as established bv the director
in advance of such examination. The fee shal"L not
exceed one hundred dollars and shall cover aII of the
examinations oiven to the applicant at the same time and

and life, health, and annuities.
icensed in either one or both of

T hc fpc slra I I not t)c
Examination fees collected under secti.ons 44-26O6 to
44-2635 shalI be remitted to the State Treasurer for
credit to the DeDartment of Insurance cash Frrnd rrnless
the director contracts rrith an independent testina
orqanization. in which case the applicant shall pay the
examiuation fee directLv to such independent testino
oroanization and the fee shall be the amount ctraroed bv
the testino orqanization. App+ieahts sha++ ?en+t y+€h
their app+ieat.i6n an exaniaa€ien fee ef ten dellars
vhieh shal} eRtit+e the applieant €o take €he
exanixation onee; +f an applieant €ails the
exarinati6n; sueh app+ieant ray be reexanined Hpon
payneH€ of a tea-do**ar exaninatioh fee? ifhe direetor
ray "eqHire a feaoenable vait+ng per+6d7 n6€ te exeeed
sixt!. Cays; befere reet{ariinat+on ef an app+ieant= An
app+ieant nhe has failed te Irass tvo exair+Rati6ns in the
sare area ef insuranee 5ha++ be required to yait at
+east sixty days before reexailinat+on +n 3rteh area?
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Sec. 2Il. That section 44-2627 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

44-2627. The license shall state the name and
resj.dent address of the licensee, date of issuance,
hrhether the licensee is qualified to consult in property
and casualty, cr life, health, and annuities, or both,
and such other i.nformation as the director considers
proper. All individual- corporate- and partnership
licenses shall expire on June 30 of each year-_____gJ!gg.pl
that all individual licenses issued on or after June 30-
1990. shal} expi.re on the licenseers birthdav in the
first vear after issuance in which his or her aoe is
divisible bv two and such individual Iicenses may be
reissued within the ninety-day period before their
exoiration dates. The department shalI establish
procedures for the reissuance of licenses. Every
Iicensed consultant shalI notify the department withi.n
thirty days of any change in his or her residential or
business address.

Sec. 212. That section 44-2624, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2624. A person holding a license j.ssued
under sections lllt-llll aad 44-2606 to 44-2635 shaII
annually pay to the department ttre required license fee
as prescribed by section 44-I*4 44-2621. The department
shall not issue a Iicense to any person who fails to pay
the required license fee rihen it becomes due.

Sec. 2L3. That section 44-2633, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2633. The dj.rector may revoke, suspend, or
place on probation- for such period as he or she may
determine, the license of any consultant if, after
notice and hearing, he or she determines that the
Iicensee has:

(1) Violated any of the provisions of sections
44-l*4 and 44-2606 to 44-2635, any insurance laws, or
any lawful rule, regulation, or order of the director or
of a director or commi.ssioner of another state or
province;

(2) Recommended the purchase of insurance,
annuities, or securities from any authorized insurer in
which the consultant or any member of his or her
immediate family holds an executive position or holds a
substantial interest;

(3) Received compensation in any form from any
agency or other insurance organization for recommending
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such agency or organization to the consultantrs client,.
(4) Knowinqly and viIlfulIy misrepresented the

terms of any actual or proposed insurance contracti
(5) Been found quilty of any unfair trade

practice or of fraud;
(6) Been convicted of any felony, or convicted

of a Class I, II, or III misdemeanor evidencing that
such licensee is not worthy of the public trust;

(71 IIad a consultantr s l-icense suspended,
revoked, or placed on probation in any other state;

(8) Failed to submit to a reexamination for
competenceT or hag failed to pass such examination;

(9) Demonstrated incompetency,
untrustworthiness, or failure to comply with the
provisions of his or her insurance consultantts
contract; or

(1O) Obtained the license through
misrepresentation, fraud, or any cause for which
issuance could have been refused had it been known to
the director at ttre time of issuance.

Sec. 2L4. That section 44-2634, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2634. Any person violating the p?6visi6hs
of sections 44-ll4 and 44-2606 to 44-2635 may after
notice and hearing be subject to an admi.nistrative fine
of not more than five hundred dollars per vj.olati.on.
Such fj.ne may be enforced in the same manner as civil
judgments and may be in addition to any denial,
suspension, probation, or revocation of a license. Any
person charged with a violation of sections 44-+14 and
44-2606 to 44-2635 may hraive his or her right to a
hearing and consent to such discipline as the director
determines to be appropriate- AIl hearings treld
pursuant to sections 44-114 aaC 44-2606 to 44-2635 shaII
be governed by the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 2L5. That section 44-2635, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2635. The director may adopt and
promuloate reasonable tules and regulations for thej.mplementation and administration of sections 44-2606 to
44-2635= and 44-114:

Sec. 216. That section 44-2705, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2705. (1) There is hereby created a
nonprofit unincorporated legal entity to be known as the
Nebraska Life and llealth fnsurance cuaranty Association.
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AII member insurers shaII be members of the association
as a condition of their authority to transact the
business of insurance in this state. The association
shall perform its functions under the plan of operation
established and approved according to section 44-2]gA
44-2709 and shall exercise i.ts povrers through a board of
directors established pursuant to the provisj-ons of
section 44-2706. Eor purposes of administration and
assessment, the association shall maintain three
accounts: (a) A health insurance account; (b) a Iife
insurance accounti and (c) an annuity account.

(21 The association shal-I be under the direct
supervision of the director and shall- be subject to the
applicable provisions of the insurance laws of thi.s
state.

Sec. 2f7. That section 44-2713, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2713. (1) Nothing in the Nebraska Life and
HeaIth Insurance Guarahty Association Act shaII be
construed to reduce the Ilability for unpaid assessments
of the insureds of an impaired or insolvent insurer
operating under a plan trith assessment Iiabitity.

(2) Records shall be kept of all negotiations
and meetlngs in t hich the association or its
representatives are involved to discuss the activities
of the association in carrying out its powers and duties
pursuant to section 44-2707. Records of such
negotiations or meeti.Dgs shall be made public only upon
the termination of a liquidation, rehabilitation, or
conservation proceeding involving the impaired or
insolvent insurer, upon the termination of the
impairment or insolvency of the insurer, or upon the
order of a court of competent jurisdi.ction. Nothing in
this subsectj.on shall limit the duty of the association
to render a report of its activities as provided in
section 44-2714.

(3) For the purpose of carrying out its
oblj.gatj.ons under the Nebraska Life and HeaIth Insurance
Guaranty Associati.on Act, the association shall be
deemed to be a creditor of the impaired or insolvent
insurer to the extent of assets attributable to covered
policies reduced by any amounts to $rhich the association
is entj.tled as subrogee pursuant to subdivision (8) of
section 44-2707. AII assets of the impaired or
insolvent insurer attributable to covered policies shaII
be used to continue aII covered policies and pay aII
contractual obligations of the impaired or insolvent
insurer as required by the act. Assets attributable to
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covered policies, as used in this subsection, are that
proportion of the assets which the reserves that should
have been established for such policies bear to the
reserve that should have been established for all
policies of insurance written by the impaired or
i.nsolvent insrlrer.

(4) (a) Prior to the tennination of any
li.quidation, rehabili-tation, or conservati.on proceeding,
the court may take into consideration the contributions
of the respective partj.es, including the association,
the shareholders and policyowners of the impaired or
insolvent insurer, and any other party with a bona fide
interest in making an equitable distribution of the
oldnershj.p rights of such impai.red or insolvent insurer.
In such a determination, consideration shall be given to
the welfare of the policyholders of the continuing or
successor insurer.

(b) No distribution to stoekho+ders
shareholders, if any, of an impaired or insolvent
insurer shall be made until and unless the total amount
of assessments levied by the association with respect to
such insurer have been fully recovered by the
association.

(5) It shal} be a prohibited unfair trade
practice for any person to make use in any manner of the
protection afforded by the Nebraska Life and HeaIth
Insurance Guaranty Association Act in the sale of
insurance.

(6) (a) If an order for liqttidation or
rehabilitation of an insurer domiciled in this state has
been entered, the recei.ver appointed under such order
shall have a right to recover on behalf of the insurer,
from any affiliate, the amount of distributions, other
than- stock dividends paid by the insurer on its capj.taL
stock, made at any time during the five years preceding
the petition for li.quidation or rehabilitation subject
to the limitations of subdivisions (b), (c), and (d) of
this subsection.

(b) No strch dividend shall be recoverable if
the instrrer shows that lrhen paid the distribution was
Iawful and reasonable and that the insurer did not know
and colrld not reasonably trave known that the
distribution might adversely affect the ability of the
insurer to fuIfiII its contractual obligations-

(c) Any person who was an affiliate of the
insurer at the time the distributions rrere paid shall be
Iiable up to the amount of distributions suctr person
received. Any person who was an affiliate of the
insurer at the time the distributions were declared
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shall be liable up to the amount of distributions such
person would have received j.f they had been paid
immediately. If trro persons are liable with respect to
the same distributions, they shall be jointly and
severally liable.

(d) The maximum amount recoverable under this
subsection shall be the amount needed in excess of aII
other available assets of the impaired or insolvent
insurer to pay the contractual obligations of the
impaired or insolvent insurer.

(e) If any person liable under suHivision (c)
of this subsection is insolvent, all affiliates of such
person at the time the dividend was paid shal,l be
jointly and severally liable for any resulting
deficiency in the amount recovered from the insolvent
affi li.ate.

Sec. zLA. That section 44-29L6, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-291,6. To the extent applicable and when
not in conflict with the Nebraska Hosoital and
Physicians MutuaI Insurance Association Act- the
orovisj.ons of aeetions 44-29e1 to 44-29+87 €hapters ?1;
the Nebraska Business Corporation Act and Chapters 44
and 77 relating to corporations and insurance shall
apply to associations incorporated pursuant to Beetions
44-29e1 te 44-2919 the Nebraska Hospital and Phvsi.cians
Mutual Insurance Assocj.at+on Act.

Sec. 2L9 - That section 44-3112, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3LL2. To the extent applicable and when
not in conflict hrith the Nebraska Professional
Association MutuaI fnsurance Companv Act. the provisions
of seetions 44-319+ to 44-31*2; ehaptels ?li the
Nebraska Business Corporation Act and'Chapters 447 and
77 relating to corporations and insurance shall apply to
companies incorporated pursuant to seetions 44-3+e+ t6
44-3++2 the Nebraska Professi^onaI Association MutuaI
Insurance Compar)v Act-

Sec. 22O . That section 44-32L1, Reissue
Revj,sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3211. Notlrithstanding any Law of this
state to the contrary, any person may apply to the
director for and obtain a certificate of authority to
establish and operate a health maintenance organization
in compliance with f,eetions 11-32e1 te 44-3291 the Model
Health Maintenance Oroanization Act. No person shall
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estabLish or operate a health maintenance organization
in this state without obtaining a certificate of
authority under seetioas 44-32e1 to 44-3291 such act. A
foreigm corporation may qualify under seetions 4!t-32e+
to 41-3291 the Model Health Maintenance Oroanization
AqE, subject to its registration to do business in this
state as a foreign corporation under ehapter 217 artie+e
2e the Nebraska Business Corporation Act- Before any
certificate of authority is issued, a certlficate of
need pursuant to the requirements of the National Health
Planning and Resources Development Act and applicable
state law shall be issued wtren such a certificate is
required by such laws.

Sec. 221- Ahat section 44-3231, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3231. The director may adoot and
promulgate ruIes and regulations exempti.ng from the
filing requirements of section 44-3230 those items he qt
she deems sha++ deer unnecessary.

Sec. 222. That section 44-3233, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol-lows:

44-3233. ltle Director of HeaIth shall
determine lrhether the applicant for a certificate of
authority, uith respect to health care services to be
furnished:

(1) Demonstrates the willingness and potential
ability to assure that such health care services shall
be provided in a manner to assure both avaiLability and
accessibility of adequate personnel and faci.lities and
in a manner enhilcing availability, accessibility, and
continuity of ser-vice;

(2) Establishes arrangements in accordance
with rules and regxrlations adopted and promulgated by
the Department of Health for an ongoing quality of
health care assurance program; and

(3) Establishes a procedure in accordance with
nrles and regulations of the Department of Health to
develop, compile, evaluate, and report statistics
relating to the cost of its operations, the pattern of
util-ization of its services, the availability and
accessibility of its services, and such other related
matters as may be reasonably required by rules and
regulations of the Department of Health-

Sec. 223. Itrat section 44-3236, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3236. The director shall j-ssue or deny a
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certificate of authority to any person filing an
applj.cation pursuant to sections 44-32]-1 to 44-323I
vrithin thirty days of receipt of the certification from
the Director of Health- Issuance of a certificate of
authority shalI be granted upon payment of the
application fee prescribed in section 44-3279 if the
director shalI be satisfied that the following
conditi-ons are met:

(1) The persons responsible for the conduct of
the affairs of the applicant are competent, trust!,rorthy,
and possess good reputations;

(2) The Di.rector of HeaIth certifies, in
accordance with section 44-3232 44-3235, that the health
maintenance organizationts proposed plan of operation
meets the reguirements of section 44-3233. Such
certification or Iack thereof shall be conclusive and
bindi.ng upon the Director of Insurance;

(3) The health care plan constitutes an
appropriate mechanism whereby the health malntenance
organj.zation shaII effectively provide or arrange for
the provision of basic heatth care services on a prepaid
basis, through insurance or otherwise, except to the
extent of reasonable requirements for copayments;

(4) The health maintenance organization is
financially responsible and shall reasonably be expected
to meet its obligati.ons to enrollees and prospective
enrollees. In making this determination, the dj.rector
may consider:

. (a) The financial soundness of the health care
plan arrangements for health care services and the
schedule of charges used in connection therevrittr,.

(b) The adequacy of working capital;
(c) Any agreement with an insurer, a hospital

er nedieal sefyiee eorperatienT a government, or any
other organization for insuring the payment of the cost
of health care services or the provision for automatic
applicability of an alternative coverage in the event of
the discontinuance of the plan;

(d) Any agreement with providers for the
provision of heath care servj-ces; and

(e) Any surety bond or deposit of cash or
securities submitted in accordance with secti.ol) 44-3263,
as a guarantee that the oblj.gations h,i.II be duly
perf ormed,'

(5) The enrollees wiII be afforded an
opportunity to participate in matters of policy and
operation pursuant to section 44-3241- ;(6) Nothingr in the proposed method of
operation, as shown by the information submitted
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pursuant to sections 44-32LL to 44-323L or by
independent investiqation, is contrary to ttre public
interest,'

(7) Any deficiencies certified by the Director
of Ilealth strall have been corrected and such correcti-ons
certified by the Director of Health; and

(8) A certificate of need pursuant to the
requirements of the National Health Planning and
Resources Development Act and appllcable state laws has
been i-ssued in aII such cases when such a certificate is
required by such laws-

Sec- 224- That section +4-3239, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3239 - The powers of a health maintenance
orgmization shall include- but are not lj.mited to- the
foI lowing :

(1) To purchase, lease, construct, renovate,
operate, or maintain hospitals, medical facilities. or
both, and their ancillary equipment, appropriately
licensed as required by law, and such property as may
reasonably be requir-ed for its principal office or for
suctr other purposes as may te necessai'y in the
transaction of the business of the organization,-

(2) To make loans to a medical group under
contract yith it in furtherance of its program or to
make Ioans to a corporation or corporatior)s under its
control for the purpose of acqui-ri.ng or constrrrcting
medical facilities and hospitals or in furtherance of a
program providing health care services to enrollees;

(3) To furnj.sh health care services through
providers which are under contract with or employed by
the health maintenilce organization;

(4) To cor)tract with any person for the
perfor-mmce on its behalf of certain functions slrch as
marketing, enrollment, and administration;

(5) To contract with an insrlrance company
licensed in this state; or H+€h a hosp+ta+ or mediea*
setyiee eorperatien autherized €e de businegs in €his
s€a€e7 for the provision of insrlrance, indemnity, or
reimtrursement against the cost of health care services
provided by the health maintertance oEganization; and

(6) To offer, .in addition to basic health care
services:

(a) Additional health care services,'
(b) Indemnity benefits covering out-of-area or

emergency services; and
(c) Indemnity benefits, in addition to those

relating to out-of-area and emergency services, provided
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through insurers= or hosp+ta+6 or nedieail aeryiec
eorporatieas:

Sec. 225. That section 44-3244, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3244. Any enrollee residing in this state
shall be entitled to evj.dence of coverage under a health
care plan. If the enrollee obtains coverage under a
heal-th care plan through an insurance policy- er a
eontraet issued by a hospital or nediea* serviee
eorporatietr; $rhether by option or otherwise, the insurer
or the h6sp+ta+ or [ediea] se"viee eorparatiea shalI
issue the evidence of coverage. In other casesT the
health maintenance organization shall issue the evidence
of coverage.

Sec. 226. That section 44-3247 , Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3247. A copy of the form of the evidence
of coverage to be used in this statez and any amendment
theretoT shall be subject to the filing and approval
requirements of section 44-3245t unless it is subject to
the jurj.sdictj.on of the dj.rector under the laws
goveming health insurance- 6r ho6p+€a+ or neCieal
se"viee eerperatieno in whi.ch event the filinq and
approval provisions of such Iaws shall apply. To the
extent that such provisions do not apply, the
requj.rements in section 44-3246 shall be applicable.

Sec - 227 - That section 44-3263, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3263. (1) Any health maintenance
organization shall furnish a surety bond in an amount
satisfactory to the director or deposit with the
director cash or securities acceptable to him or her in
at least the same amount as a guarantee that the
obliqations to the enrollees shall be performed. The
director may waive this requirement whenever satisfied
that the assets of the organizatior) or its contracts
with insrrrers, hospital or nediea,t serviee e6ip6rati6Hs7
c1overnmellts, or other organizations shall be sufficient
to reasonably assure the performance of its obligations.

(2) Every health maintenance organization
shaII be responsible for providing or arranging for the
provision of basic health services to its enrollees,
except that such heal,th maintenance organization may
reinsure its risk with solvent reinsurers who qual"i.fy to
transact reinsurance in this state.

Sec. 228. That secti.on 44-3270, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l9+3, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3270- (1) An insurance company licensed in
this state o? a hospital er ned*eal serviee eorperation
autherized to do business in this s€ate may, either
directly or through a subsidiary or affilj.ate, organize
and operate a health maintenance orqanization under the
pr:ovi6ions of seetions 44-32e+ to 44-3291 ModeI HeaLth
Maintenance Oroanization Act. Notwithstanding any other
Iaw which may be inconsistent with the pr:evi3ieBs of
seetieas 44-325* t6 41-329+ a-g!, any two or more such
insurance companies, hespital or ned*ea* selyiee
eerperationsT or subsidiaries or affiliates thereof, mayjointly organize and operate a health maintenance
organization. The business of insurance shall be deemed
to include the providing of health care services by a
health maintenance orqanization owned or operated by an
insurer or a subsidiary thereof.

(2) Notwithstanding any provision of insurance
Iaw- and hespital or rediea+ setviee eo?pofatioH *avg as
proviCeC by ehal,ter 217 aritiele 152 an insut'er 6? a
haspita* or nedieal se"yiee eerperation may contract
Lrith a health maintenance organization to provide
insurance or similar protection against the cost of care
provided through health maintenance organizations and to
provide coverage in the event of the failtrre of the
health maintenance organization to meet its obligations-
The enrollees of a health maintenance organization
constj.tute a permissible group under srrch laws- UDder
such contractsT the insurer er hosp+ta+ 6r nedieal
serviee ee;peration may make benefit payments to health
maintenance organizations for health care services
rerrdered by providers pursuant to the health care plan.

Sec. 229. That section 44-3277 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3277. The director may, after notice and
hearing, adopt and promrrlgate reasonable rtrles and
regulations as are necessary or proper to carry orrt the
provisions of seetions 44-32e+ te 44-3291 Model Health
Maintenance Oroanization Act- Such rules and
regulations shaII be subject to review in accordance
with the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 23O - That section 44-32A5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3245- Except as otherwise provided in
seetions 44-3?9+ to 44-3291 the Model HeaIth Maintenance
Oroanization Act, provisions of the insurance lat, and
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p"otrisions of hespital eerviee eerperation er nedieal
serviee eerp6"ati6n lavs shaII not be applicable to any
health maintenance organj.zation granted a certificate of
authority under seetions 44-3291 to 44-3291= 6eetiotr6
41-32e1 to 44-3291 the act. The act shall not apply to
an insurer er hespital serviee eerpofation er nedieal
seryiee eerporatiea li.censed and regulated pursuant to
the insurance Iaws or the hospita* se"v+ee eorporatioa
or nrediea+ serrviee eorporation }avs ef thi6 atateT
except with respect to its health maintenance
organizatj-on activities authorized and reguLated
pursuant to 6eeti6ns 44-3?01 to 44-3291 the act.

Sec. 231. That section 44-3310, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

44-3310. Insurers may contract r{rith other
insurers, including insurance companies organized under
any of the Iaws of the State of Nebraska- for partial or
total administrative servicesT .a-E for joint
parti.cipation through contractual agreementsT or
otherwi.se cede or accept legaI expense insurance
obligations from such insurers on the whole or any part
of such legal expense insurance obligations. Such
contract forms, documents, treaties, or agreement forms
shall be filed with and approved by the director to be
in accordance with the plan of operation of such insurer
prior to their effectiveness. The director may iesue
adopt and promuloate rules and regulations concerning
such participation contracts and agreements with
insurers.

Sec - 232. That section 44-3403, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follovrs:

44-3403. As used +E see€ioHg 11-31Q1 to
44-349S Eor purposes of the Nebraska Life- Sickness and
Accident Insurance Policy Readability Act, unless the
context other$rise requires:

( 1 ) Director shaIl mean the Director of
Insrtrance;

(21 Insurer shall mean any company,
corporation, exchange, society, or association whether
organized on the stock, mutual, assessment, or fraternal
plan of insurance, whi.ch is authorized under the laws of
this state to provide Iife insurance, sickness and
accident insurance, credit life insurance, or credit
accident and health insurance, inch.rding- but not
limited to- fraternal benefit societiesT nenprefit
health eerviee eorpetaticnsT neaprefit hespital aerviee
eorperat*ea67 and health maintenance organizations; and
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(3) Policy shall- mean .rny contract of life
insurance, sickness md accident insurance, credit life
insurance, or credit accident and health insurance
delivered or issued for delivery in this state by any
insurer subject to aeetions !tlt-34e1 to 44-311€8 the act.

Sec. 233- That section 44-3501, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3501.. As used ia For purooses of sections
44-3501 to 44-3519, unless the context otherwise
requi res :

( 1 ) Person shall incl-ude any indj.vidual,
partnership, association, corporation, administrator,
and any other legal entity,

(21 fnsurer shall mean any insurance
corporation authorized to transact business under
subdi,vision (20) (13) of section 44-2Ql;

(3) service contract shall mean any contract
or a(Jreement whether designated as a servi.ce contract,
maintenance agreement, warranty, extended warranty, or
any similar term, whereby a person undertakes to
furnish, arrange for, or, in limited circtlmstances,
reimburse for service, repair, or replacement of any or
all of the components, parts, or systems of any covered
residential drrelling or consumer product, when such
service, repair, or replacement is necessitated by vJear
and tear, by inherent defect, or by the failure of an
inspection to detect the Iikel-ihood of failure;

(4) Coqsumer product shall mean . any tangible
personal property which is distributed in commerce and
lrhich is normally used for personal., family, or
household putposesr including, but not limited to, any
such property itrtended to be attached to or installed in
any real property without regard to wtrether it is so
attached or installed;

(5) Agent shall mem any person wi.th $rhom a
service company has a contract and rrho is tltilized by
such service company for the purPose of selling or
issuing service contracts- The term shall inclrrde all
employees of any service company engaged directly in the
sale or issuance of service contracts and aIl employees
or agents of such agent;

(6) Contract fee shal-l mean the consideration
received or to be received by a service company for the
issuance and delivery of any service contract;

(7) Department strall mean the Department of
Insurance i

(8) Director shall mean the Director of
Insurance;
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(9) Insolvent shall mean the j.nability to pay
debts as they become due in the usual course of
business; and

(10) Impaired shalI mean an excess of
Iiabilities over assets.

Sec. 234. That section 44-3502, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3502. The department shalI administer
sections 44-3501 to 44-3519 and shalI adopt, promulgate,
and enforce rules 6r and regulations as it deems
necessary to carry out sections 44-35O1 to 44-3519.

Sec. 235. That section 44-3602, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3602. As trsed in Eor purposes of the
Medicare Supplement Insurance Minimum Standards Act,
unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Applicant shall mean:
(a) In the case of an individual medicare

supplement policy or subscriber contract, the person vrho
seeks to contract for insurance benefits; and

(b) In the case of a group medi.care supplement
policy or subscrj.ber contract, the proposed certificate
holder;

(2) Policy shall mean the entire contract
between the insurer and the insured, including the
policy rj-ders, ![9 endorsements, and the application, if
attached, and shalI also inclrrde subscri-ber contracts
issued by RoHprofit h6sp*ta+ and ned*eal serviee
ass6eiatiens and by health maintenance organizations;

(3) Certificate shall mean any certj.ficate
issued under a group medicare supplement policy or
subscriber contract, which certificate has been
delivered or issued for delivery in this state;

(4) Medicare shall mean the Health Insurance
for the Aged Act, Title XVIII of the Social Security
Amendments of 1965, as then constituted or Iater
amended;

(5) Medicare strpplement policy shall mean a
group or j.ndividual policy of sickness and accident and
siekness iDsurance or a strbscriber contract of hospital
and medieal serviee aasoeia€ions er health maintenance
organizations which is advertised. marketed, or designed
primarily as a supplement to reimbursements under
medicare for the hospital, medical, or surgical expenses
of persons eligible for medicare by reason of age-
except that such term shall not iltclude a policv or
contract of one or more employers or Iabor oroanizations
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or of the trustees of a fund established bv one or more
emplovers or labor oroani.zations. or combination
ttrereof- for employees or forner employees. or
combination thereof- or for members or former members.
or combination ttrereof. of the labor oroanizations;

(6) Director shall meall the Director of
Insurmce; and

(71 Department shall mean the Department of
Insurance -

Sec. 236. Every insurer. health care service
plan. or other entity providino medicare supplement
policies or benefits in this state shall provide a copy
of anv advertisement for medicare supplement policies

ih thiq qt
radio. or television medium to ttre director for revi.ew
or approval by him or her to the extent review or
approval may be required under state IaH.

Sec- 237 - Ttrat section 44-3611, Rej-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3611. Sections 44-3601 to 44-3611 and
section 236 of this act strall be known and may be cited
as the l4edicare Supplement Insurance Minimum Standards
Act.

Sec. 23A. That sectj.on 44-3714, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follotds:

44-371,4. The director may order the club to
cease and desist; or may revoke, suspend, oL- refuse to
continue the certificate of authority of a club
whenever, after a hearing and for cause shown, he or she
determines that ily of the following circumstances
exi st:

(1) The club has violated or fai.Ied to comply
with any provision of see€ion3 44-37€1 to 44-3721 the
Motor Club Services Act or any rule or regulation
adopted and promulgated under seetions 44-319+ te
44-372+ such act,'

(2) The club tras obtained a certificate of
authority through willful misrepresentation or fraud;

(3) fire club has engaged in fraudulent or
dishor)est practicesi

(4) The club has wiIIfuII-y, oraIIyT or itr
lrriting, misrepresented the terms, benefits, privileges,
and provisions of my motor club service contract issued
or to be issued by it or any other club;

(5) Ttre club is unable to meet its obligations
as determined by general-ly accepted accounting
pri.nciples,' or
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(6) The club has refused without just cause to
submit relevant information to the director with respect
to the motor club services within this stateT after it
has received notice of an alleged occurrence of any of
the actions in subdivisions (1) t6 ltrreUSh (5) of thj.s
section -

Sec. 239- That section 44-3717, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3717. Upon satisfactory evidence that a
club representative has violated or failed to comply
with any provision of seetions 44-37e* to 44-3721 the
Motor Club Services Act or any rule or regulation
adopted and promulgated under seet+etis 44-3fel to
41-3721 such act, the director may issue an order
requiring the club representative to cease and desist
from engaging in such violation. After a hearing and
for good cause shown, the director may revoke or suspend
the cltlb representativers authority.

Sec. 24O . That section 44-3aO4, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followsr

44-3804. (1) No person may offer a prepaid
dental service plan i.n this state unless authorized to
do so by the director

f2) Eubseetion f}) of th*s IbILE section shall
not apply to any person i.ssuing group policies if fewer
than twenty-five percent of the certificate holders or
insureds reside in this state and the person. is
regulated to a comparable extent by another state in
which a l-arger number of certificate holders or insureds
reside.

(3, An? persoR offerinq a prepaid Cen€al
serviee on o" before dEly *?z *982i sha}l subnit an
appliea€ion for a eertifieate of authority unCer
aeetieB6 44-3Sel to 44-3825 vithia ninety days after
July *?; 19827 and sueh applieaat nay eontinue t6
operate HntiI the Cireeter aets Epon the applieatiea=
+f the applieatiea ie deniedT €he applieaat shal+ be
treated aa a prepaid denta* seryiee eerperatien Hhose
eertifieate gf auth6rity has been revoked'

Sec. 24L. That secti.on 44-3810, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3810. A prepaid dental service corporation
may contract lrith others, including insurance companies
organized under any of the laws of the State of
Nebraska, for partial or total administrative services
or for joint participation; or otherwise cede to or
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accept from others the wtrole or any part of the
corporation's dental service obllgations- Such
contracts shall be filed Hith md approved by the
director as being in accordmce vith the plm of the
corporation prior to thej"r effectiveness. Ttre director
may issue adopt and promulqate rules and regulation's
concerning such contracts.

Sec.242. That sectlon 44-3902, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be mended to read
as follows:

44-3902. As used in For purposes of sections
44-3901 to 44-39OA. unless the context otheffise
requires:

(1) Licensee shall mem a natural person Hho
j.s licensed by the department as a resident agent,
broker, or consultant,'

(2) Director shall meil the Director of
Insurance;

(3) Department shall mean ttre DePartment of
Insurance; and

(4) T!,ro-year period shall- meil tHenty-four
months commencing on April 1 following either the date
of licensing or July 17; 1982; vhiehever is laterT and
each succeeding twenty-four-month Period. and on and
after April 3O- 1990- two-vear period shall mean the
period commencino on the date of licensinq and dndinq on
the date of expiration of the licensee's first licerise
effective for not less than two years and each
succeediria twentv-four-month period.

Sec- 243. That secti.on -44-3903, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ilended to read
as follows:

44-3903. Sections 44-3901 to 44-39O8 shall
not apply to the follouing persons:

(1) Licensees for vhom m exilination is not
required under the laws of this state, except ttrat
persons who are excused from the examination under
strbdivisions (21, (8), and (9) (10) of section 44-4OlO
shall not be exempt,-

(2) Licensees wtro sell or consult only in the
areas of credit life insurance and credit accident ild
trealth insurance; q4g!

(3) Any aEent of a hosp+€a+ serviee
eorpora€ion }ieeneed under see€ion ?1-1513 vho (a) is
++eensed only as an aEent of sueh eorporation; tb)
reeeiyes n6 eonnission or other eerpeasation fror sueh
ee:porationT and {e} is not au€horiEed to aeeetr,t
applieatiens 6n behalf of sueh eorperat+onr and

(4) Licensees holding such Iimited or
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restricted licenses as the director may exempt.
Sec. 244. That section 44-3904, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:' 44-3904. AII licensees qualified to solicit
peligottal +ines property and casualty insurance or
eonnereial linee preperty anC easrta+ty insuranee shalI
be required to complete twenty-four hours of approved
continuing education activities in each two-year period.
A11 licensees qualified to solicit assessment
association insurance shall be required to complete
twelve hours of approved continuing education activities
in each two-year period. Licensees qualified to solicit
only crop i.nsurance- onlv fidelity and suretv insurance.
or only titl-e insurance shaLl be requj.red to complete
three hours of approved continuing education acti.vities
in each two-year period. Licensees qualified to soLicit
any other li.nes of insurance shall be required to
complete six hours of approved continuing education
activities in each two-year period for each Iine of
insurance, including each miscellaneous line, in which
he or she i.s licensed. In each tlro-year period, every
licensee shall furnish evidence to the director that he
or she has satisfactoril)f completed the required hours
of approved conti.nuing educatj.on activities for each
Iine of insurance in which he or she is licensed as a
resident agent or broker, except that no Iicensee shaII
be required to complete more than twenty-four cumulative
hours in any two-year period. Licensees who are neither
agents nor brokers shaII be required to complete
twenty-four hours of continuing education activities in
each two-year period. Evidence of compJ"etion for the
current two-year period shaIl be retained by each
Iicensee and submitted to the department when the
requirements of this section have been met.

Sec. 245 . That section 44-3905. Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

44-3905. ( 1 ) TIre director shall certify as
approved continuing education activities those courses,
lectures, seminars, or other instructional programs
whi.ch he or she determi.nes would be beneficial i.n
improving the product knowledge or service capabilj.ty of
Iicensees. The director may require descriptive
informati.on about any continuj.ng education activity and
refuse approval of any continuing education activity
that does not advance the purposes of sections 44-39Of
to 44-3908. The director shaII require a nonrefundable
fee of twentv-five dollars for review of anv continuino
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education activitv submitted for approval-
(2) The director shall certify the number of

hours to be ar,rarded for participation in an approved
continuing education activityT based upon contact or
classroom hours.

(3) The director shall certify the number of
hours to be awarded for successful completion of a
corresPondence course or program of independent studyT
based upon the number of hours which would be awarded in
an equivalent classroom course or program.

Sec. 246- Ihat section 44-336, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-335= Ihe Legislature finds that protection
of consumers involved in various life and health
i-nsurance transactj.ons is a worth$rhiIe goal. One method
of achieving such protection is to require that agents-
brokers. and consultants seilling siekness and aeeiden€
and }ife inguranee meet certain educational standards as
provided by aeetions 44-336 to 44-335=05 section 248 of
thi.s act.

Sec. 24'l . That section 44-336.01, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

!1r1-335=e1= Sections 44-336 to 44-336=e5 246
to 253 of this act shall apply to: (1) Individuals
licensed as aqents to write (a) life insurance and
annuiti.es as orovided in subdivision (2) of section

individuals Iicensed as Iife insurancg brokers as.
provided in secti-on 44-4011.'. and ( 3 ) individtrals
Iicensed as consultants in the area of life- heal-th, and
annuities as provided in section 44-2621. al} perseng
enqaging as aEents in. the sale of siekness and.aeeident
and *ife insuranee'

Sec.248, That section 44-336-02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-336-92= Any Except as provided in sectior)s
249 and 25O of this act- any aqent. broker. or
consultant to uhom sections 44-335 te 44-335:e5 246 to
253 of this act apply shall, lrithi.n five years of
receipt of his eI__hC! initial license, frrrnish evidence
satisfactory to the Director of Insurance that he or she
has successfully completed one of the following:

(1) Tvo parts of the Life Underwriter Traini.ng
Council curriculum, one of which nust shal-I be either
Part One or Part Two of a Life Course;
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(2, Either part of the Life Underwriter
Training Council Life Course, and two parts of the
American CoIlege of Life Underwriters, €ertified
Chartered Life Underwriter di.ploma curriculum;

(3) Any four parts of the American CoIIege of
Li.fe Underwriters, eertified Chartered Life Underwriter
dj-ploma curriculum,.

(41 Six credit hours of insurance courses
taught by an accredited college or universlty; or

(5) Such other courses as the Dj.rector of
Insurance may approve.

Sec. 249. That section 44-336.03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-335"e3= AII agents to whom sections 246 to
253 of this act apply +ieensed to se++ siekness aHd
aeeident aad }*fe insuraaeeT en or after Januar!, *7
+9787 shalI have five years to comply with the
educational requirements contained in such sections:
44-336 te 44-336:e5= AII individuals Iicensed as Iife
insurance brokers on or after Januarv 1- 1990. and all
individuals licensed as consultants in the area of Iife.
health- and annuities on or after Januarv 1. 1990. shall
have five vears to complv with the educational
requirements contained in sections 246 to 253 of this
act.

Sec. 25O. That section +4-336.O4, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-335=e4= Ne aHeh flg requirements shal* 9fsection 248 of this act shall not be required of:
(1)(a) Any agent who is a current holder of a

vaIi.d outstanding resident agentts li.cense and has held
an agentrs Iicense since January f, L9't2- (bl anv
individual rarho is the holder of a valid outstandino
brokerts I'icense to act as a life insurance broker, and
has held d brokerrs license since Januarv 1- 1984- or(c) anv individual who is the holder of a valid
outstandincr consultantrs license to act in the area of
life. health- and annuities and has held a consultantrs
license slnce Januarv 1. 1984,.

(2) Any (a) ticket-selling agent of a common
carrier who acts. thereunder only with reference to the
issuance of accident insuranceT or insurance on personal
effects carried as baggageT in connection vJith the
transportation provided by such common carrierT or (b)person who seIIs appl+eants sellinE Iimited travel
accident insurance in transportation terminals;

(3) Home office or branch office employees of
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i.nsurers; or service rePresentatives of insurers or of
general agents who work vith or through resident agents
in the solicitation, negotiation, or effectuation of
insuranceT and who are compensated by salary onl'y;

(4) Any persons involved in insurance
sol-icitation solely through enrollment of individuals
under a group insurance policy; 9g

(5) Any appliemt peliqql wtro solici.ts,
negotiates, or procures credit life, credi-t sickness and
accident- or other tangj.ble personal property insurance
other than automobile insurance coverages in connection
rrith a Ioan or a retail time-sales transaction= i er

f5) Any aPPlieant Yhese applieation eenplies
uith €he reqH+rerents of seetion 44-333?e4 or 44-333:e5;
or

t7) Any agent of a hosP+€a} gerviee
eorporatiea lieensed unde: see€ien 21-1513:

Sec.251. That section 44-336-05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-335=95; Any agent previously Iicensed to
seII sickness- aad accident. and trealth insurance or and
life insurartceT and annuiti-es under the laws of the
State of NebraskaT whose license has expired and is not
in effect on January L, 197a, shall comply with the
edtrcati.onal requirements provided by sections 246 Lo 253
of this act. 44-335 te 44-336=e5= Anv individual
previously licensed as a life insuranie brokei under the
Insurance Producers Licensino Act whose License has
expired and is not in effect on Januarv 1- 1990. or anv
indi.vidual previouslv licensed as a consultant in the
area of life. health- and annuities under sections
44-2606 to 44-2635 wltose license tras expired and is not
in effect on Januarv 1. 1990. shall comDly $rith , the
educational requirements provided bv sections 246 to 253
of this act,

Sec. 252- That section 44-336.O6, Rei'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-335-96= The director shall not renew the
license of any agent. brokei-. or consultant who fails to
comply with €he previsions ef sections 44-336 to
44-336=e5 246 to 253 of thi-s act.

Sec. 253. The director shall adopt and
promulqate rules and reoulations necessarv for ttre
effective administration of sections 246 to 253 of this
act.

Sec. 254. That section 44-4OO2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follovrs:
44-4OO2. AB nsed in For purooses of the

Insu,rance Producers Licensing Act, unless the context
otherrdise requires:

( I ) Appoi.ntment shalI mem sritten
notification to the department by an insurance company
that it 'rlII accept applications for insurmce from a
Licensed agent named in such notification;

(2) Broker shall be defined as provided in
section 44-1O3; nean any indiv*dual vhc aets ci a+ds +n
any ranHer +n neqotiatiBg eontiaet6 of *neuraleeT itr
plaeiaE riakB, er ia se**eitiaq er effeetinE eon€raetrt
ef *asuranee as aa aEent for an *tr6ured other than
hinself 6r hereelf anC aet as an aEent ef an inguraaee
earpany or any othe" type ef iasuranee cairic?= Brcker
shall not iHelude (a) a persen yerkinE ae an off*eer fer
an insuranee ear;ier7 fb) a per:6on irr a eler*ea*7
adninistrativeT 6r serv*ee eapae+ty for a-a inguranee
earrierT *ieensed aqeHtT ar broker if the persen deee
n6€ s6+ieit ecBtraets ef iaauraneeT (e) an attorrey at
Iay in the perfo?ranee of his 6r her duties; (d) an
insureC Hho plaeeE or neqot+ate3 the p+a€erent ef his er
her oyn insuraneeT or (e) any enployee of m inaureC
enEaged in plaeiag oi neEotiatinE for plaeenent of
insuranee fer h*s or her enp+oye"7

(3) Department shall mean the Department of
Insurance;

(41 Di.rector shalI mean the Director of
I n su rance ;

(5) Insurance agent or agent shall be defined
as provided in section 44-103: near ary *rCiyidua+7yhether o" n6€ eenrpeneatedT Hh6 solie*€s; negotiatesT
effeetsT proeHresT reHews; eontinuesT or binCs polieies
er eertifieates ef insuranee eoveriHg proper€y or ?i6ks
+eeated ia NebraskaT exeept that an), ingiviCual excnpted
by seetioH 44-4ee5 shatl net be deeiled u insuranee
aEent,

(6) Insurance agency shall mean 'any
partnership, rutirtcorporated association, or corporation
transacting or doinq business with the public or
insurance companies as an i.nsurance agent or broker;

(71 License or insurance Iicense shall nean
any ageintrs Ii.cense, brokerrs license, or insurance
agencyts Iicense; and

(8) Person shall mean any individual,
corporation, partnership, or other entity.

Sec. 255. That section 44-4OO5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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44-4OO5. An individual shall not act as or
hold himself or herself out to be an agent unless such
individual is duly licensed in this state. An agent
shall not make application for, solicit applications
for, or procure any policies for any kind of insurance
for which such agent is not licensed and appointed bv
the insurance companv- An agent may become licensed to
write one or more of the following Iines of insurance:
(1) Persona* }ines property Propertv and casualty
insurance; (2) eoineie*a+ lines property and easua+€y
+nsutaneeT (3) life insurance and annuities; (4) (3)
variable contractsi t5) (4) sickness, accident, and
health insurance; (5) (5) credit life and credit
accident and healttr insurance; (7) (6) title insurance;
tg) (7) crop insurance; (9) (8t assessment association
insurance; and (*0) l9J miscellaneous insurance.

A license issued for assessment association
insurance shalI entitle the Iicensed agent to solj.cit
for and place business in any domestic assessment
association regulated by chapter 44, article 8, by h,hich
the licensee is appointed. Such license shall also
entitle the Iicensee to solicit and place personal and
general liability coverage, from any other admitted
company by which the Iicensee is appointed, in
connection with coverages placed with an assessment
association. At least seventy-five percent of the
annual premiums uritten by the Iicensee under such
Iicense shaII be rrritten directly rdith assessment
associations -

Sec. 256. That section 44-4OIO, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-4OlO. The director shall issue an agent's
Iicense to the folLowing persons without examination if
such person meets aII other licende requirements:

(1) Any applicant for a temporary license;
(2) Any applicant for a Iicense coverinq the

same line or lines of insuralrce for which the applical)t
was Iicensed under a like license in this state, other
than a temporary license, within the thirty-six months
precedi-ng the date of application utrless sttch prevj-ous
Iicense was revoked or suspended by the director;

(3) Any insurance agency whlch is required to
be licensed under the Insurance Producers Licensing Act,'

(4) Any ticket-selling agent of a common
carrier who acts only with reference to the issuance of
accident i.nsurance or insurance on Personal effects
carried as baggageT in connection with the
transportation provided by such common carrierT or ally
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person selling lj.mited travel insurance in
transportation terminals,.

( 5 ) Any person involved in insurance
solicitation solely through enroLlment of individuals
under a group insurance policy;

( 6 ) Any applicant $rho only solicits or
procures credit Iife or credit sickness and accident
insurance in connection with a loan or a retail
time- sal,es transaction i

(7) Home office or branch office employees of
insurers or of general agents who work $rith or through
resident agents in the solicitation, negotiation, or
effectuation of insurance and hrho are compensated by
salary only;

(8) Any offi.cer, employee, or secretary of any
fraternal benefit society who devotes substantially all
of his or her time to activities other than the
soli.citation of insurance contracts and who receives no
commission or other compensation directly dependent upon
the number or amount of contracts solicited; er

(9) Anv appl,icant for a Iicense coverinq
variable contracts who provides the director wj.th a copv
of his or her examination score indicati.no that he or
she has successfullv passed either the appropriate
National Association of securities Dealers or other
national securities exchanqe examinationi or

( 10) Any person who solicits a ki.nd of
insurance that the director finds does not require an
examination to demonstrate professional competency.

Sec. 257. That section 44-4015, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-4015. AII licenses issued pursuant to the
Insurance Producers Licensing Act shall state the name
and business addr6ss of the licensed person. lhg date of
issue, the expiration date- of April 39; the Line or
lines of insurance covered by the Ij.cense, and such
other i.nformation as the director considers proper for
inclusion i.n the license. ALI acrencv- aqent. and broker
Iicenses issued under the Insurance Producers Li.censi.ng
Act shall be vilid fer one !,ear exoire on April 30 of
each vear- except that aII aqent and broker licenses
issued on or after ApriI 30. 1990. shall. expire on the
Iicensed personrs birthdav in the first vear after
issuance in which hi.s or her aqe is divisible bv two and
such aoent and broker licenses mav be renewed within the
ninetv-dav period. before their expiration dates. The
department shall establish procedures for the renewal of
licenses, Every person Iicensed under the Insurance
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Producers ticensing Act shall notify the department
within thirty 6ay.s of any change in such person's
residential or business address. Any person failing to
provide such notification shalI be subject to a fine by
the director of not more than five hundred dollars per
violation- or suspension of the personts Iicense until
the change of address is reported to the department- or
both.

Sec. 254. That section 44-40).7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943-, be amended to read
as follovrs:

44-+OL?. Application for any insurance
Iicense shall be made to the director by the applicant
on a form prescribed by the dj.rector and shall be
accompanied by a license fee as established by the
Cireeter in section 44-4O19. An applicant for any
Iicense under the Insurance Producers Licensi.ng Act
shall be competent, trustworthy, and financially
responsible and have a good personal and business
reputation. An applicant for any agentrs or broker's
Iicense shall be at least nineteen years of age-

Sec. 259. That section 44-4019, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-401-9. (1) Before any Iicense is issued or
renewed under the Insurance Producers Licensing Act, the
person requesting such Iicense shall pay or cause to be
paid to the department the following fee as established
by the director: (a) (i) Eor each resident agent
license, a fee not to exceed ten dollars; (b) (ii) for
each nonresident agent license. a fee not to exceed
twenty-five dollars,' (e) (iii) for each resident broker
license, a fee not to exceed fifty dollars; (d) (iv) for
each nonresident broker license, a fee not to exceed
iifty dollars; and (e) (v) for each agency license, a
fee not to exceed ten dollars; and (bl on and after
Aoril 3O. 199O. (i) for each residdnt aoent license. a
fee not to exceed thirtv dollarsr (ij.) for each
nonresident acent Iicense. a fee not to exceed
seventv-five dollars: (iii) for each resident broker
license. a fee not to exceed one hundred fiftv dollars;
(iv) for each nonresident broker license- a fee not to
exceed one hundred fifty dollars; and (v) for each
aoency ticense, a fde not to exceed fifteen dollars.

(2) If a licensed person (a) desires to add a
Iine or lines of insurance to hls or her existing
license, (b) seeks to change any other information
contained in the Iicense for any reason, or (c) applies
for a duplicate lj.cense, such person shall pay to the
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department a fee established by the . director to cover
the expense of replacing the license. The department
shall not issue a license to any person who fails to pay
the required license fee when it becomes due, Nc fce
Eees establj.shed by the director pursuant to this
section shall not exceed fifty dollars before April 30-
1990, and one hundred fiftv dollars on and after April
30. 1990, except that if any other state imposes
additional or greater fees, obligations, or prohibitions
on Nebraska resident agents, brokers, or agenci'es, then
such additional or greater fees, obligations, or
prohibitions shall be imposed upon similar agents,
brokers, or agencies of such other state applying for a
license in Nebraska.

Sec. 260. That section 44-4O2O, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follo$rs:

44-4O2O. Except as permitted by section
44-4OlO, after the ecnpletion aaC filinE cf thc
app+*eat*on for ary l*eense; the director shalI give
each applicant a written examination to determine
competence to act as a licensed agent or broker in those
lines of insurance for which such applicant desires to
become Iicensed. Each examination shalI be approved for
use by the di.rector and shall reasonably test the
applicantrs knowledge of (1) the Iines of insurance,
policies, and transactions to be handled under the
Iicense applied fot, (21 the duties and responsibilities
of a licensed agent oi broker, and (3) the pertinent
insurance laws of Nebraska. Exami.nation shall be at
such reasonable times and places as designated by the
di rector .

Sec. 26L. That section 44-4022, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-4022. The applicant for any li.cense under
the Insurance Producers Licensing Act shall pay or cause
to be paid an -examination fee as established by the
dj.rector in advance of such examiilation. which fee shall
not exceed f+fty one hundred dollars and shall cover all
of the examinations given to the applicant at the same
time and place. The fee shall not be refunded to the
applicant. Examination fees collected under the
Insurance Producers Licensing Act shaII be dcpcs+tcd
credited by the state Treasurer +n to the Department of
Insurance Cash Eund unless the director contracts with
an independent testing organization in -which case the
applicant shall pay the examination fee directly to such
independent testing organization and the fee shall be
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the amount charged by the testing organization.
Sec. 262. That section 44-4033, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-+033. (1) If the director suspends or
revokes a license or places a licensed person on
probation- o? if a +ieensed pei:s6n fails €e have hiaT
herT o! its lieense reiastted upen expirationT the
director shall so notify such licensed 1>erson and all
appointing insurers of such agent. when applicable.
Upon suspension, revocati.on, or termination of the
Iicense of a resident of Nebraska, the director may
notj.fy the director, commissioner, or superintendent of
each state, district, or territory of the United States
or any province of Canada with whom such licensed agent
has executed a certificate as provided for in the
Insurance Producers Licensing Act.

12) Upon suspension or revocation of a
Iicense, the Iicensed person shall immediately deliver
the license to the director by personal delivery or by
certified mail wj.thin thirty days after suspension or
revocati.on.

Sec. 263. That section +4-4035. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-4035. ( 1 ) Each insurer appointing a
Iicensed agent shall notify the director of such
appointment. Such appointment shall be valid upon
execution if the appointment is mailed to the department
within ten days of execution- The department strall make
confirmation to the insurer of the receipt of
notification of appointment. The notification shall be
upon forms provided by the director indicating the lines
of insurance the licensed agent will be authorized to
rdrite for the insurer- and the insurer shall be
aeeenparr*ed by pay a fee of five dolIars. Such
notification shalI remain on record in the department
turtj.l the appointment is terminated so long as the
insurer pays the annual appointment fee, not to exceed
five dollars, establj.shed by the director-

(21 lt the appointment of a licensed agent by
an insurance company is termi.nated, the insurer shall
give written notice of the termination and the effective
date of such termination to the director within five
.tdorking days of the termination and to such agent when
reasonably possible. The director may require the
insurer to demonstrate that he or she has made a
reasonable effort to give such notice to the Iicensed
agent.
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(3) AII such notices of termination shall be
filed on forms prescribed by the dj.rector stating the
cause and circumstances of such termination- and the
insurer shall be aeeenpaaied by pay a fee as prescribed
by the director, not to exceed five dollars, to remove
the licensed agent's name from the departmentts records.
Any information, document, record, or statement provided
under this section may be used by the dj.rector in any
action taken against a licensed agent. However, such
notice of terminatj.on shall be considered privileged in
any civil action between the reporting insurer and the
terminated licensed agent.

Sec. 264. That section 44-4037 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follovrs:

44-4037. UnIess otherwise authorized by Iaw,
an insurer, broker, or agent shall not pay any
commission, brokerage, or other valuable consideration
to any person for services rendered in this state as an
agent or broker unless such person has been appointed by
the insurer- er is licensed as a broker in this state-
or held at the time such services were rendered a valid
license for the line of insurance as reouired bv the
Iaws of this state for renderino such services. Anyperson licensed under the Insurance producers Licensing
Act may pay or assign any commissions or direct that any
commissions be paid to a Iicensed insurance agency wj.th
which such person is associated. This section shall notprevent the payment or receipt of renewal or deferred
commissions to or by any person entj.tled to such
renewals or any valid collateral assignment of
commissions by a Iicensed agent to satisfy a debt
obligation.

Sec. 265. That secti.on 44-4103, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-41O3. Insurer shalI mean any insurance
company as defined by sectiort 44-103, fraternal benefi.t
society as defiHed by described in section 44-1O72,
hespital serJyiee eerporation ferned ptrrstrant t6 seetion
2+-15e97 prepaid dental service plan as defined in
section 44-3AO2, or health maintenance organization as
defined by section 44-3208, authorized to transact
health insurance business in the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 266. That section 44-4209, Reissue'
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-4209. Health insurance shaII mean anysurgical, or medical expense-incurred policyT
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hespita+ serviee eorporation plalt eoEtraetT or health
maintenance organization contract. EeaIth insurmce
shall not include (1) accident on}y, disability income,
hospital confinement indemnity, dental, or credit
insurance, (2t coverage issued as a supplement to
Iiability insurance, (3) medicare or insurance provided
as a supplement to medicare, (4) insurance arising from
workerst compensation provi.sions, (5) automobile medj.cal
payment insurance, (6) any other specific limited
covera(re, or (7) insurance under uhich benefits are
payable with or without regard to faul-t and which is
statutorily required to be contained in ily liability
insurance policy.

Sec. 267 . That section 44-4210, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as follows:

44-42LO. Insurer shall me:rn any insurance
company as defj.ned by secti.on 44-LQ3; hespital serviee
eolperation forned pursHaH€ to seetion 21-+5e9; or
heal"th maj.ntenance organization as defined by section
44-32OA authorized to transact heal-th insurance business
in the State of Nebraska.

sec. 26A. That section 44-4307, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-4307. (1) A risk management pool shall not
provide any form of group self-insurance to its members
until it has received a certificate of authority to do
so from the Department of Insurance. Such certificate
shall expj.re on the last day of April in each year and
shall be renewed annually thereafter if the risk
management pool has continued to comply tith the
Intergovernrnental Risk Management Act and ttre rules and
regulations of the Department of Insurance adopted and
promulgated thereunder.

(21 The Department of Insurance shall issue a
certificate of authority to a risk management pool if
the Director of Insurance determines:

(a) That the poolrs financial Plan and plan of
manaqement and any amendments thereto satisfy the
requirements of secti.on 44-4306;

(b) That the pool has adequate surplus and
reserves and will receive adequate fi.nancial
contributlons from its members j.n order to oPerate in a
manner whlch is not hazardous to the pubLic; and

{c) That any individual, corporation,
partnership. or other entity engaged by the pool to
provide services in connection vith its management or
operation is capable of running the affairs of the pool,
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is of good character and knovrn business ability, and hasa practical knowledqe of the executive duties ofconducting a risk management pool.
( 3) The filino fee for a certificate ofauthoritv issued pursuant to the Interoovernmental Risk

Manacrement Act shall be one thousand do1lars.
Sec. 269. That section 44-4421, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:'
44-4421. Any person other than a Iicensedsurplus Iines aqent c! breker Iicensee acting oroffering to act as an agent or broker for a riskretention group or purchasing group which solicitsmembers, seIIs insurance coverage, purchases coverage

for its members Iocated vrithin this state, or otherwisedoes business in this state shalI, before commencing anysuch activity, obtain a Iicense from the directorpursuant to the Insurance producers Licensing Act.
Sec. 27O. That section 44-45OA, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska. L943, be amended to readas follows:
44-4508. Group policy shall mean a long-termcare j.nsurance policy vrhich is delivered or issued fordelivery in thi.s state and issued to:
(1) One or more employers or Iabororgani.zations or a trust or the trustees of a fundestabLished by one or more employexs or labororganizations, or a combination thereof, for empLoyeesor former employees, or a combination thereof, or for

members or former members, or a combination thereof, ofthe labor organizations;
(2) Any professional, trade, or occupational

association for i.ts members or former or retired
members, or a combination thereof, j.f such association:

(a) Is composed of individuals all of whom areor were actively engaged in the same profession, trade,or occupation; and
(b) Has been maj.ntained in good faith forprlrposes other than obtaining insurance;
(3) An associatj-on or a trust or the trusteeof a fund establj.shed, created, or maintained for thebenefit of members of one or more associations. prior

to advertising, marketing, or offering such policy
within this state, the association or associations orthe insurer of the association or associations shallfile evidence with the director that the associ-ation orassociations have at the outset a minimum of one hundred
members, have been organized and maintained j.n good
faith for purposes other thqn that of obtaining
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insurance, have been in active existence for at least
one year, and have a constitution and bylaws which
provide that (a) the association or associations hold
regular meetings not less than annually to further
purposes of the members, (b) except for credit unions,
the association or associations collect dues or solicit
contributlons from members, and (c) the members have
votlng privileges and representation on the governing
board and comittees. Thirty days after such fil.j-ng,
the association or associations shall be deemed to
satisfy such organizational requirements unless the
director makes a finding that the association or
associations do not satisfy those organizational
requirements; or

. (4) A group ottrer than as described in
subdivision (1), (2), or (3) of this section, subject to
a finding by the director that:

(a) The issuance of the group policy is not
contrary to the best interest of the public;

(b) The issuance of the group policy would
result in economies of acquisition or admini.stration;
and

(c) The benefits are reasonable in relation to
the premiums charged.

Sec. 27L - That secti.on 44-4509, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-4509. Long-term care insurance shaII mean
any insurance policy or rider advertised, marketed,
offered, or desiqmed to provide coverage for not less
than twelve consecutive months for each covered persou
on an expense-incurred, indemnity, prepaid, or other
basis for one or more necessary or medically necessary
dj.agnostic, preventive, therapeutic,. rehabilitative,
maintenance, or personal care services provided in a
setting other than an acute care unit of a hospital.
tong-term care insurmce shall i,nclude group and
indj.vidual policies or riders whether issued by
insurers, fraternal benefit societies, Ronprofit healthT
hoopitalT and nediea+ serviee eorpcratiensT prepaid
heal,th plans, health maintenance organizations, or any
similar organj-zation. Long-term care insurance shalI
not include any insurance policy which is offered
primari.Iy to provide basic medi.care supplement coverage,
basic hospital expense coverage, basic medical or
surgical expense coverage, hospital- confinement
indemnity coverage, major rnedical expense coverage,
disability income protection coverage, accident only
coverage, specified disease or specified accj.dent
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coverage, or Ii.mited benefit health coverage.
Sec. 272. That section 44-4510, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-4510. Policy shall mean any indj"vidual or
group policy, contract, subscrj-ber agreement, rider, or
endorsement delivered or issued for delivery in this
state by an insurer, fraternal benefit so.ciety,
nonprefit heatr€h7 hospi€aI7 or ned*ea} serviee
eorperationT prepaid health plan, health maintenance
organization, or any similar organization.

Sec. 273 - That sectj.dn 44-4512, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l9+3, be amended to read
as follows:

44-4512. The director may adopt and
promulgate reasonable rules and regulations in
accordance with the Administrative Procedure ActT that
include standards for fulI and fair dj.sclosure setting
forth the manner, content, and required di-sclosures for
the sale of long-term care insurance policies, terms of
renewabj-lj-ty, initial and subsequent conditions of
eIigibiIi.ty, nonduplication of coverage provisions,
coverage of dependents, preexisting conditions,
termi.nation of insurance, continuatj.on or conversion-
probationary periods, 1j-mitations, exceptions,
reductions, elimination periods, requirements for
replacement, recurrent condj.ti-ons, and definitj.ons of
terms.

Sec. 274. That section 71-2069, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-2069. Insurer shall mean any insurance
company as defined by section 44-1O3, fraternal benefit
society as defineC by described i.n section 44-1072,
hespita* serviee eorperation forned purBuant ts seetion
21-15e97 or health maintenance organization as defined
by sectj.on 44-32OA, authorized to transact health
insurance business in the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 275. That section 77-9OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77 -9O4. Every insurance company organized
under the stock, mutual, assessment, or reciprocal pJ-an-
and every nonpref*€ hespital serviee eorporationT except
fraternal benefit societies, which are transacting
business in thi.s state shall on or before l{ay *7 }985;
and March 1 of each year- thereafterT j.n lieu of any
other intangible property tax, pay a tax to the director
of one percent of the gross amount of direct writing
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premiums received by it duri.ng the preceding calendar
year for business done in this state. except that (1)
for group sickness and accident insurance the rate of
such tax shall be five-tenths of one percent and (2) for
property and casualty insurance, excluding j.ndividual
sickness and accident insurance, the rate of such tax
shall be six-tenths of one percent for the 1985 taxable
year, seven-tenths of one percent for the 1946 taxable
year, eight-tenths of one percent for the 1987 taxable
year, and one percent for the 1988 taxable year and each
year thereafter. The taxa6Ie premiums shalI include
premiums paid on ttre lives of persons residing in this
state and premiums paid for risks located in this state
whether the insurance was written in this state or not,
including that portion of a group premium paid which
represents the premium for insurance on Nebraska
residents or risks located in Nebraska included within
the group when the number of lives in the group exceeds
five hundred- The tax shall also apply to premittms
recelved by domestic companies for insurance r.rritten on
individuals reslding outside this state or risks located
outside this state if no comparable tax is paid by the
direct writing domestic company to any other appropriate
taxing authority. Companies whose scheme of operatioD
contemplates the return of a portion of premittms to
policyholders, $rithout such policyholders being
claimants under the terms of their policies, may deduct
suctr return premiums or dividends from their gross
premiums for the purpose of tax calculations. Any such
insurance company shall receive a credj-t on the tax
imposed as provided i.n the community Development
Assistance Act.

Sec- 276. The Revisor of Statutes shall:
f1) Transfer sections 44-133.01 to 44-133.08
(2) Transfcr sections 44-137.01. 44-137-02-

44-137.07. 44-137-08. and 44-137.10 alrd assiqn such
sections to Chapter 44. article 20. except that srtch
sections shall be kept separate from sections 44-2OO1 to
44-2008:

(3) Transfer sections 44-379. 44-379-O1. and
44-380 al)d assiqn such sectiol)s to Chapter 44. article
6.

(4) Transfer sections 44-387 to 44-390 and
asslon such sections to Chapter 44- article 14:

(5) Transfer sections 44-162O- 44-1620.01. and
44-1621 to 44-1632- assiqn such sections to Chaptel 84.
and correct internal references accordinoly:

(6) Assian sections 246 to 253 of this act to
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Chapter 44. artlcle 39, except that such sections shall
be kept separate from sections 44-3901 to 44-3908: and

(7) Assj.qn sections 9. 42- 118. and 128 of
this act to Chanfer 44

Sec. 277. If any section in this act .or any
part of any section shalI be declared invalid or
unconstitutj-onal, such declaration shalI not affect the
validity or const.itutionality of the remaj.ning portions
thereof.

Sec.278. That orj.ginal sections 44-1O1.01,
44-102, 44-103, 44-lO5 , 44-LO7 , 44-107 .03, 44-108,
44-108.01, 44-t14, 44-tt6 , 44-177 , 44-t19, 44-L20,
44-122, 44-L25, 44-127.O4, 44-727.OA, 44-t27.14,
44-t27.30, 44-129, 44-130, 44-133.01, 44-t33.04,
44-t37 .Ol , 44-L37 .OA, 44-L37 .10, 44-t38. 44-139, 44-140,
44-L47, 44-142, 44-147 , 44-147 .Ot , 44-747 .02. 44-t47 .03,
44-147.O4, 44-t47.06, 44-152, 44-157, 44-201, 44-202,
44-202.Ot, 44-203, 44-205, 44-205.O1, 44-206, 44-20A,
44-20A.Ot , 44-204.02, 44-20A.05, 44-20A.06 , 44-20A.07 ,44-204.O4, 44-2tO, 44-2tL, 44-272, 44-213, 44-213.06,
44-274, 44-276, 44-2t7, 44-2t4, 44-2t9, 44-220, 44-22t,
44-222, 44-222.O1 , 44-222.02, 44-223, 44-224.01 ,44-224.03, 44-224.04, 44-224.05, 44-224.O7, 44-224.OA,
44-23\, 44-232, 44-234, 44-235, 44-236, 44-237, 44-23A,
44-239, 44-240, 44-242, 44-243, 44-244, 44-246, 44-247,
44-301, 44-303, 44-304, 44-305, 44-319.02, 44-319.O5,
44-319.11, 44-326, 44-336, 44-336.01, 44-336.02,
44-336.O3, 44-336.04, 44-336.05, 44-336.06, 44-34A,
44-351 , 44-352, 44-3s6; 44-367 , 44-379, 44-379 .Or,
44-380, 44-386.01, 44-386.05, 44-386.06, 44-386.08,
44-3,111, 44-3,l12, 44-3,1t4, 44-3,1L5, 44-3,t16,
44-3,!17, 44-3,114, 44-401, 44-402, 44-50t, 44-502.O4,
44-503, 44-511, 44-5L4, 44-519, 44-709, 44-7LO,
44-710.01,, 44-71O.02, 44-710.03, 44-7tO.04, 44-7tO.05,
44-7tO.06, 44-7tO .07 , 44-7tO .OA, 44-710.09, 44-7tO .lO,
44-770.r1, 44-71O.t2, 44-71O.13, 44-71O.14, 44-7tO.L5,
44-71O.16, 44-71O.18, 44-710.79, 44-736, 44-749, 44-756,
44-754, 44-761, 44-763, 44-764, 44-766, 44-767, 44-769,
+4-779, 44-74O, 44-741, 44-7A2, 44-aos. 44-808, 44-t203,
44-1402, 44-74tO, 44-t435, 44-1444, 44-1453, 44-1465.O1-,
44-L4AO, 44-7523, 44-1s25, 44-1533, 44-1605, 44-1607 ,
44-1607 .Ot, 44-16t4, 44-t704, 44-t806, 44-1908, 44-t9tl,
44-!9t4, 44-t9t5, 44-1916, 44-2002, 44-2008, 44-2LO6,
44-21t2, 44-2tt7 , 44-2201, 44-2204, 44-2205, 44-2206,
44-2219, 44-2220, 44-2402, 44-2407 , 44-240A, 44-2502,
44-2503, 44-2606, 44-2609, 44-26t4, 44-2615, 44-26tA,
44-262t , 44-2622, 44-2623, 44-2627 , 44-2628, 44-2633 ,
44-2634, 44-2635, 44-2705, 44-2713, 44-29L6, 44-31L2,
44-32tt, 44-3237, 44-3233,. 44-3236, 44-3239, 44-3244,
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44-3247, 44-3263, +4-3270, 44-3277, 44-32A5, 44-3310,
44-3403, 44-3501, 44-3502, 44-3602, 44-36Lt, 44-3714,
44-3717, 44-3404, 44-3A10, 44-3902, 44-3903, 44-3904,
44-3905, 44-4002, 44-4005, 44-4010, 44-4015, 44-40t7 ,
44-40L9 , 44-+020, 44-4022, 44-4033 , 44-4035 , 44-4037 ,44-4103, 44-4209, 44-42tO, 44-4307 , 44-442r, 44-450A,
44-4509, 44-4510, 44-4512, 7l-2069, and 77-908, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also sections
21-1509, 21-1509.01, 21-1510, 2t-t512, 2t-1514, 21-1515,
21-1516, 21-151a, 44-t37.09, 44-t4A, 44-153, 44-tsA,
44-203.O1, 44-209, 44-219.O4, 44-219.O5, 44-2t9 .06,
44-2L9.O7, +4-2L9.OA, 44-219.O9, 44-306, 44-323, 44-324,
44-362, 44-363, 44-364, 44-365, 44-366, 44-36A, 44-3A2,
44-343, 44-344, 44-345, 44-3,100, 44-3,101, 44-3,tOA,
44-3,105, 44-3,tO6, 44-410 . 44-4tt, 44-412, 44-473,
44-604, 44-624, 44-625, 44-626, 44-627, 44-70A, 44-750,
44-751, 44-752, 44-7s4, 44-8L3, 44-813.O1, 44-A14,
44-415, 44-416, 44-477, 44-a18, 44-A19, 44-A20, 44-3212,
and 44-4027, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 2l-1513, 21-1519, 2l-152O, and 21-1521,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988, are repealed.
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